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—The Y's will hold a business meeting
In their rooms Tuesday tfternoon, Jan.
17, at 3 p.m. • ! ~ "

__ —Regular meeting of t IJO Park Avenue
Social Club, this evening Every member
requested to be present. j jj;

—The Board of Fire Commissioners will
meet in Adjourned sesufijpn in the City
Court room to-morrow evening. '

—A pailr of double eye-glasses were lost
last evening between Reform Hall and

MBS. KISSUM6 RETURNS.
DETAINED AT MLBANY BY SICKNESS

' AND DEATH.

Hmr Husband Assaulted and Robb«d in

. New York City, Which Accounts for

His Prolonged Absencs-Tn* Mrs-

'• tery Surrounding Her Disap-

pearance at Last Cleared

Away—Her S.atement.

•• ~ i

On.Saturday, the7th Instant, THE PRESB
contained an account of the . mysterious
disappearance of llrs. Mary E. ftissling
from hnr apartment, > o. 132 West Second
street, as furnished exclusively for this
paper by the authoritk s. The following
Monday our Rip Vjan Winkle contempo-
rary-with its uaunil boldness, took the
article bodily from THK PHEHB and under
the beading "Their Latest Fake" repro-
duced some of the more Important parts
of it. The article appearing in dur day-
late contemporary led its ft tr readers to
believe that Mrs. Kissllllg was the same
person who advertised for work in that
sheet, and was obliged to hire an omnibus
to carry the answers home. The article
went on to say, that "The woman told a
pitiful tale of) how her husband had de-
serted her and their little girl, but urged
that nothing be published concerning her
trouble." Wo are] informed that Mrs.
Kissling was never! in the office of the
paper above r»»ferr >d to, and if she was • it
is safe to assume t Mat her destitute cir-
cumstances entitle i her to no reduction
"in the advej-tisiiig -ates. Another instance
of charity (?) Mrs. Kissling's prolonged
absence continued to be shrouded in mys-

tV " ~ r ~ . ~ J " " , tery, and finally, through THK P K E « , the
the owners residence oi} Second place. . . . . , 1 . . . . , .
Please rttarn them to this office. ; ' :

—ThejY. M. C. A. "S.jniorB-* are. re-
minded that Mr. A. C. LaBoytemix who
leads the young men's meeting this even-
ing will conduct a Bible sttxly for them
to-morrow, Tuesday, evening, at 8 o'clock.

—The!January session! of the Union
County Courts will reconvene at Elizabeth
on Wednesday, after a week's adjourn-
ment. There are comparatively few cases,'
howeveif, to be disposed of.

—Several boys with a broken-down har-
iij perched on a box in North a Venue

i yesWrday afternoon, and for sotne time
«xerted' themselves trying to get some
music from the Instrument. '

—Attention is directed to the advertise-
ment in another column, headed—"Guar-
anteed Mortgages Paying! Seven Per
Cent." I Full particulars may be obtained
of Craig A. Marsh, Attorney, this city.

—Several persons from this city went
to Brooklyn yesterday to hear Rev. Dr.
Talmadge's second In his series of ser-
mons to young women. They express
themselves as highly pleased with the
discourse. '•_ '

—The "West End Bowling Club," it is
said, is DOW considered with tlie things
that were. The cause of | tbe disruption
Is said fco be theVreeplng into the club of
• member who was obnbklous to the
others, j .' . • . j '

—Officer Lynch arrested a young m
«n Park avenue yesterday afternoon for
obstructing the sidewalk. He was locked
up, but] subsequently released from the
8tation ! house. . This morning Judge
Suydam fined him three dollars.

—Tint class in English branches, will
meet at the Y. M. C. A. to-morrow even-
ing at 7 -pU o'clock. Any young man

, whose early advantages have been neglect-
ed should avail himself of the opportunity

•ae

thus afforiled. For at

:—Moti of the newspapers in the State
hive Iwued neat annuals, containing

-much uiwful information. Our esteemed
cuntem]K>rary the Crtdral j . Airj? , Jrrmry \

; ha* Ltaued a neat pamphlet, which.
Iteiug bvautif ully illustrated,

Ifcnerous amount of advertising,
f—Th« full and accurate account of tlie

: before Justice AuHltin in North
. Plainfield on Saturday, in the matter of
tbe alleged assault upon a farm band at
the Pansn farm in Wisbiiigton Valley, as

* published in THE PBBM of that day, will
be sent f>y Justice Austin, with his manu-

"seript of the proceedings, to the Somerset
County JGrand Jury. '. \ ..

•—A committee from the City Coi nctl
will meet this owning to take the prelim-
inary, steps towards tJdjustlng the pn*ent
Flsrt- Board difficulties, whlich will' ejven-
tually place the contiol of the Fire'De-
partment in the, hands of the city. The
meeting will be private. The Fire, Water

1 -and Lamps Committee' held a conference
• with :i committee from the Fire Board a
few ejvenings since-, but the result of the
conference was not made .public

—Yesterday morning Rev. Cornelius
8chenck, pastor of the Trinity Reformed,,
churdh, gave his people a grand sermon
from the text "Abide In Me," (St. John,
15th Chap., part of the 4th verse,) and in
the evening he preached a very earnest

eloquent sermon on the three R'I
UMJC
andB«8ecti«>n, Kepentanoe, Beformation—
Uklng his text from the 119th Psalm, 5'Jiii
and 60th verses. Considering the very
unfavorable state of the weather, large

d were present at both eervloes.

•authorities learned that the missing wo-
man's hpme was at Albany, N. Y. One
of the leading journals of that city was
acquainted with the facts in the matter,
but on Saturday the missing woman re-
turned, and, calling at this office, .stated
that she had just returned from ! Albany,
where she went on Wednesday, Nov. 16th,
to leave' her th.ree-year-old daughter with
nor pa-rents for the Winter. *:

1CB8. KBSLXKO'S STATEMENT.

Mrs. JKissUng Is a woman of pleasing
appearknee-and about thirty-five years of
age. To a PBEHB reporter she dictated
the following statement:

"My husband was working for Mr. A.
H. Bowman of Evona, as gardner and
coachman, for two years previous to May
16th last. Then he went to New York to
make some purchases, and was there as-
saulted and robbed, so that he was con-
fined in the hospital for several months,
and unitil the day following Thanksgiving
when he was again able to go to work.
My husband is a member of the Americus
Club of this city. On the evening previous
to my departure, the Club was notified of
his misfortune in Slew York, and asked to
have my husband transferred to the local
club of that city. The same night one of
the members of the Club informed . me of
the matter. This is the first time I had
heard from Mr. Kissling since he went to
New York. I went immediately to New
York and spent a week searching far him,
but did not succeed In finding him. While
1 was at Albany my Uttkrglrl was afflicted
with abcesses in the head and throat, and
this, together with the death of a relative,
by the care, compelled me to remain away
ever since and until today. Tbe report
ftUit a utrange man came to my house the
night before I left home, and that I was
perhaps spirited away and foully dealt
with is untrue; furthermore, the man who
called lat. my house was not a stranger,
but jonB of the neighbors.' Before leaving
home I told Mr. Do Kline's housekeeper
that I Iwould return In a few days and
would ithenlpuy the rent. I presume the
luri jlonl felt uneasy about his relit and so
Instituted proceedings to recover the
K«rii<; during my absence. Furthermore,
the re-JNtrt that I havo, beeA assisted by
thu city is untrue; I have never received
aijy assistance whatever, either from the
city or any of the charitable institutions;
I hnvH always been obliged ; to work for
the support of myself and child, at least
since my husband disappeared. $o»far as
my app'ylng to the Overseer of the Poor
for aselistance U concerned, I/would say
that during August last I sought to have
ray husband arrested for eVsertlon and
non-su|pport. I was referred to the' Over-
seer of the Poor who In turn referred me
to Justice Nash who issued the warrant.
Today I have withdrawn the complaint.
My husband will continue his work in
New York and will also provide for my
support." '

Mrs. Kissling says she was married to
h«r husband about ten years.- ago, and
ca me to Plainfield about four years ago.
Pi evious to the time her h-'sband!went to
work for Mr'Bowman he was employed
for several months by a family on Union
a-i enuo. She also says that so far as she
ean learn her husband had been true to
hi s marriage vows, and she has been un-
at le to discover that he has been living
with another woman. Concerning the
rent, Mrs. Kissling says she has paid her
rent regularly to Mr. De Kline, since July
last, and was only in arrears one month
when she left home. Her object in taking

the child home, she informs us, was so
that she could accept a position at house-
work. Mrs. Kissling again called at this
office this morning jtnd stated that a re-
porter from another sheet was bounding
her about town hist evening, but she had
no information to Impart to him. The
above statement, or a digest from it, wUt
undoubtedly be reproduced by our day-
late contemporary to-morrow.

[• '
Who'll Get I the Reward?

Mister Edward H.j Worsley, alias "Mur-
phy, the Detective," has hot boen too suc-
cessful with his little subscription paper,
and he is- now casting longing eyes on the
National Board of Underwriter's reward
of "$500 for Information that will lead to
the arrest and conviction" of the persons
who Bred the Carman Parse house long
before Worsley landed in this city. Eight
months ago T H E PBEHB published the
terms and provisions of the offer, and we
cafronfy repeat our opinion of that date—
there is nothing mope uncertain of attain-
ment than the Board of Underwriters'
rewards, even after they have been fairly
and squarely earned.

All the more futile then Is Worsley's
attempt to lay his fingers on that $500.
His .claim upon it la not even half so just
as a like claim would be by—well, Jaspar
Mr.Cadmus for instance. He waaoneof the
grand jurymen thai indicted tbe Parse
house incendiaries, but it was not upon
any Information of "Murphy's" that they
were indicted. Mr. Cadmus was also
very active in seeking evidence to convict
the accused. Certainly he has more claim
to the reward than One Who assisted in no
manner towards the conviction of those

particulai incendiaries—nor any other.
The "in formation* funiiahed consisted

•ntirely if the statements of- Officer
Lynch, Councilman! Dunham and Mrs.
Jackson. After the jury had been out all
night, thejy asked tor instruction again
as to the acceptance |>f I Mr. Dunham's
testimony, and asked to have read again
Mrs. Jackson's evidence. Less than an
hour after, they had agreed upon a verdict
of "guilty." i |

One of these three, may get the entire
reward—or two or nu>re may share it.

" *—'
The Berean Claw.

Just after the Berean Class of the War-
ren Mission had assembled in their room
yesterday afternoon, and were ready to
rveeive instructions from their able teach-
er, Mr. F. H. Gardner, there stepped into
the room Mr. C. E. Tyler, their former
teacher, who after a cordial shake of
every man's hand, was invited by Mr.
Gardner to lead the j Class. He stepped
upon the platform with a happy smile
and said that he wat) so used to obeying
the orders of Mr. Gardner, late Superin-
tendent, that he could not resist. He
took the lesson by' verses, as the Class
read them to him, and culled therefrom
the solid,! most interesting and positive
facts. All present were highly pleased
with the many good points made clear to
them from the lesson, and were much
beneflttcd spiritually thereby. At tbe
close of tbe lesson Mr. Tyler stepped to
the front and Interested and pleased the
whole scjhool in a few remarks and a
pleasing anecdote of the "Convention of
the Flowers."

The evening service, as usual, was of
the most interesting character, and many
took an active interest in spreading the
work of God among the assemblage. The
meetings will be held every Sunday eve-
ning, and all are cordially invited to be
present and lend their voioes in singing,
speaking or prayer.

• 4—: !
The Washington Excursion.

Editor A. V. D. HofieytnA'* private ex-
cursion from Honicrvilla to Washington,
which included several person* frolic tlil»»
city, returned on Saturday evening, and
those from this city »'ho went- along re-
port having had a flKlightful | time. Tbe
excurnionlhtH put up at Willard'i* Hotel
and on Thursday cvejning thej wereinvit-

g hop of the
o its guests,
ere warmly

received by the President and Mrs. Cleve-
land and cordiully welcomed intos the
White House. M<mt of the party visited
Mt. Vernon, the, Washington Monument,
the United States Treasury Department,
the Corcoran Art Gulilery and many other
points of interest. Although Friday was
d disagreeable day this did not deter the
pleasure seekers from visiting some
of more notable of the public
buildings. Congress was In session
and the visitors: were ,given an
opportunity to witness the proceedings.
On Friday evening the New Jersey* dele-
gation were introduced to Congressmen
Phelps, Buchanan and Kean in the par-
lors of Willard's Hotel, and each of the
dignitaries delivered a brief address. Ed-
itor Honeymah will personally conduct
an excursion to the; Pacific coast early In
May, wheii the dist*nco traveled In the
round trip will be something like 7.000
miles.

Reform Club Meeting.
Although the weather was unpleasant

Yesterday this did not materially decrease
the attendance at Beform Hall last even-
ing, and a large audience gathered within
the building to tako part la the interest-
ing exercises. President French occupied
bis accustomed seat on the platform and
Freeholder Vanderbeek and hie full choir
furnished excellent music. In the absence
of Bev. W. E. Honryman, who .was de-
tained at home on account of Illness,
Captain William B. Outrom offered a most
beautiful and appropriate prayer. The
speaker announced by President French

Mr. F. X. Scboonmaker a resident on
Putnam avenue, and manager of the Cable
News company of New York. Mr. Schoon-
maker clearly evinced that be was a deep
thinker and profoundly versed in history
and science. His style of speaking wiu
very attractive, and the substance of his
remarks, being so highly interesting and
instruct!v}a commanded close attention
from beginning to end. Commencing with
the deluge, he sustained by convincing
argument the Bible record of that event,
and offered as near by evidence the pecu-
liar rocky features of a mountain range
in the neighboring State of Sew York, ex-
tending from Kingston, Ljlster Co.,
to Ellen ville, his detailed scien-
tific description of which at onca attested
learned research. During tiis address the
speaker reviewed the history of Egypt, of
Moses and of Chri &t, and coming down to
our own times, shewed tho duty of man
to man and of all men to God, and
through apt illustrations tho indispens-
able worth of Temperance, distinctly
claiming that now, in view of the close
competition in all kinds of business, and
the advancement of intelligence, nou-
drinkl^g men were becoming more and
more in demand, and those addicted to
the use of liquor were being cast aside as
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FRcE DtLV-RY AND

RO»D.
STREET RAL-

Is Plainfield to Have Either ?-The Rea-
son the FomW Has Not Been

: Established.

! Plainfleld with all the natural advan-
tages possessed to make it a place .of r *-
idence, yet lacks more than one importi nt
improvement in the way of aecuumn kt-
tion to the public to become perfect. : Ve
have electric light, telephone, tetegra| h;
messenger service, good hotels, g< od
roads and sidewalks, capable police for :e,
etc., but what Is next needed, is a. str «t
railway and free delivery of mail jftrouj h-
out the city. Tbe first benefit Ifctts w th
the Common Council to grant a fri n-
chise to some influuutial capitalists, who
wiU4>uild such a road, with the
of the property ownersr,along th'
it. Such a benefit
long been talked about

ienjr,along
an ajitreet

among

be
citizens of our fair city, anil it is
hop.-d that the day is not; far c

donwin
i: line oi

t raii|way 1 â

progr

1 hetaut when such a road will exijst.
btmeliU of free delivery of mail matte;
another that should have existed in Pla in-
field ere this, and would so exist only
the tardiness of those, in whose hinds he
matter lies. The postal laws provide
this subject that the streets and sidewa
shall be properly paved, the houses i nd
stores numbered and the names of Btrejetu
put up at all intersections of
Plalnlield
law as

properly
regards

comes
streets

under
and si le-

totally useless. Mr. Scb.oonms.ker an- j ments of the law in placing the names
nounccd that his present remarks were

foundation for futureIntended to lay the
discourses within
assurance was rece
faction by all preient. When he again
takes the platform
no doubt greet bis

% crowded house will
presence. To appre-

ciate Mr. Schoonrai iker aright he must be
heard ; no partial r >port can do him Jus-
tice.

President Frenct

walks. Through the ; passage of
irdmauce by the Council the. lioutfes
stores have been partially number
•nough to "probably cover the r.e«ju

All that now delays the intlro
>luction of the free delivery system i,
PliiinnVld is tho fulilllmont of the requ

of
>rk
it.

streets at intersections. . When that w<
is completed, if our citizens so desire

Reform Hall, which , free delivery may become' a blessing-
ved with great ^atis- otherwise—U[H>II proper application

made a well worded

to
the authorities at Washington. A gi eat
many of tho patrons of' the Post Oi !<*•
have an idea that free! deli very may c4me
to Plainfleld any day [within a week
month, and the postmaster Is besie ;ed
daily with questions regarding it.

appeal for signers I o tho pledge to which
a few responded, i Lnd after singing tho
doxology, one of the best of Beform Hall
meetings closed.

to

Dr. Abraham Cole's New Book,
D. Appletou & Col, of New York have

nit published a new version of the
Ps alms, by Dr. Abraham Coles of Scotch
Plains, N. J., with the following title:

New Rendering of the Hebrew Psalms
into English Verse, with Notes Critical.
H storical and Biographical, i Including

Historical Sketch of the Fmnch, E*g-
and Scotch Versions." The book is

adjmirably printed on toned p aper, con-

La ns 291 pages, and; to ft is
steel portrait of the author
Dr. Coles is already known by

h«

reader will naturally compare
isions of tnie Psalms with othi

Sis

1 ie also gave notice of
hall
ex-

tending a cordial ic vitation to all. Sub-
ject "The Struggles of Life."

Bev. E. M. Rodman's lecture In the
on Thursday evening of this week,

to all.

ed to participate in Uu- opeuit
seattoo, tendered by the hotel '
On Friday the excursionists v

of
be

—At thej meeting of the State Boan
Agriculture this month an effort will
made, It Is stated, to have a resoli tlon
passed condemning the present milMaws
of the State.

' A. Deserved Appointment-
Mr. John Enright, who has just been

appointed and entered upon the discharge
of bis duties, as Disbursing Clerk In the
Post Office Department at Washington, is
well known to many of our Plainfleld
citizens, he having resided here with his
family the past few months. Mr. Enright
halls from Michigan, where he has always
been recognized as an earnest and effective
party leader among the Democrats. Be-
sides bis election as County Clerk in bis
native county in that State, which has a
strong Republican majority, he was ap-
pointed and made a most efficient Chair-
man of the Democratic State Executive
Committee of Michigan, doing yeoman's
service for his party In the Cleveland—
Blame campaign. He was also a candi-
date for Congress in his district. Mr. En-
right is an excellent campaign orator and
a writer of ability. He was a candidate
for the position of Postmaster of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, but withdrew in favor
of a resident of the District, Michigan
having furnished a man for £hat position
for years.. The office to which* ho 'is ap-
poiuted is an important one, ho having
under his control 700 employees, one of
whom Is his own father. His many friends
congratulate him upon the deserved
honor bestowed. , !

only answer to all is, as has before t eon
stated in these .columns. "When PI lin-
fleld has properly complied with thje pro-
vision of law regarding free delivery, tnen
it will come; not before." And. he) in
right. That official is powerless to seaure
the benefit until the municipal authorities
have performed thei r part. Pasting an
ordinance to provide for the performi nee
of certain work in all right, if the wor!
performed. As it now- looks—work
placing the signs at street crossings ha' ing
Been stopped—free delivery is a long ray
off.

evt1

sev
the

The Minstrels To-Morrow Night.
cNlsh, Johnson A. Slavin's minstrels
reap|>ear at MUHIC Hall, to-morrow
ling. They havu been known for
>ral years as original comedian*-, and
r efforts in two or three upecialtles did

not belie - their imputation. The Selbinl
family display astonishing familiarity
with the bicycle, their efforts being Ionic
continued, original and evidently tiresome.
Fox and Van Aulfien in horizontal bar per-
formance are surprising in agility, strength
and grace. Wainjratta on the wire sus-
pended over the audience shows how time
and experience Is; required to gain com-
mand of a raau'e muscles and nerves.
This minstrel troupe increases in reputa-
tion as it travels.

PARTICULAR MENTION, i

Bev. Dr. Yerkes, in the Fin>t Badttet
church yesterday morning, delivered
eloquent sermon with reference Uj> h< me
missions.

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ge< rge
Mohahon, of Terrill road, died yester-
day. Interment will be' made in St.
Mary's Cemetery, to-morrow.

Rev. Cornelius Schenck, with Elde ' B.
A. Hegeman, will attend the meeting of
Claesis at Newark, to-morrow aftem
to take action upon the call presented to
the Bev. F. Koechll, from the &en lan
Reformed church of North Plainfleld.

Assemblyman John Ulrich and'Mr

on.

T.
O. Doane, the latter, keeper of the get tie-
man's gallery during the present ses Jon
of the Legislature, loft for Trenton ai aln
this afternoon to be In attendance at the
opening of the second week of the teg ela-
tlve session this evening.

A notable wedding took place at M idl-
w>n, N. J.,. on Thursday evening, wiiich
united in marriage Miss Martha 8.
Slaughter to Mr. Chas. A. MacDonoU of
New Brighton. The wedding was a liril-
llant affair, and was attended by a li rge
number of guests, including Mr.and Sirs.
George A. Chapman of ibis ctty.

At hi» home, No. 315 South Foi
street, Brooklyn, on Saturday, oocu

To-Night
It is to -be hoped that an unusually

large number of young men will avail
themselves ol the opportunity this even-
ing of listening to Mr. A. C. LaBoyteaux
who will conduct the young men's meet-
Ing at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms at 8 o'clock.
The Crescent Glee Club with the accom-
paniment of Instrumental music will add
Interest to the occasion. Admission Free
and no collection at any of these meetings.'

rth
red

the death of -Charles R. Miller, c ged
forty-two years, three months and twe lty-
slx days. The deceased was the soi
law of Mr. George Goodwin of
city. A little, over a week ago he
stricken down with pneumonia, whict
suited in his death,
brought to this city

The remains wil
to-morrow and

funeral will take place ,at tbe Congr ga-
tional church at 2.30 p. m., of that < ay
Relatives and
tend.

friends -are invited to at-

Ite
—The New Jersey State Legisla

will enter upon the second week of
labors at Trenton this evening. 1

in the lecture—Thejjrayer meetings
room of the Trinity Reformed church
be continued every evening until fur
notice, commencing promptly at 8 o'c
and closing promptly at 9. The mee ing
for women only, will also be contln ed,
commencing at half-past seven, and
tinulng for a half hour. All are welcome
at either service..

ln-

be
the

will
her
oek

Bf THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
MANY PERSONS FROZEN TO DEATH.

j ' •"i-nri YoB-c/Jan. i.t.
The latest reports from tbe West state

that the recent blizzard there has been
m jst disastrous to human life. 116 per-
»c ns are known to have been frozen to
d<ath in Dakota, Nebraska. Iowa, Minne-
sota, Montana andi Michigan. Fearful
tales of suffering, and destitution are re-
ported. Many school children are re-
ported lost. The temperature, during the
blizzard, was 58 degrees, below zero in
sc me places. It is the worst storm known

twenty-five years!.

through numerous e
wl 11 be recollected that that

prefixed a
translator,
lis classic

blication of "Dies Iree in
iginitL Versions," a work

hi jhly praised by such competent critics
asj Wm. Cullen Bryant, George Bipley,
Ji me* Russell Lowell and' Ric
\V hile as a monument of erudi Ion, indus-
ti y and faithfulness to truth uid spirit.
It is fair, perhaps, to presum s that Dr.
C< ties should succeed as well J with the

'• Thirteen
hich has
Itions.' It
book was

ard Grant

Hebrew as with the Latin. 1 he critical
these ver-
rs already

known to us—Ruble's, for exa nple. Let
us take the favorite and m ch-beloved
Psalm CXjFI.
.In Dr. Doles' version, the Imeasure Is

simpler than Keble's, and ths structure,
more closely modelled on the original, aa> f̂j
follows:

"I love the Lord, beeaoae to
He auillence deigned to give;

Inclined His ear, I'll on HI n call.
And bless Him while 11

In order to make a comparison where
the measure shall be more Uniform, we
take thejbpening verse of the! Keble ver-
sion of one of the best-known psalms,
the Ninetieth, as follows:

••O Lord, or fore to Thy redeem'd
Thou art a refuge tried.

Before the hills were born, ere teem'd
I The earth and world so wide,"

On the other hand, here Is the Coles
srsilon. v.
•Lord, Thou hast been our dwelllng-plaev
_ Oqr refuge In the past;
Before the mountain* were brougttt forth

Oriearth's foundations cast"

This Interesting comparison might be
pursued with great satisfaction, and- the
reader will probably draw his conclusions
to suit bis own critical judgment; but tho
bove examples, taken at random, afford

a fair indication of what the result of
such a comparison would' be. Dr. Coles'
book may be cordially commended to the
choice of every Christian household hi the

Compulsory - Education.
Factory Inspector Fell of New Jersey,

in his annual report shortly to be sub-
mitted to the Legislature, discusses the
causes that render the Compulsory Edu- •
cation law in a great measure impractic-
able in this State. He says that it is
mostly due to tte defective nature of its
provisions. This is tbe caas in many
cities, notably in Plainfleld Camden,
Trei'ton, Patoreon, Elizabeth and Jersey
City, -where there is lack of acoonjtuoda-
tion for pupils In public schools. The act
itself exempt*) cities thus situ ited, thus,
Mr. Fell says, absolutely offering a
premium to municipalities to i teglect one
oi their most sacred dutici i. It is so
nocesssry for the peace and go od order of
communities that the child -en should :

have not only the rudiments oi! an educa-
tion, but should acquire habit* of subor-
dination to authority and proper training
and dbtcipllne, {that every sch x>l district
stjould have means of imparting lnstruc-
-tfoB to all • fitted to receive it. After a
certain reasonable fixed date I; should be
made obligatory on every mui Icipality to
furnish schools and teachjjrsiiii language

so speciflc that obedience
enforced by writ of madsmuf. Neglect
in this respect should not
defeating the spirit of a gc od i nd whole-
some law, but should be

to it oould be -

be

nvrt with an
effective penalty. The! complaint, or
rather the excuse, made by some thai to
hunt up and return truant! to their
schools Involved heavy expens ss Is simply
without foundation. .

s
Cutter's Hall

The Plainfleld Berean Bible
continue their prayer meetings
as the meetings are growing more Inter-
esting. Services will opmmeiice at 7:30,
with service of song forthirtr minutes.
Come early and enjoy the pra. ae senrioe.

—Look before you leap yeai

means of

Class will
this week,

girls.

1 M 
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City 

were lout 

—The Y's will hold a business meeting 
in their rooms Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 
17, at 3 p.m. 
__ —Regular meeting of the Park Avenue 
Social Cliub, this evening; 
requested to be present. 

—The Board of Eire Commissioners will 
meet in adjourned session 
Court room to-morrow even 

—A paiir of double ey 
last evening between Reform Hall and 
the owner's residence on Second place. 
Please return them to this office. 

—The Y. M. C. A. “Sdniors" are, re- 
minded that Mr. A. C. LsBnyteaux who 
leads the'young men's meeting this even- 
ing will conduct a Bible study for them 
tomorrow, Tuesday, evening, at 8 o'clock. 

—The January session of the Union 
County Courts w ill reconvene at Elizabeth 
on Wednesday, after a week’s adjourn- 
ment. There are comparatively few cases,' 
howevejf, to be disposed o|t. 

—Several boys with a broken-down har- 
monic,a perched on a bq* in North avenue 

i yesterday afternoon, and for sotne time 
exerted! themselves trying to get some 
music from the instrument. ' 1 

—Attention is directed to the advertise- 
ment in another column, headed—“Guar- 
anteed Mortgages Paying Seven Per 
Cent.” Full particulars may be obtained 
of Craig A. Marsh, Attorney, this city. 

—Several persons from this city went 
to Brooklyn yesterday to hear Rev. Dr. 
Taimadge's second in his series of ser- 
mons to young women. They express 
themselves as highly pleased with the 
discourse. 1 i 

—The “West End Bowling Club,” It is 
said, is now considered with the things 
that were. The cause of the disruption 

MRS. KISSLM6 RETURNS. 

Detained at Albany by sickness 
I ANO j DEATH. 

- 
ier Husband Assaulted and Robbed in 
New York City, Which Accounts for 

His Prolonged Absancn—Thn Mys- 
I tery Surrounding Her Disap- 

pearance at Last Cleared 
Away—Her Statement 

On Saturday, the7thinstant. The Press 
contained an account of the . mysterious 
disappearance of Mrs. {Mary E. Riesling 
from her apartments. No. 132 West Second 
street, as furnished exclusively for this 
paper by the authoritiijs. The following 
Monday our Rip Van [Winkle contempo- 
rary. with its usual boldness, took the 
article bodily from The Press and under 
the heading “Their Latest Fake” repro- 
duced some of the more Important parts 
of it. The article appearing in Our day- 
late contemporary led its feu- readers to 
believe that Mrs. Kissliifg was the same 
person who advertised for -work in that 
sheet, and was obliged to hire an omnibus 
to carry the answers home. The article 
went on to say, that “The woman told a 
pitiful tale ofi how her husband had de- 
serted her and their little girl, but urged 
that nothing lie published concerning her 
trouble." We are! informed that Mrs. 
Kissling was never in the office of the 
paper above referred to, and if she was • it 
is safe to assume thjat her destitute cir- 
cumstances entitlejd her to no reduction 
-in the advertising rates. Another instance 
of charity (?) Mrs. Kissling's prolonged 

■ i.wl i 

Is Said to be the'creeplng Into the club of 
a member who was obnoxious to the 
others. 

—Officer Lynch arrested a young man 
«o Park avenue yesterday afternoon for 
obstructing the sidewalk. He was locked 
up, but subsequently released from the 
Station house. , This morning Judge .1 Suydain Sued him three dollars. 

1 —Tic class in English branches, will 
meet at the Y. M. C.r A. to-morrow <iven- 

o’cl. 
. whose early advantages have been neglect- 
ed should avail himself of the opportunity 
thus afforded. For particulars apply at 
tl|e rooms. j,J 

f—Most of the newspajiers in the State 
hi|ve issued neat annuals, containing 

absence continued to be shrouded In mys- 
j tery, and finally, through The Pkehh, the 
I authorities learned that tho missing wo- 
man's home was at Albany, N. Y. One 
of the Heading journals of that city was 
acquainted with the facts in the matter, 
but on Saturday the missing woman re- 
turned, and, calling at this office, stated 
that she had just returned from Albany, 
where she went on Wednesday, Nov. 16th, 
to leave' her tl(ree-year-old daughter with 
her parents for the Winter. 

MBS. KlSKLIXG’s STATEMENT. 
Mrs. Kissling 1b a woman of pleasing 

appearanee and about thirty-five years of 
age. To a Press reporter she dictated 
the following statement: 

“My husband was working for Mr. A. 
H. Bowman of Evona, as gardner and 
coachman, for two years previous to May 
16th last. Then he went to New York to 
make some purchases, and was there as- 
saulted and robbed, so that he was con- 
fined in the hospital for several months, 
and until tile day following Thanksgiving 
when he was again able to go to work. 
My husband is a member of the Americas 
Club of this city. On the evening previous 
to my departure, the Club was notified of 
his misfortune in New York, and asked to 
have my husband transferred to the local 
club of that city. The same night One of 
the members of the Club informed . me of 
the matter. This is the first time I had 
heard from Mr. Kissling since he went to 
New York. I went immediately to New 
York and spent a week searching fur him, 
but di<l not succeed in finding him. While 
1 was St Albany my litGegirl was afflicted 
with a licenses In the head and throat, and 
this, together with the death of a relative, 
by the ears, compelled me to remain away 
ever since and until today. The report 
S a {strange man came to my house the 

_ t before I left home, and that I was 
fierhaps spirited away and foully dealt 
with i-| untrue; furthermore, theipan who 
called 1st my house was not a stranger, 
but {one of the neighbors.' Before leaving 
home I told Mr. Do Kline's housekeeper 
that I {would return in a few days and 
woqld lthen|pay the r^nt. I presume the 

much useful information. Our esteemed . |an(ji0j*i feljt uneasy about bis rent and so 
c< in temporary the Central Sue Jt-nvy orary 

has Lssued a neat pamphlet, which, 
ildep living beautifully illustrated, con- 

tains a generous amount of advertising. 
—Th.f full and accurate account of the 

hearing!before Justice Austin in North 
. Plainfield on Saturday, in the matter of 
the alleged assault upkm a farm band at 
the Paren farm in W ishiiigton Valley, as 
published In The Pbesh of that day, will 
be sent by Justice Austin, With his manu- 
script .of the proceedings, to the Somerset 

the child home, she; informs us, was so 
that she could accept a position at house- 
work. Mrs. Kissling again called at this 
office this morning And stated that a re- 
porter from another sheet was hounding 
her about town last evening, but she hod 
no information to impart to him. The 
above statement, of a digest from it, will 
undoubtedly be reproduced by our day- 
late contemporary to-morrow. 

Who’ll Get the Reward? 
Mister Edward S.l Worsley, alias “Mur- 

phy, the Detective,'f has not been fod suc- 
cessful with his little subscription paper, 
and he is now casting longing eyes on the 
National Board of Underwriter's reward 
of “$500 for Information that will lead to 
the arrest and conviction” of the persons 
who fired the Carman Parse house long 
before Worsley landed in this city. Eight 
months ago The Press published the 
terms itod provisions of the offer, and we 
cap"only repeat our opinion of that date— 
there is nothing more uncertain of attain- 
ment thah the Board of Underwriters' 
rewards, even after 'they have been fairly 
and squarely earned. 

All the more futilie then is Worsley's 
attempt to lay his lingers on that $500. 
His claim upon it is not even half so just 
as a like claim wouljl b« by—well, Jaspar 
Mr.CadmUs for instance. He was one of the 
grand jurymen that indicted the Parse 
house incendiaries, but it was not upon 

information of ‘{‘Murphy’s” that they 
wdre indicted. Mr. Cadmus was also 
very active in seeking evidence to convict 
the accused. Certainly he has more claim 
to the reward than <uie who assisted in no 
manner towards the conviction of those 
[•articular incendiaries—uorany other. 

The “information" furnished consisted 
entirely {if the statements of Officer 
Lynch, Councilman Dunham and Mrs. 
Jackson, After the jury had been out ail 

instruction again 
if 1 Mr. Dunham's 

night, they asked tor 
as to the acceptance 
testimony, and asked tb have read again 
Mrs. Jackson's evidence. Less than an 
hour after, they had agreed upon a verdict 
of “guilty.” 

One of these three; may get the entire 
reward—or two or more may share it. 

i - 

County Grand Jury. 
—A committee from tho City Council 

will meet this evening to take the prelim- 
inary steps towards fljdjusting the present 
Fire-Board difficulties, which will' even- 
tually place the conti ol of the Fire De- 
partment in the hands of the city. The 
meeting will be private. The Fire, Water 

1 and Lamps Committee’ held a conference 
* with ji committee from the Fire Board a 
few evenings since, hut the result of the 
conference was not made .public. 

—Yesterday morning Rev. Cornelius 
Schenek, pastor of the Trinity Reformed 
church, gave his people a grand sermon 
from the text “Abide in Me,” (St. John, 
15th Chap., part of the 4th ’ verse,) and in 
the evening he . preached a very earnest 
and eloquent sermon on the three R's— 
Reflection, Repentance, Reformation— 
taking bis text from the 119th Psalm, 5Uih 

th verses. Considering the very 
unfavorable state of the weather, large 
audiences were present at both aervioea. 

instituted proceedings to recover the 
saline during my absence. Furthermore, 
tty; report that I have, hee?| assisted by 
the city is untrue; I have never received 
any assistance whatever, cither from the 
city.or any of the charitable institutions; 
1 hnvejaiways been obliged { to work for 
the so (quirt of myself and child, at least 
since my husband disappeared, ijwsfar as 
my app'ying to the Overseer of the Pool 
for assistance is concerned, Invduld say 
that daring August last 1 sought to have 
my husband arrested for desertion and 
non-suipport. I was referred to tbo' Over- 
seer of the Poor who in turn referred me 
to Justice Nash who issued the warrant. 
Today I have withdrawn the complaint. 
Mjy husband will continue his work in 
New York and will also provide for my 
support.” 

jMrs. Kissling says she was married to 
h«jr husband about ten years-- ago, and 
dijme to Plainfield about four years ago. 
Previous to the time her husband went to 
work for Mr.' Bowman he was employed 
for several months by a family on Union 
avenue. She also says that so far as she 
can learn her husband had been true to 
Ids marriage vows, and she has been un- 

to discover that he has been living 
another woman. Concerning tho 

rent, Mrs. Kissling says she has paid her 
rent regularly to Mr. De Kline since July 
last, and was only in arrears one month 
when she left home. Her object in taking 

The Berean Class. 
Just after the Berean Class of the War- 

ren Mission had assembled in their room 
yesterday afternoon, and were ready to 
receive instructions from their able teach- 
er, Mr. F. H. Gardner, there stepped into 
the roam Mr. C. E. Tyler, their former 
teacher, who after a cordial shake of 
every man’s hand, Was invited by Mr. 
Gardner to lead the {Class. He stepped 
upon the platform with a happy smile 
ami said that be was so used to obeying 
the orders of Mr. Gardner, late Superin- 
tendent, that he cduld not resist. He 
took the lesson by verses, as the Class 
read them to him, and culled therefrom 
the solid,i most interesting and positive 
facts. All present were highly pleased 
with the many good points made clear to 
them from the lesson, and were much 
benefitted spiritually thereby. At the 
close of t|ie lesson Mr. Tyler stepped to 
the front and Interested and pleased the 
whole school in a few remarks and a 
pleasing anecdote of the "Convention of 
the Flowers.” 

The evening service, as usual, was of 
the most interesting character, and many 
took an active interest In spreading the 
work of God among the assemblage. The 
meetings {will ho held every Sunday eve- 
ning, and aii are cordially invited to he 
present and lend their voices in singing, 
speaking or prayer. 

Reform Club Meeting. 
Although the weather was unpleasant 

yesterday this did not materially decrease 
the attendance at Reform Hall last even- 
ing, and a large audience gathered within 
the building to take part in the interest- 
ing exercises. President French occupied 
bis accustomed seat on the platform and 
Freeholder Vanderbeek and hi* full choir 

FRcE OtLV. RY AND 
RO*D. 

STREET RA 

Is Plainfield 
the son 

to Have Either 7-The R 
Former l-as Not Been 

Established. 

Plainfield with all the natural advi n- 
fumlshed excellent music. In the absence [tages possessed to {make it a place of r ;s- 
of. Rev. W. E. Honeyman, who .was de- ! idence, yet lacks mote than one import! nt 
tained at home on account of illness, j improvement in the way of acoommo* Ja- 
Captain William B. Ostrom offered a most J tion to the public to beiome perfect. 
beautiful and appropriate prayer. The 
speaker announced by President French 

Prick, Two Cents. 

i'e 

was Mr. F. X. Schoonmaker a resident on 

have electric light, telephone, telegraph; 
messenger service, good hotels, g. 
roads and sidewalks, capable police for 

od 
:e, 

Putnam avenue, and managerof the Cable { etc., but what is next needed, is a str et 
News company of New York. Mr. Schoon- 
maker clearly evinced that he was a deep 
thinker and profoundly versed in history 
and science. His style of speaking was 
very attractive, and the substance of his 
remarks, being so highly interesting and 
instructive commanded close attention 
from beginning to end. Commencing with 
the deluge, he sustained by convincing 
argument the Bible record of that event, 
and offered as near by evidence the pecu- 
liar rocky features of a mountain range 
in the-neighboring State of New York, ex- 
tending from Kingston, Ulster Co., 
to Ellen ville, his detailed scien- 
tific description of which at once, attested 
learned research. During ids address the 
speaker reviewed the history of Egypt, of 
Moses and of Christ, and coming down to 
our own times, showed tho duty of man 
to man and of iui men to God; and 
through apt illustrations the indispens- 
able worth of Temperance, distinctly 
claiming that now, in view of tho close 
competition in all kinds of business, and 
the advancement of intelligence, non- 
drlnklgg men were becoming more and 
more in demand, and those addicted to 
the use of liquor were being cast aside as 
totally useless. Mr. Schoonmaker 
nouneed that his present remarks were 
intended to lay the foundation for -future, 
discourses within Reform Hall, which 
assurance was received with great (Satis- 
faction by all present. When he agaiu 
takes the platform a crowded house will 
no doubt greet his presence. To appre- 
ciate Mr. Schoonmaker aright he must be 
heard ; no partial report can do him jus- 

railway and free delivery of mail tfirouj ;h- 
out the city. The first benefit lies 
the Common Council to grant 
chise to some influential capitalists, 
will4juild such a road, with the donsd 
of the property owiiers-alorig the line 
it. Such a benefit as a JjLreet railway l a- 
long been talked about among progr 
-ive citizens of our fair city, and it is 
be hoped that the day is noi farcis 
tant when such a road will exist. The 
benefits of free deli very of mail matte; 

a fn.n- 

another that should have existed In Pla in- 
lor field ere this, and would so exist oniy 

the tardiness of those, in whose hands i he 
matter lies. The postal laws provide 
this subject that the streets and sidewa 
shall be properly paved, the houses i nd 
stores numbered and the names of strejets 
put up at all intersections of 
Plain)!, 
law a 

Id property 
regards 

comes 
streets 

under 
and si lf- 

tice. 
President Frenel 

appeal for signers 
a few responded, 
doxology, one of tl 
meetings closed. 
Rev. E. M. Rodma 

made a well worded 
the pledge to which 

,nd after singing the 
best of Reform Hall 

He also gave notice of 

walks. Through the j passage of 
ordinance by toe Council the tiouSes 
stores have been partially number};, 
enough to "probably cover the tequi r 
meats. All that now delays the intro 
duction of the free delivery system 
Plainfield is the fulfillment of the requ r. 

an- [ ments of the law in placing the names 
streets at intersections. When that wo 
is completed, if our citizens so desire 
free delivery may become' a blessing- 
otherwise—upon proper application 
the authorities at Washington. A grieat 
many of tho patrons of the Post Ol Ice 

| have an idea that free! delivery may ct 
to Plainfield any day {within a week 
month, and the postmaster is besiejed 
daily with questions regarding it. 
only answer to all is, as has before 1 eon 
stated in these .fcolumns. “When Pi »in- 
fleld has property complied with the 

’s lecture in the hall 
on Thursday evening of this week. 
tending a cordial invitation to all. Sub- 
ject “The Struggled of Life." 

Illh iU 
able t 
with 

The Washington Excursion. 
Editor A. V. D. HoneyiiiiA's private ex- 

cursion from Somerville to Washington, 
which included several pei-soils from, this 
city, returned on Saturday evening, and 
those from this city who went along re- 
port having iiad a glelightful time. The 
excursionists put up at Wizard's Hotel 
and on Thursday evening they wehelnvit- 
ed to participate in tlu- opening hop of the 
season, tendered by tile hotel jo its guests. 
On Friday the excursionists were warmly 
received by the President and Mrs. Cleve- 
land and cordially welcomed into# the 
White House. Most of the party visited 
Mt. Vernon, the Washington Monument, 
the United States Treasury Department, 
the Corcoran Art Gallery and many other 
points of interest. Although Friday was 
u disagreeable day this did not deter the 
pleasure seekers from visiting some 
of more notable of the public 
buildings. Congress was in session 
and the visitors: were .given an 
opportunity to witness the proceedings. 
On Friday evening tfie New Jersey dele- 
gation were introduced to Congressmen 
Phelps, Buchanan and Kean in the par- 
lors of Willard’s Hotel, and each of the 
dignitaries delivered^ a brief address. Ed- 
itor Hone|ymah will personally conduct 
an excursion to the! Pacific coast early in 
May, wheii the distance traveled in the 
round trip will be( something like 7,000 
miles. i . I 

A. Deserved Appointment 
Mr. John Enright, who has just been 

appointed and entered upon the discharge 
of his duties, as Disbursing Clerk in the 
Post Office Department at Washington, is 
well known to many of our Plainfield 
citizens, he having resided here with his 
family the past few months. Mr. Enright 
hails from Michigan, where he has always 
been recognized as an earnest and effective 
party leader among the Democrats. Be- 
sides his election as County Clerk in bis 
native county in that State, which has a 
strong Republican majority, he was ap- 
pointed and made a most efficient Chair- 
man of the Democratic State Executive 
Committee of Michigan, doing yeoman's 
service for his party in the Cleveland— 
Blaine campaign. He was also a candi- 
date for Congress in his di.-triet. Mr. En- 
right is an excellent campaign orator and 
a writer of ability. He was a candidate 
for the position of Postmaster of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, but withdrew in favor 
of a resident of the District, Michigan 
having furnished a man for Jhat position 
for years,. The office to which he ‘is ap- 
pointed is an important one, he having 
under his control 700 employees, one of 
whom is his own father. His many friends 
congratulate him upon the deserved 
honor bestowed.! ., 

me 
or 

] iro- 
vision of law regarding free delivery, t len 

an 
since 

It will come; not befqre.” And he 
right. That official is powerless to sei ure 
the benefit until the municipal authorities 
have performed their part. Passing 
ordinance to provide for the perfo: 
of certain work is all right, if the Worl; 
performed. As it now looks—work 
placing the signs at street crossings hatli 
been stopped—free delivery Is a long vay 
off. . ! 

is 
on 
ing 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 
i 

Rev. Dr. Yerkes, in the First Baf 
church yesterday morning, delivered 
eloquent sermon with reference t|> h6: 
missions. 

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Get 
yester- 
in 

Monahan, of Terrill road, died 
day. Interment will be' made 
Maryty Cemetery, to-morrow. 

Rev. Cornelius Schenck, with Elde ■ 
A. Hegeman, will attend the meeting 
Classis at Newark, to-morrow a florin on 

to 

T. 

—At thei meeting of the State Board of 
Agriculture this month an effort will be 
made, it is stated, to have a resolution 
passed condemning the present milk-laws 
of the Staje. 

The Minstrel* To-Morrow Night. 
JicNlsh, Johnson A Slavin’!- minstrels { 

wij reappear at .Music Hall, to-morrow I 
eve ning. They have been known for 
sev >ral years as original comedians, and 
their efforts in two or three specialties did 

j not belie • their reputation. The Seihini 
family display astonishing familiarity 
with the bicycle, their efforts being long 
continued, original and evidently tiresome. 
Fox and Van Aufcen in horizontal bar per- 
formance are surprising in agility, strength 
and grace. Wainratta on the wire sus- 
pended over the audience shows how time 
and experience is required to gain com- 
mand of a plan's muscles and nerves. 
This minstrei troupe increases in reputa- 
tion as it travels. 

to take action upon the call presented 
the Rev. F. Koechll, from the Seri !ian 
Reformed church of North Plainfield. 

Assemblyman John Ulrich and Mr 
0. Doanc, the latter, keeper of the get tie- 
man's gallery during the present session 
of the Legislature, left for Trenton again 
this afternoon to bo in attendance at 
opening of the Becond week of the leg! sla- 
tive session this evening. 

A notable wedding took place at Mjadi- 
»<in, N. J., on Thursday evening, wldeh 
united in marriage Miss Martha 
Slaughter to Mr. Chas. A. Mac Donah 
New Brighton. The wedding was a 
liant affair, and was attended by a Urge 
unrulier of guests, including Mr. and Jjlrs. 
George A. Chapman of this city. 

At his home, No. 315 Bouth Fourth 
street, Brooklyn, on Saturday, obcuyred 
the death of 'Charles R. Miller, 
forty-two years, three months and twe 
six days. The deceased was the soi 

j law of Mr. George Goodwin of 
city. A little over a week ago he 
stricken down with pneumonia, whicl 
suited in his death. The remains wil 1 be 
brought to this city to-morrow and the 
funeral will take place ,at the Congn i 
tional church at 2.30 p. m., of that day. 
Relatives and 
tend. 

friends are invited to 

To-Night. 
It is to be hoped that an unusually 

large number of young men will avail 
themselves of the; opportunity this even- 
ing of listening to Mr. A. C. LaBoyteaux 
who will conduct the young men’s meet- 
ing at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms at 8 o'clock. 
The Crescent Glee Club with the accom- 
paniment of instrumental music will add 
interest to the occasion. Admission Free 
and no collection at any of these meeting^. 

ure 
its 

—The New Jersey State Legislai i 
will enter upon the second week of 
labors at Trenton this evening. 1 

—Thejirayer meetings in the lecture 
room of the Trinity Reformed church 
be continued every evening until fur}] 
notice, commencing promptly at 8 o'c ock 

ing and closing promptly at 9. The mee 
for women only will also be continued, 
commencing at half-past seven, and 
tinulng for a half hour. AU are welcome 
at either service., 
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BY THE PRESS SPECIAL 

M ANY PERSONS FROZEN TO DEATH. 

New YoBK/Jan. 10. 
The latest reports from tbs West stat 

thjat the recent blizzard there has boa 
tt disastrous to human life. 115 pei 

i are known to have been frozen to 
death in Dakota, Nebraska. Iowa, Minx 
seta, Montana and Michigan. Fearful 
tales of suffering, and destitution are re- 
ported. Many school children am. re- 
potted lost. The temperature, during the 
blizzard, was 58 degrees, below zero in 
siime places. It is the worst storm known 
in twenty-five years. 

Dr. Abraham Cole’s New Book. 
D. Appleton A Co.1, of New York have 

jtE it published a new version of the 
Psalms, by Dr. Abraham Coles of Scotch 
PI nine, N. J., with the following title: 
“ii New Rendering of the Hebrew Psalms 
in zi English Verse, with Notes Critical. 
H storical and Biographical, i Including 
ar Historical Sketch of the Fr 
li*h and Scotch Versions.” Th 
admirably printed on toned 
ta ns 291 pages,'and to it is 
steel portrait of the author^ 
Dr. Coles is already known by 
publication of “Dits Irro ini’ 
Original Versions," a work 
passed through numerous eiitions. It 

nch, E*g- 
book is 

per, con- 
reflxed 
ranslator. 
is classic 
' Thirteen 

' rhich has 

book was 
etent c 

will be recollected that that- 
highly praised by such compel 
as Wm. Cullen Bryai 
•Junes Russell Lowell 
White as a monument of erudition, indus- 
try and faithfulness to truth 
Itj is fair, perhaps, to presume 

t, George Ri| 
and' Rlciard Grant 

spirit. 

C()les should succeed as "well J with 
he critical 
these ver- 

already j 

Hebrew as with the Latin. 1 
reader will naturally compare 
!»ions of tne Psalms with othi i 
known to us—Koblc's, fi)r exa mple. Let 
us take the favorite and mifch-beloved 
Psalm CX.VI. 

• In Dr. Coles’ version, the 
simpler than Keble’s, and tbfe 
more closely modelled on the 
follows: 

measure 
struct) 

i original, i 

“1 love the Lord, becatue b > i 
He audience deigned to i 

Inclined His ear. I’ll on Him call. 

tir-t 
an 
me 

rge 

St. 

s. 
of 

Iiril- 

aged 
lty- 
-in- 
;his 
v as 
ro- 

gue 

ate 

will 
her 

And bless Him while 11 ve." 
In order to make a comparison where, 

the measure shall be more Uniform, we 
take the^bpening'verse of the Keble ver- 
sion of one of the best-knoWn psalms, 
the Ninetieth, as follows: 

"O Lord, of yore to Thy redeem'd 
Thou art a refuge tried. 

Before the hills were born, ere teem'd 
The earth and world so wide,” 

On the other hand, here la the Coles 
version. -- 

••Lord, Thou hast been our dwelllng.plaow 
_ Our refuge In the past; 
Before the mountains were brought forth 

Or earth's foundations caaL” 
This Interesting comparison might 

pursued with great satisfaction, and- the 
reader will probably draw his conclusions 
to suit his own pritical judgment; but tho 
above examples, taken at random, affor 
a fair indication of what the result of 
such a comparison would ~ be. Dr. 0ol< 
book may he cordially commended to 
choice of every Christian household In i 
land. 1 , 

be 

Compulsory ■ Education. 
Factory Inspector Fell of New Jersey, 

in bis annual report shortly to be sub- ' 
initted to the Legislature, discusses the 
causes that render the Compulsory Edu- ♦ | 
cation law in a great measure lmpractlc- i 
able in this State. He says that it la 
mostly due to tte defective nature of Ita 
provisions. This Is the casts in many 
cities, notably In Plainfield Camden, ' ' 
Trenton, Paterson, Elizabeth and Jersey 
City, where there 1b lack of hccommoda- 
tion for pupils In public schools. The act 
itself exempts cities thus situ tied, thus, 
Mr. Fell says, absolutely offering 
premium to municipalities to neglect one 
of their most sacred dutici i. It is ao 
necessary for the peace and good order of 
communities that the child <en should : 

have nut only the rudiments o ! an educa- 
tion, but should acquire habit! of subor- 
dination to authority and proper training 
and dliicipline, that every school district 
sty>uld have means of imparting instruc- 
tion to all ■ fitted to receive it. After a 
certain reasonable fixed date 1 i should be 
made obligatory on every municipality to 
furnish schools and teacivgrs ifc i language 
so specific that obedience to 11 could be 
enforced by writ of madamut L Neglect 
in this respect should not Ibe a means of 
defeating the spirit of a good i nd whole- 
some law, but should be{ m< it with 
effective penalty. The cor iplalnt, or 
rather the excuse, made by soi ae that to 
hunt up and return truantf to 
schools Involved heavy expens ss Is simply 
without foundation. 

Cutter's HalL 
The Plainfield Berean Bible Class will 

continue their prayer meetings this week, 
as the meetings are growing i nore inter- 
esting. Services will opmmei oe at 7:30, 
with service of song for thlrt y minutes. 
Come early and enjoy the pra se seryioe. 

♦- 
—Look before you leap yean girls. 

--jA. 
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BEADING OTRt
YEStfeROAY'S CC^Ei'tTION OF

THE RAILROAD'MEN.

Th» MlJMra *mr Tfcer W«« |*»v«r Return t«
i Are Ar-

Mtrmted-rronteM AM.
i • I . -

Penn., Jan 16. The strike of
Reading railroaders ami miners; is still on,
and thare »re no indications that the lines
of the rebellious ei.ploy.-i> are wavering.
The Reading Railway emptoy?s' convention,
which Inot here two weeks ago last Thurs-
day, rqjponvened here iiester.lay afternoon,
and reiterated tt« fai' h in thei justice of the
strike. The ojjly difference between {this
conventioh and tbe last wasi that the min-
ers did! not have dcl'jsmtes present as ofll-
cial representatives of the local assemblies
to whiea they belong. i Their strike has now
passed, under control of the National Min-
ers' Agjsemnly, of which William IX Lewis
of Shawnee, Ohio, is the head. Neverthe-
less, the miners had a number of represen-
tatives present. The riilr. ailers were fully
represented by about HH delegates. They
came from Philadelphia, filizabothport,
Horriatown, Pottstown, Reading, Palo Al-
to, PotstsviUe, Mahanov City,. Shenuirdoah.
ShamoJrin, St. Clair, Wiiliamsport, and
u.any piher plac-oa. \ ' i

Tbe convention wjia called to order at 10
o'clock. Bernard jl Hharkey of Port Rich-
mond, presided and Cbarlet j Bensuman of
Port Carbon, was the Secretary. Chair-
man John L. Lee delivered a speech in
which he claimed that the strike had
crippled the Reading Railrodd in niany of
its departments. At Port Richmond, ba
saM, tverythma locked dead: hardly any
coal if as coming in; Hie company's steam
collier* were lying [Hie at ithe wharves.
Coal traffic on the raili-eml v | u at a stand-
stilL ^The miners wore idtej Freight anl
passesiriT traffic nloi.e continued. Tha
men believed, in the justice of their c use
and would remain out un'll an arrogant
corporation, behind which were millions of
capital. Was brou^littn terms.
'The miners, siud Chairman Le*. would

never' return to Work until tb4y were
gran,tod a continuance of the Is per cent, ad-
vance, and the rs.lroad-TS who have been
<Aiscbaoro<l were tjko:i back. Tbe position
of the men was stated as this: They wcro
willing thjt the discharge of tho four or
live crews at Port Richmond should stand,
but they demi&ded tUat every ottMr ques-
tion, either relative to the di*chari>»of tha
men employed on the railroad) «r the
wages of the miners should ue submitted to
arbitration.1; ' I •'• \

After the speech reports w<fre receivfld ss
to tbe. condition of affairs along the line.
The cdal reckons sublm.tted the inosjt favor-
able reports! showing that the railroaders
In that section wore soiid.

* WASHLNi. i ON GOSSIP 1

AN OUTLINE OF THE SESSION
SHIPPING CONVENTION.

.

Rational Master Vorkman Lewis took

he advised the met
asked them not t«
ports. Work, and

(he fl«or and delivered a Speech in which
to jbt cautious. He

be misted by false re-
n«t words, should tea

their guidance. He> detailed his- inability
to obtauTa conference with President Cor-
bin, expressed his belief that Mr. Corbin
was trying to play with tbe miners, and

%irged trie men to remain firm. . j
The joi.veation ordered the same com-

mittee which bad been soliciting subscrip-
tions 'for tbe Lchigh tr.cn to continue
receiving money for the Scliuy Ikili Couuty
strikers. '; I j

Delegates from Rhamokm say that tha
strikers- there are as nrm! as a rock and
that jj)u miners havo resolved' lo stand by
tbe railroaders to the last. I •

The Reading. Company stitl has a large
force of special policemen on duty at Palo
Alto, but the strikers say there Is no neces-
sity for them. ' i

The operators at Lawronae and Brown,
Kehley Run, William Peuu and Big Mine
collieries all expect to resume, work to-day
or to-morrow, with a small f rce of men,
but the delegates to tbe convention re-
ported that this Was "only a blind;'' that
the operators started tip the engines ex-
pecting that the miners would be attracted
by tho smoke an.! go to work, but that so
far only a few "scaljs" had ci>me out.

Before the close of the convention Chair-
man Sharkey read the following telegram
from the famous District Assembly INo. 49*
the second largest district jin the World:
"AVe save resolved to stund by you to thfe
end. Meeting held to-day. Appeals issued
to KuOiocai assemblies under] its jurisdic-
tion.'1!

Wh|te the reports to fbe convention ̂ r<
decidedly rosy'priyu-to ' "

A BUI That la Against the "Green Good's*
Jsaa—TheCUIMMIEmbassy Hp—Irw

'Carlisle to Go Snath. {{ :.
WASHINGTON, .Tan. 16. -There is everyln-

dication that the American -Shipping and
Industrial League, which meets here to-
day, will t avo one of the inost protitablo
conventions in in its history! Mcmben
who arc arriving talk eneoar.iginly of th*
work of the State and territorial branches,
and the secretary has ready a report
showing a year of solid progress.

The meetings will be hwkl in Willard's
Hall on F street, and the building is already
half covered by an immense fla^r, hearing
the league motto, "American Shipping
Must and Shall Be R stored."

Tho programme cf subjects to be dis-
cussed at the convention includes talks by
economists on a 1 important points re-
lating to the present condition and the pos-
sible improvement of American shipping
interests. It carries the work through
three days of the meeting.

The topics to be treated totday are:
"Tbe Present Impotency of, our Merchant

Marine,"—by W. >J7\ Switie^ Chief of the
Bureau of Statistics. [..-

"Our Lost Commerce."- by ex-Congress-
man E. John Ellis, of Louisiana,

"Our Merchan Marine; a Naval Re-
servo," by Representative W. C Whitt-
borne, of Tennessee. -

Tlie last topic will be of unusual interest
in view of Congressman W hi'.thorne's
efforts to secure the passage of bis bill for
he establishment of a Naval reserve uud
he develop.nent of a merchant.marine.
Tho interests of tlie several .industries

w.ll bo presented by si>ccial rwpresdnta-
ives. Thei-above is the formal programme

but outside of i'. and fully as interesting'
will be we informal discussions by promi-
nent delegates, i which wiil take a wide
range through ail tbe subjects connected

ith the objects of the league. •,
One of the most important features of

first day's session will be the reading of a
letter from Admiral Porter sustaining
tb<< position of the leugue and sustaining
heir demand for einn.ragemoat for Amer-

ican vessels. Ttiere wiil be no difference
of opinion as to the course to be pursued
in reviving the American marine, for the
league s u unit upon the b»il which they
will present to Congress. It will be known
as the League hill, and w.l! Include in its
provisions a bounty of thirty cents per
reifisered ton for each thousand miles
sailed tyy vessels of American register.
"Ffais bouuty is to continue for ten years,

nd in tho nine years succodin? is to be re-
duccfi bythree rent*.par ton annually.

Am.mIT .the New York delcvates who are
expected are W. H. Webb, J|<»hn V- Henry,

B. Thnrb.T, William U. Lyon And H.
Calk-.n,; who will represent »he Chamber of
Commdrce; James E. Ward, Ambrose
Kuow, l>an)el Barnes, Stephen W.\ Carey,

[iW n. Brewer. A. Viuutei 'a> \ U<tu-_-e
K. Ward. William B. Hilton, Wmtam Row-
land, Ueorsc W, Quinturd, Wm. PT t lyde,
Uarrctt Roach, P. B. Low, Henry P. Booth,
H. L. Kim ball and A. G. itickman. Tha
Chamber of Ct'm-:en.e of Boston also scuils
a delegation, andnt'arly all the other New
Englund seaportsl wiii bo represented. From
the South the representation is exception-
ally strong, an.d t.ie West, all tbe way .to
the PariHe coast, will have its delegates
present and actively engaging in the work.
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ROSCACH'S DEFALCATIONil.
B i l l M i l Squaad^r

tlon. Hut H u II Wit
HEHK.Mr.it. N. Y., Jan. V,.

Ing of Marcus \V. Rtabacu,
cash>r of tiiu HIT-

still ;:the absorbing U>p e if
Val<?y. At Brut it was the'
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•hantablpjsup-position that be had si|iu ndurod *4l or

nearly all bis stealing* in r.i ih sftwk s^e.u-
.latioes, but now tl.^rcar.- nasons for the
belief tjhat ho e«cnpe<l Îwith be|iireea
W,<*0 ami *4 '.(JO >, and had ll«cn preiKinny
for liis-nigilt for aonio tiiiK. ; |

Oaaprevio s visit to N̂ s'.v York it] was
observed at the Herkim r depot• that his
trunk^ was very heavy, bi t whea/he re-
lurutd home it was appgrmitly enii'ty,
TVlish he left his home and creditor*
for •; the last time msl trunk < 'was
again \ery heavjv RoKbiich was I
of jshootinsr and fishinf. anl li
reported that be did not for;-in to taU<
gun »nil n»hiiif;-ta. ki.i with 1 i:n. Thimtiv.s
co.or to the suppohilion thai He has fj<
the rtar West. It appears tl lat he-ha^
tngs indthotherTbrokers besides Veritidve
& Co. and the buck t shop in Uerl <mer,
and that in settliDtr w*ith item he drew a
a tarirc sum cf moncv, al«mt im>, a.j Ho
probably stole over ?1 O.KXX Sh'-riffj Cook
has attachment unoiinung IO uoout W .̂ u ',
and there is no doubt that Here uru dian.v
victiina who have dono nothing in the mas-
ter, preferr>ug to bear Heir losaoa in
siion*e.

It i4 said that tbe attachment levied upon
the fend's in the possessiou if jVermijlye &
Co., amountiug to ov\r t.0, >«x will be of
litt'e or no value as Vermi!y<y & Cô  have
made affidavit tha: th-'y, du n^t owe Ros-
bnch anything. It ft> als-o .-•iV.̂ .V• d that the
bauk and Rosbach's c! I • • " !'••-• Robert

fond
Is

his

1 to

EarJ, Kamuel Earl an<!
loose about 140.001.
sought an asylum in <

.-• Mitii, will
lioshiiph may hara

A day or two ago Representative Euloe
of Tennessee introduced a bill in the House
for the punishment of those jtarties
the,mails for the purpose, of circulating
counterfeit money. The fact was men-
tioned in. the papers, and the next day Vir.
Euloe rveeived a letter, the consummate
cheek and effrontry of which almost took
his breath away. It was noth rig more or
less than a proposition fro n one of the
green (goods firms in New York, whom Mr.
Euioe's tiill was intended to reach, to make
hint one {of their agents for tbe disjiosilkm
of tho "Queer." The letter Btatud that the
writer hud understood from a gentleman
who had known him at iiis home that Mr.
Euloe was a good m.ui for the purpose
und tjuitc "up to snuff.'' and suggested that
he, take their agency for the District of
Columbia. Of course the whole letter was
simply' » piece of bravado and an intima-
tion that neither Mr. Kuloo. nor any one elso
could reach, them. Hut it was a good .joke
nil hiraj which he appreciuU.'d us much as
<Jid his fel.ow members to whoiq
'.:u told tho story. Katurda|y. by a|>|>oint-
uient, Mr. Kuloo appv.rcd biforo the House
Judiciary CominiUee ami artracd in favor
of the passage ol his bill,; producing the
tetter he bad received as ai. evidence of
I'uo necessity of. some legislation that
r«dch thi* class of n>^uos.

The s'.ateihont t c i <nod fr HI Ban
Kranc.^v) and publiJthcd u> Itho effect that
liije Kin? of Cores asked permission of
Ctt.ii.a In send an cmiawsy to the United
Htiatcs isileoed at the pofean Lcmtiun.
TUe King, it in said, never asked • China's
permission to send either th.-l'iiit<-<l Htatcs
or the Eur. |»-a-i iuU«i n. Tlmt, it is ex-
plained, is precisely utiat he avoitkti doin?,
for the obvious rcawu thai, the Clunene
M{- Ister hert would h i m b<'.»n s;."jnser ior
tbe Coroat. Embassy.

ft ' i ' • . • — —

Sirs. U«a. Grant haa arirlvri
the eu«st of Henato.r ilod
T̂ i>>j' n-ye a. .Inner in her
Oil Wtii\ncdd^y eyen-inc &lr
tH<r miost of Mr. and .Mrp
atiiinuor.

here, atxl is
Mrs. Slanfonl.
loimr'to-uij.'lit.

Urant iwill be
John 1L McLean

present Chai mr.il of th
f

i
of Louisiana, tho

KiVcr ana Hurb. r
Committee, I* irfulerst<Mpd tf> be going to
run for Eu»l)»' seat jn iue Kcnate.

will leave here on his
w e k . He will de-

eeches al Atlanta and Alout-

S|x?aker Carlisle
Boutbcrn tri
liver tariff *;
go.nery.

Mr William Bherer is* being jmshexi by
prominent Xc w Yorners for the Kub-Treks-
nrership, male vacant by Mie resignation
of Mr. C*udu. He watt one of Mr. Acton's
most trusted employes.

•lee ltr! d|E« Acrww the Xlagarm.
, H. jy,, Jan. lit.--An ii-e.l bridg*

has ;ust formed in the river, ttic flr»t seen
4ite Reservation was for:ne4.
•ii du,*wa^ the lirsi |M-r»on to
m the rapidity with which the
. : ii vvi.. probably last foi

since the H
Conroy, a |
cross. F|-i
brliijre is to
months. I

ing tha li:ilK'nt«4>f Labor.

QIKB c], Jnn. 1C- A; tho next .session of
the Domin on Parlta:> e:ita petition will b(

in a.sj'k ng tlie Government to declare
the Ore tor of KII.K'I'H of Labor an Hie
organ.zaSan. The |k>i.;ion U'ill have the
support iit the capitalistic press.port df the capitalistic

Ver^tont*» 4'h»uipinu Fox Killer.
KO, VI., Jan 1B.-Royal Towk

Is ths champion fox hunter of Vermont.
He has killed twent -three tbe preset!
season in the towns of Lyndon, "Burke and
JEM7.

STRANGER THAN Flw«ION- I
m WaO-Kaown Ohio Maa locates Kaai'

urmi tiiw. : .. c •' j
Mr. John Bugher, the wealth!? and weltl;

known quarryman at Tayiorsville, O., saya:
to can indicate the presence of featural gas;
and his word carrios great Weight with;
those who know him. Mr. Bugjtier, cecordj
Ing to a Miamisburgh (O.) correspondent of
the Indianapolis J»urn I, is vdry shy and)
loath to make public his peculiar faculty}
but redentiy n e gr"ve • private exhibition U}
tho directors of tho gas coinpain^here, who
were amazed and astonished. Tho geutlo-
nuiij was iin entire- sir-^uger in this cityj.
and knew nothing pf the locauom of thewella
already here. j • ^_

They first walked down Main Street, whod
at the foot of Main street Mr. BugUe^
stopped, and seemed to bo in great iKiin.
and acted just aa if he wore jstciied to a
powerful electric machine. G: -oat beads oil
sweat rolled down his fuco ani 1 the aiuscles
and cords of his neck swelled and twisted
convulsively. Relief only wat obtuincd by
lifting one foot from the ijrouud, thus
breaking the circuit. And thuis Mr. itnguvjr
was affected at a half-dozen places iu Uiwtt,
and the vein of natural gai underlying
the town, was plainly mar! ted ou% and
was'found to coiucido with .c e-rtaiiiUos al-
ready established by the drill. J I

"WhaUsit!" every bodyaski. Mr. Bjughor
doesn't know himself, only that on tho '-Wto.
of August la^t, whilu at the Kindlay ga^-
wells, he was taken with whiit at tbp time
ho thought wus a stroke of aarsilysls, but
recovered his usual rugged health! upou
leaving FLndlay. It seems no il UK; prftseude
of natural g^n affects him like a stroujg cur-
rent of electricity. . j

Mr. Butjhor recently locuted the pr«senc)e
of gas at the immcusu gas well hucjy ftruck
-at Wapak.>ueta, 1). Ho is wil ing** to! cufflla
here and be buiidf.ildel, and i rove, that bio
U not shamming, by pointin; out, bjinî -
told&l. all our gas territory, and p l i t of
that j we know by the positive dovelo >men I
of the drill. [He does u.it »e ̂  noli ;
and asks rurthing for bis services,|Uut n
much interested in tho raattt r himself, ti
see if he actually caa unerring ly locate gw I
veinH and sii-ata.

He says the different veins and
here all converge below towi at (he
row*, and he can even feel its presence ai
that point while riding over 11 on tWfc cars[
The follovriug-uami-d gcnUenu n accatnpanj^
iej Mr. Bugber on- his' n>u iii the; other
night, and can vouch for th.• stdtcjmonta
heroin iSiuie as being exact'.y tviiati thejt
saw: Messrs. M. G. Boon. F. Gwinner, Ej
Allen and George D.Mays. T m y c i n n o *
explain iu but say the man w is j mos t P»wi
erfully affc '.<•••. \-;f the occult JIn-M-ne i. I

rnara
fifty

The Csars of Kussia have
•{real atUtt in Berlin for[ nearly

itratii
Nurj-

of real e s t a e n Be y . ,
years. It was In 1S8S that Nie-holan boughs
the estate No. 1 Unter den tinden, there-
by becoming a. Berlin citizen. As j an of-
fering on that occasion he «en|t 5,000ducat»
to tbe Municipal Council, which suita
was ma'le tbe ba|<i« o. the ft nd fotj erects
ing tbe Nicholas City Asylum in tho great!
Frankfurter Btrasse, in which inst totiok
•ln«ty-five aigad citiz»>u ai« givon fr«f
ahaltar '

6UARANTEFD MORTGAGES
Seven Perp y g Qtf

Anniilallr. neKOUated by the Hamilton Loan and
Trust Co.. tnoorp<>rat«l. Ucmi-annbal coaprm
bonds runnlnk nre years. Intcreal and princi-
pal payable at the omee of '

Brown bros. tt Co., New York.
DIKECTOBS:

Heury A. Barry, President Hamilton L. h. T.
&>., 150 Bnix lwu, New Yori city.

Otw.rto- \. WUltman. President Mutual Fire
Insurance !>>., New York city. .

E. C Dav:dstm. Vice President Hamilton L. ft
T. Co.. Krarui-jr, Nebraska..

Chan. H. Wheeler, Mackintosh, Green A Co.,
New York Cltjr.

_ Oen. John M. Thayer, Governor State of Ne-
braska. Lincoln, Nebraska.

W. P. Aldrlch, Empire Print Works, N. Y. City.
J: L. Huey, Cashier Arkansas City Bank, Ar-

kuiiKKfl < Ity, Kan.
Pi-u<r Heed, Dundee Dye and Print Works.

Pa»»Aic. N. J.
F. W. P<>)>pel. Vice President Hamilton L t T .

Co , JSO Broadway. Xew York City.
John N. Beach, lelfl. Wheeler * Co., N. Y. city.
M.nu's E Worthen, Mauhattan Prim Works.

S#w York City. i ;
F. Y. BotM-iwon. Cashier First Notional Bank,

Kearney, Ni-i>r»»ka.
John T. Ornuger, Treasurer Fort Worth and

DenVer City K. K.. t Brcatlwuy, New York City.
For pamphlets ahowinie lint of Stockholders

and jrlving full Information, scud to or call on

CRAIG A. M RH. Attorney,
COB. FBO5T 4 SOVtBSET &TB., PLAINFIF.LD, N.J.

l-ie-eow-tl

AT MUSIC HALL,
Tuesday, January 17.

The One Swell Troupe ol the World!

Jl i js ! , Johnson and Slavic's
R E P I N E D

INS TR ELS
MCVISH, JOHS8UN k SLAV1X,
fc. P. PHELPS. - -^ . -

Solo Ow»en>.
Xaoacer.

POSITIVELT IkrSmrtrtl .Sbtp̂ -«— Orraltll \ l*nK-
TM, Fimtgt Muiirituv—FiatHMl fnmiilians—Hipiirtt

— Itomdumi'Et Cm/i-mnl — k,,l L l

fart. THE MUST ARTISTir AXl) KKFI\\l> MtX-
STHKL SHOW IS THE WHOLE WORLp

Reals on Hale at Mill, r's aud fliltf k Ban
l T Pharuiarle*. ! I-tl-G

LIST OF ApVERTISEO LETTffJS

4. WEKJt K24>I5(1
Burhitnk, Mrs Oeii A
Brlnkmnn. Fni l

<*t tt, Mrs Edwin P
Bnll.-y, Mrs L l u l e P
Barnes. Oeo
Beaton. Mrs A
Brown. Ji>»eph
Balltwln. 1.
•lat-k. H.-len
lurk. Mi»!i F Mnrlotte

Cralse. Hnnillton
Fuller, i H
Hall. Fn-<l.irlek
HarrlH. J F
Hollln». MIsBHary

intinjt, M rs Mary O

i*X. iS. |tW7.
FaBuc. John i
Moore. o*<-ar .' •
JIuni.lriK, Mary )
Mei.elll, k n Mainn
Martin. Mrs Ellabeth
May. Minn Annla
Mott. J..hn A ~ 1
Mll<*. MTKChrtaklns
O'BUIIlTnn, Ih-T 1)AD

STILLMAN MUSIC HAUL.
Thursday and Friday Evenings,

January 19th & 20th, 1888.
Benefit of tbe DepArtmen^ of Science of £ w

' iPLAl.YFiELD PUBLIC SCUOOLS9\

ROOM, APPARATUS & LIBRARY,
—WITH THE »ID Otj—

M1S$ JULIA E. BVLKLKr, V ParMClPiL.

Under! the auspices ol the HOARD OF EnVCA-
TJObi, and the path 'Ha|« of a Isrjre com

! l of W l l k r Cll

Senrlnp, Mi»o FMtlier ij
Bclioonmaker, Mirs Edith
Tayl<.r, Mrn NH.fle j!
Tli<lnl»'>n. MI»M Oeo A
Van Pelt. A B
Wilson, Mrs E A

Togle», Miss Isatiallo
Persona calling (or above please say adverti

W. L. FORCE. Postniaster.1

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF JMA1U I
MAILS.

CLONE—COO and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and a SO p. n
ABBTVK—7.30, 8.80, 11.45 a. m.: 2.30, 6.3) p. n

SO3CZBVU.IJS, K.4STOH, ETC., M.1IU I.
CLOKE—7.3<i a. m. ahd 4:?0 p. m.
AEBIVB—s.50 a. m. and 6.90 p. m.

8VXDM XAIUI.
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Office open from I 30'ia.
1U.3» a. m. Mail closes at t p. m.

Mull r..r Warre«vlilt.closesTuendaj, Tnurada
rnn! 8«turdfty at 12 m. J

P .(<t onice o;>en» »t T «. m. and donee at T
p. m. fatunlaya closes at 8.00 p. m. Open vn
evenlnc until 8.31) p. m., toowijen of lock boxe

IMu.i, *f lorh-loft emiing *-i!l,m-t thrir Joyt tn
viratt ajqily fir Ih-ir n-ail atftkr .«n'> Vtlirrry HVIUIOK .

Ojtcr Ckttnl aftsi 10 S.M. on all Xatirmal IMUla}
Money ordor <>(D<>' ojVn ironi l a . m. to I p.

Saturdays to I p.m.
FOIiCE. Pi«tnia»Mr.

DEATHS'
— 4.. . _ ._

MtLI.KR.- On Fitiunlay, Jnn. It. !*/*, at hto lai
re*'i!il-n>1e. So. Hl.% fx.ath 4th Str»i-t. Urin.kly
<.-!i»rl.>« I t i l l l l -r , a«"<l 42 year

Funeral win lake i>la«-e from
hiin-h. PlH'iitl.iu, N. /.. •»!

lii^t., nt-.» ::M p. jn. U«*>atî
dre iuvite<l to att .ml .

rn'lon
ity. 1
irk-u

WANTS ANQ OFFEhS.
liu b*mti*2, <w cent

word, tack iiurrfum.
fc' • | -

ir»;SIEMj«r"«i!|.'Wii. a
»» '•H-rk «.r hfljK-r in n jfr.wvrj-Ki.irt'. Han h
"!tr «:irw rlt-iif.*#- lu lUt- UUKIIII-BH. klii|illr«'

Pil»«>fflcr." • l-l«-i

I IWl .LI . lSr i Ht'tt'tlF. ANr> Br.ACK^MITH HII
If f> l«-t, s i Himtb Halnttel. l . ln<|Ulm . . I I .

T-iiKyck. • J-lft-l

**T-SI;>-t)iV F.VEXIXn, ItETWEEN II
- *.rm Mall nii<ls.-—tiil |.|n-->. u i«il- .,f.l..iil

M-.-*. Finder jili'ttiu^ r« lurii Lo THK PUI «

A VEKY DEHIBABI.E FRONT K<
will, l - .anl . af No. 31 W. K<-o..i,fl St. A t r

table tw*itrderH eau &lm> be a<x*omm«>dale(l. 1-

I^HH'1^'. HBK'K!! llltK'K !! I— The n-! .
/ hnvintr f>e<ti .••IrriilnN-tl In UnlnllH.I t»ijt

i l f i e v e r f no SOVKHVII.I.K nu;,K IM U I luul?
|.nl.ll<- an- h< rcl.y ii..tillr,l ttin* we Have a la
r!».ek of firff-rlaMX Ifn'rlr on I.Miul, wh-lfh we ;
iM-IIHisr .at the lowest mnrkt-t prieen. n o
lirlck-Yard. Son»TViH<, N. J. 12--J0

1'OI.^T-H0rBK|<'OBSER SIXTH AND I
vision str»^ tK;! fiiritliit'<-»l «»r unfurulnbe

f'.r IK HflliiK or prlMiif u w : in g»iW1 order: i
lni|>r'.vciiifntM. Kt-rrt Tifty li>w to re*|.onf4tl
t>an.|i'it.i .>i.;.lyto Mrs. E. I). Faion, Dlvl«l
8tni|t, l»t«i^-n 5td MUII r.th. ll-6-t

H'HV THE "O. A. F." OKiAll: MADE FBClt
X. the Bne«t Huvnna filler, wltli"»t a )>anh

of .irtlllilal Oavorlng. Tl.f lieot S-<:int clear
• I . . . • •« . ̂ 1 J-l d w Awcrld. 11-li
T.TJ»S]*HED BOOM8. FOR OENTl.EMfttf
J only, .,V<T> the Post OfEoe. ELI/.APF 0
KCB,.KB., 9 .2^1

T/OIt SALK-MY PHOPEBTT ON WEPT 8»
•T | .'nil Street. Price Moderate. Tei-TOR ea
!T H. T'.MLINHON, M. D. 20-6-1

T^OK SALE—A BECONDHAND, TWO LHOK E
f "FeerleKB" power. In good onler. 8< d
rheap. for want of n » . Apply 8. B. WHIF.M i,
Kelhenrood Farm, FlalnBeld. S. J.

•pOK 8AJLit-THB LOT 9O0TH-KAST OORN^B
r.of Jackf*on mTfniu. and Somerset-street, ab«ji
M> f.-et wjiinr". F'>r prlie and terms apply;/,
O'EULLT bBiw., Arcbt'aandBtoraceWarehoutin
tram luv to ux K. « th street K. Y. cHj. -n.y2if

mliuw knoiru Cltlieue.

• ' F1FTT
Beserved Sealu 2S Cents Extra. I

Keserved Seal* at Shaw's Uruk Store on skid
j I after Monday, January lMh.

Doorslupen at T o'clook. Comkuencesat 8o*c]ock>
- t -

8ATTIHDAT, JJJfUARY 21st, i t 2 P. I .
Admission, 25 Cent*. Reserved Seats, SO Ota.

Door* open at 1 o'clocjt. Commences at 2 o'cl'k.

PROF. J. M. HAGER'S
GRAND HIS+ORIC^L DRAMA ENTITLED

The Gredt KepuMie
' ALLtOOET [AND TABLEAUX, •

Will be irlTen'uiifler hie dirwtinn, by OV«T :

400-CHARACTERS-400
Personated

HIGH A GRAM* fAR SCHOOLS, /jd-ct

Assisted by (li

MISS CARRIE E. DE VET
A Stelnway Conce

FOR

by Pupils of the

duatea and others.

PIASIST.
Grand will be uw-d.

cl3w2-pl-13-4,

SILVER^VARE
H I R E ,

AT COLLIERS,
; No. 3 PARK AVENUE.

.*r» urivBTi'PU viESTABLISHED

Cfoslng
Dr.

Will Biv<- her I.AfT I.
City National liank.

Monday anil
a i l p. m. Al>

YEARS.

Lectures.
E. Cutter;

m r a In Hie Hall nv.r

Tue day, Jan. 16 and. 17,
raw/o.v, » VEXTS. j

fLI'.A FEW DAIS L0XG-
KH s t HOOM 2. CITV I o f tL . 1-U-j

Dissoluticn bf Partnership.
OT1CE IH h«r<- ly Blvi-n to all wlmm It may
nmcerri. tha the un»l»'n*lpiie«l, coni[N^*lni^-

thr firm i . ( H . i:. Ffen'-li'B KOIIK, di-al<-» 111
Flour, Feed, Cirat 1. &<;., huve UIIH day dtKH<.tlved
partmTHhlp tiy mutual ^.ni^'nt. All a<*4'<winiH
d w the naiil firm «l i l Im jMild t4* '̂- Frank
Fnncl i , wli>i will continue the IIUKIIII »s »t C'J
Somerset Street.

C. FISANK FRENCH,
for M. H. FRtMJU'H SoXHj

Dated January a, IHHH. l-7>td

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON,
^SuccesHor to T. J, Carey,] S

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—n W. FRONT St., |

Nearly opiioslte Laing's BoU-1. I
LABOR COVERED VAJitt orTBUeKS. _

dcllven-d toahy part of the V K. Hatixfactlon
fruarant«>ed. Charges r«*ai*i')iiatile. P. o . , Box
3'/J. ss-PIano m.ivlut a/B|HH'lnlty. 1-1 tf

Y O U I
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

k T R Y !
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HK M
THEM HTM8ELT.

hare heard of

HOK'I
Corset Department!

No such a»«<)rtmont .
lelBewhere. No such j
values elsewhere.
COME AND BEE!

G R E E N ' S
Furniture

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
REPAIHI>& AHD UPHOLSTERIHO IH ALL

IT8 BRANCHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

io-3»-tf

COLD AND SILVER

W A T GH E
Opara Glasses,

asjl SUrar-HeatM
OoU and

I —Solid and

PRICES WAY DOWN!;

9 PARK AVENUE.2_

FISHER & MONFORfT,
I PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 Bast Front aSt., near the. Post Office.

CABIHETS, $3.50 PEX DOZEI.
All the latest Improvements In Photography.

No ^ztrs charge for Children >̂r Babtos.
CUAs. W. FlHHEB. O. W K ^ ,

niylOyl

To the Public
g purchased the business of MB. JOH!(

SHROPPK at .Vo. 31 Wm tYrmt St.t I harp enilnily
renov»te<l the i>Iaoe and am now ready to
ply the Bfti FniiU In the New York nurket,
FrrtM ftnatltd PtmuiU every day. 411 kinds oj XuU
and Orm/rction-ry. I buy the BEJpTot everyi hlng.
and sell at LIVIXU PRICES 1

A, OR'AXEL:
l i 29-3w

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Fins Cigars. ; Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET SJ i y

aup-

,1.

± r

S!1 SLFrf!
AT

L. M. FRENCH'fl
18 Somerset Street. •

H - i ' l ' \
Largest variety •]>• select tn.m ever sbuMn to

(Msclly, : j ^ ' " |" - T

At Popular Prices \
Full Stock of Body, Shaft and

Saddle EELLS. Also, PLUMES,
in ail the different Shades.

, : L. }Vf. FRENCH,
j 18 SOMERSET STREET.

, • I 12- U-tf

jwoo L-yp or 35,
deeply lmeresi
tariff recouime
Tbe opinions o

, B*B«ad
try CoutlKoea to l>«clla«.
co,; Jan. li^—Tbo people of

California, bcc suse of their (State's annnal
iJO.UOl pounds aud more, 1

ed in the changes in the wool
uded by President Cleveland,

those most concerned
divided, and m iny think that il would ba
beneficial to th
continue to de
it has for the
that Mie vast
sheep ranches
if turried into

i State if the indu try should
iino even noro rapidly than
last few years. They thinjr.
number of acres devoted to
would be more profitable

small farms. The Examiner
has interview) d a number of men, repre-
»en toliivo of I
the wool-manu
found that tbe
not follow the

K)th the wool-grr.owing and
aituring interests, and has
Jivisioo of sentiment does
•lass line

result a
tariff 011 HHWU

rs would
iufwturers so

Itit.v of Austra
iproducod iu,thi
[if this Is a<imit
jarticlu will con
[be no interfere*

Of the nrool 1 lerchuuts some oppose any
chancre on the 1 round that if the tariff is
taken off the ir arkets will be flooded with
•Australian wix L Others say that a^hanga

did the roduction of tha
ian 8ut;:irs,, and that wool
00 beuedttoj. Of the man-
le favor the admission of

[wool free on th 3 ground that a large quan-
ian wool of a quality not
> couutry must be used, and
ed free1 the manufactured
e cheaper, while : here will
ce with the wool-growing

interest). Othe :s add to this that the presj
ppnt tax prevent« the ;manufat*turers front
pntermp forei(,i markets. The more COID-
mon opinion an on̂ r wool growers i» that _
Isny interfcrcn
:would be d.sast rons to them.

SALT V,\K-. CI rv, T
of p

'noon, Mr. Hoge,
,

Providing
jand y

h

for

c w i l l the present tariff'

* Mormons. ! , j
T., Jan. 16.—fin the'

lives Saturday after-
:le, introduced a billOcu

he punishment of bigamy
IMah, and virtually, re-en-

.grcK.sioiial legislation on
The tiill was referred to
>n. Judiciary. Representa-.
ion, iritrndur-ed a similarj

.̂he Comniittexj
HveK'.nir, Mori
b:lL wbu-h vrs i read by its title and re-
ferred to Ihe sa ne committee. This move-
ment %v;is mud. by the Mormons to put
themsolves on -ecrJ as beinff In earnest
fwrhen they last s lmmer adopted a constitu-
tion containing a n anti-polysramy clause. 80
' ' "' ' (ormoiis for statehood thatanxious a e the
khcre is little doi bt as to the passage of tha

TIi* S e w
NEW

neeting of
he State w a s 1
loon. They or<r
I proved'.K
cere made den

the rt'St of tl>e
bumberof resol
iTul acts of these
hext Sun< lay. It
lutions will crca
Ject of the uew
ploser relations
bppose striktes, 1
pacturers and a
jbnly mcuna of

JL Jan. 1B.-A large
it* of Labor from all over
Id here yesterday after-
izi'd :an assembly of the

i rhts ofi Ijibor " Speeches
uncintf Powderly and all
Executive Board, and a
tions exposing the wrong-
men vtcrc laid over until
s expected that these reso-
e a bift sen sa: ion.1 The ob-
orderl is to brintr about •
etwi>en capital und labor,
revont bUu-kmail of manu-
tablish arbitration as tha

at itUnir Ubor trouble*.

-Tl»
'RTH AllAMI

tensive strike
i-?siime another
on ManufHcturi
hased throe n

nachines, which
.vork for
welve men to oj

setting up these
llay, anil by the
Brpected they
tutting oft effec
Of effecting a s
peems to be that
In going out.

Ja
Pennsylvania Ra lroad.
taulsition in the s

Strike.
Mass., Jan. 16.—The ex-

shoo shops here will
base to-ilay. Tho Samp-
ijr Company on Frid-iy pur-
w anil improved lusting
it is alleged, can do the

p an require only
crate them. The work of
machines was begun to-
middle of the week, it is
ill be in operation, thus
uolly the strikers' hope*
iement.i Tbe feeling here

the Ulsters acted hastily

inljthe

the ent re shop

et ,1

r"
1. 16.—Orapeville on the
tape of

to have an ac-
rolling mill and

iron mill, work o 1 which will begin in the
Spring. It is ut derstood that the capital-

in the enterprise are PhiladolpTiianststs
and Pittsburger 1, of the same company

tinp glass works in theWhich is now ere
same neiphborlio od in the heart of the nat-
ural gas regions.
sure principally
both mills .will ei lployj when running full.
Between 7 10 an J

The works will manufac-
•arming implements and

Tliey W^nt Him Removed
NEW HAvrx, Jan. JB.-Tho pe'

leading Connecti
moval of lntorua
iridur Troup Las
removal, is tleiim
lie is treachctoun
»nd tlu-re is f<>ai-
tinutxTin o'tl̂ ou 1
will lose Caivnoc
next FalL The

it ion of
- the re-
>r Alex-
ic. His

ded on the grou id .that
: Party

that if he is lon( er con-
cmOL-rutle di^sat: ^faction
icui to the ltcp Jblicans
H'tition has alrei dy t,U0O

ut Democrats fo
Revenue Collect'
been made pub]

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

TJ

Boot* and Shoes.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
22fiVEST FRONT STREET.

D O N T F A I L TO O^LL

JEWELERS, 13 Far. Avenue,
To select your :

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS. Their stock! otGooda

Cannot be Beaten, cither in Quality or

i*Y^Jt.,: Uzk'- :<• -

<»n't
HnfT'ij,1. Jv.

Superior Court, 1
int's motion to
wrainst Churles 1
by (rii-ke
was oom
who bud
plar-e on Court !
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•is suHtained the
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RJSS for obtitini

is a spirit m<'d!
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Typographical U
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order. Th« llnr i
rates. Thie men
ness! to strike

HJ»KTFO»I>, CO
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action is his poo
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n -don't understand tho
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im, and
persons
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statute

claim they pAv union
re noiv told to be in readi-
hen individual notice is

i.r Rev. O. I . Wi
n., Jan. 16.- The

Iker.'
Rev. l>r.

ker, pastor sine): 1S79 of
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e mgrefjation by reading a
on. Tho reasoi^ for his
health. i

Carpet K»f torleo .still Rannl^l
PiiiLAt-xu-!iT*^ Jan. IB.—The threatened

strike of )>ower 1
ers has not yet
nerj) ordorixl ou
the fnctorins ore
ble is expoc. e 1.

nin iugrain carix t weav-
All the weavers

muss meictjng, but
all working and p J' trou

Unriilnrn \ \
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side, wtis entere 1
who carried off
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exiean students
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last night,
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countj
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EROAY’S CONVENTION OF 
THE RAILROAD*MEN. 

AN OUTLINE OF THE SESSION 
SHIPPING CONVENTION. 

e 
> Mtokens *«jr They Will Never Return *• 
Worls Calms All I)l(rer»nem Are Ar- 

ktt t rated—I*ro(alald AM. ~ 

A BUI That la Ataliat the «Cma Good's" 

KavniXG, Penn.1, JatL,1 1C. The strike ot 
Witt “~HT railroaders ami miners is still on, 
•iul th>kre ^re no indications that the lines 
of the rebellious employ •• are wavering. 
The Reading Railway .-midey?*' convention, 
which (not here two weeks ago last Thurs- 
day, reconvened here Yesterday afternoon, 
and reiterated its faith In thei justice of the 

The only difference between (this 
. convention and the last wasi that the min- 
ers did! not have delegates present as offi- 
cial representatives of the local assemblies 
to which they belong. Their st rike has now 

Tyaaaed; under control of the National Min- 
ers’ Assembly, of which William U. Lewis 
of Shsitrnee, Ohio, is the head. Neverthe- 
less, the miners had a number of represen- 
tatives present. The rat In aders were f u U.v 
represented by about ICC delegates. They 
came jfrom Philadelphia, Eli.-.abothport, 
Morristown, Potts town, Reading, Palo Al- 
to, Poutsville, Stahanov City,, Sbenairdoah. 
Bhamakin, St. Clair, Williamsport, and 
many filter places. \ ‘I 

The Convention wjts called to order at 10 
O’clock. Bernard jl Sharkey of Port Rich- 
mond, jkres id ed and Charles Benseman of 
Port C&rbon, was the Secretary. Chair- 
man John L. Lee delivered a speech' in 
Which he claimed that the strike had 
crippl& the Reading Railroad in many of 
its departments. At Port Richmond, he 
said, iverythmg linked dead; hardly any 
coal Was e-mi mg in; the company's steam 
collier* were lying Hie at .the wharves. 
Coal tpaffic on the railroad was at a stand- 
still. JThe miners wore idle. Freight an|l 
passenger traffic stone continued. Th 

Bn believed. In the justice of their c us 
if) mnlil Mlttiun emit, nn’il an arrninui 

corporation, behind which were millions of 
capital, was brought,to terms. 
'Vhe! miners, said Chairman Lee, would 

never return to work until they were 
grafted a continuance of the S per cent, ad- 
vance, and the ra.lroa.i-TS who have been 
discharged were taken back. The position 
of the men was stated as this: They were 
willing tljat the discharge of the four or 
five crews at Port Richmond should s'and. 
hut they denuffided that every ot 
Hon, either relative to the dischai 
men employed on the raili 
wages of the miners should oe su 
arbitration.!! 

After the speech reports were 
to the. condition ofj affaira along 
The coal regions submitted the in 
able reports! showing that the 
in that section were solid. 

Hatjonal Master Workman Lewis took 
fhe flnor and delivered a speech in which 
he advised the me* to tn cautious. He 
asked them not to be misled by false 

red as 
io line, 
favor- 

Icrs 

porta. Work, Words, should ha 
their guidance. He: detailed his-inability 
to obtains conference with President Cor- 
bin, expressed bis belief that Mr. Corbin 
was trying to play with the miners, and 
purged the men to remain firm. 
' The convention ordered the same com- 
mittee which bad been soliciting subscrip- 
tions 'for the Lehigh rr.cn to continue 
receiving money for the Schuylkill County 
strikers. I 

Delegates from Rhamokin say that the 
striker# there are as firm as a rock and 
that toe miners have resolved lo stand by 
the railroaders to the last. 

Tbe Reading Company still has a large 
force of special policemen on duty at ^alo 
Alto, but the strikers say there is no neces- 
sity for them. 

The operators at Lawrenoe and Brown, 
Ketiley Run, William Penn and Big Mine 
collieries all expect to resume work to-day 
or to-morrow, with a small f roe of men, 
but the delegates to the Convention re- 
ported that this was “only a blindthat 
the operators started up tho engines ex- 
pecting that the miners would be attracted 
by the smoke ami go to work, but that so 
far oidy a few “scaljs" hal come out. 

Before the close of the conyoution Chair- 
man Sharkey read the following telegram 
from the famous District Assembly (No. 411, 
the socond largest district in the World: 
“We have resolved to st md by you'to thfe 
end. Meeting held to-day. Appeals issued 
to 830,local-assemblies under) its jurisdic- 
tion.'! ; 

Whjie the reports to the convention were 
decidedly rosy'private advices from the 
real regions said last night that a break in’ 

: the miners' ranks ,s ‘inevitable./and that 
a few!Individual collieries will surely start 
Up soon to be followed by some company 
rolUeiies. The-Vote of the men at William 
penn Colliery ion the qnev ad of resuming 
«s loolic-d upon hs an indication of how the 
miners feel. It- was It! against resuming 
snd It 8 in favor. Great interest <s mani- 
fcsteA by the' public in the results o( to- 

' ia?d - ■ ] i Aftier the Convention had adjourned 
mectjng of the new Reading Railroad Km- 

' ployew"District Assembly, pin. -£i\, which 
is ultimately to be eoinposed of all the 
company's 54,1)04 effiply.-a, iraslh-ld. The 
tempiworv President, Penrose W. Hawinan 
of this Jity, presided. A lumber of new 

- locals were reio.ved. urpl it pas decided to 
■continue the temporary orL-Lu ration for 
the present. J 

Bm—The fnriss F.mbaaaj—Speaker 
Carlisle to Go South. if 

Washington, .Tau. 18. - There is every In- 
dication that the American -Shipping and 
Industrial League, which meets here to- 
day, will have one of the ill os L profitable 
conventions in in its history! Members 
who arc arriving talk encouraginly of th# 
work of the State and territorial branches, 
and the secretary has ready a report 
showing a year of solid progress. 

The meeting's will bo held in Willard's 
Hall on F street, and the building is already 
half covered by an imu.qnse flag, hearing 
the leaguo motto, “American Shipping 
Must and Shall Be U stored.” 

Tho programme of subjects to he dis- 
cussed at the convention includes talks by 
economists on a 1 Important points re- 
lating to the present condition and the pos- 
sible improvement of American shipping 
interests. It carries the work through 
three duys of the meeting. 

The topics to be trentdd to-day are: 
“The Present Impotency of our Merchant 

Marine,”—by W. F. Switzer, Chief of the 
Bureau of Statistics. j j, 

“Our Lost Commerce.”- by ex-Congress- 
man G. John Ellid. of Louisiana. 

“Our Merchan Marine; a Naval Re- 
serve,” by Representative W. C. Whitt- 
Borne, of Tennessee. - 

Tlip last topic will bo of unusual interest 
In view of Congressman Whilthorne’s 
efforts to secure the passage of bis hill for 
the establishment of a Naval reserve mid 
the development of a merchant.marine. 

Thh interests of the several industries 
w ll bo presented by s|iccial representa- 
tives. Tlie.ubove is the formal programme 
bnt outside of it and fully as interesting/ 
will be tlbc informal discussions by promi- 
nent delegates, which wiil take a wide 
range through all the subjects connected 
with the objects of tho league 

One . f the .most important features of 
itrst day's session will be the reading of a 
letter from Admiral Porter sustaining 
the position or the league and sustaining 
their demand for encouragement for Amer- 
ican vessels. There will be no difference 
of opinloji os to the course to be pursued 
in reviving the American marine, for tho 
league s a unit upon the bdl which they 
will present to Congress. It will be known 
as the League bill, ai d w.U include In its 
provisions a bounty of thirty cents per 
reels ered ton for each tllou -and miles 
sailed tyy vessels of American register. 
This bounty is to continue for ten years, 
and in the nine years succeding is to bo re- 
duced by'three cents per ton annually. 

Among Jthe New York delegates who are 
expected are W. H. Webb. John F. Henry, 
F. B. Tlinrber, William U. Lyon gnd H. 
Calkin.- who will represent the Chamber of 
Commerce; James E. Ward, Ambrose 
iSnow, Daniel Barues, Stephen Wj, Carey, 
George H. Brewer. A. Vande. r, George 
E. Ward. IVUliisin B. Hilton, William Row- 
land, George VV, Quintard, Wm. P: t lyde, 
Garrett Roach, P. B. Low, Henry P. Booth. 
H. L. Kimball and A. G. Dickuian. The 
Chamber of Com-: erve of Bos ton also Sends 
a delegation, and nearly all tho other New 
England seaports!wiil be represented. From 
the Rouih the representation is exception- 
ally strong, and the West, all the way .to 
the Pari tic coast, will have Its delegates 
present and actively engaging in the work. 

A day or two ago Representative Euloe 
of Tennessee introduced a bull in the House 
fdr the punishment of those parties 'usiug 
the,mails for the purpose of circulating 
counterfeit money. ,The fact was men- 
tioned in. the papers, and the next day hr. 
Euloe received a letter, the consummate 
cheek and effrontry of which almost took 
his breath away. It was nothrig more or 
less than a proposition from one of tho 
greenwoods Arms in New York, whom Mr. 
Euioe's bill was intended to regeb, to make 
him one Inf their agents for the disposition 
of;the “queer.” The letter Btated that the 
writer had understood from a gentleman 
who had known him at iiis home that Mr. 
Euloe was a good man for the purpose 
and quite “up to snuff.’' and suggested that 
he take their agency for the District of 
Columbia, Of course the who-le letter was 
simply a piece of bravado aud an intima- 
tion that neither Mr. Kuloo nor any one els,: 
could reach them. But it was a good .joke 
on him! Which he appreciated as much as 
did his fellow members to whoiq 
!:q toid tho story. Saturday, by appoint- 
ment, Mr. Euloe app—.red b-ifora the House 
Judiciary Committee anti argued |in favor 
of the passage of his biUJ producing the 
letter he bad received as an evidence of 
the necessity of. some legislation that Will 
reach this cla-s of rogues. 

The statement tek -fled fr m -Ban 
Franciacjq and published to the effect that 
liije King of Corea asked permission of 
Cnu.alosend an embassy'to the United 
Whites is-denied at the Corean Legation. 
Tile King, it is said, never asked ’ China's 
permission to send either tiie Uniii-d States 
or the European niissi n. jl'tiat. it is ex- 
plained, is precisely what he avoided doing, 
for the obvious reason Uud. the Chinese 
Mi- ister here would hivo bd.;n s;.-onser lor 
the Coroat. Embassy. ■ 1 , 1 

ROSCACH’S DEFALCATION*. ^ (i„. Grant ^ ~±lrL hpre? 

He Wiln't Nqtsaadvr li»«* in speral*. 
[ tlou. Hut il With Him.. 

HntK.Mr.it. N. Y., Jan. lil. Thto ab.vjond- 
ing qf Marcus W. Rtwburh, tho ag<sl| and 
trusted cashier of the Her! timer Banjk. is 
still the absorbing tope i|i the Mohawk 
Va'loy. At first it was the* ehantabtHsup- 
position that he had sipn tidtund ail or 
nearly all his stealings in rit ih tjtock sjecu- 
.lations, but now there arc reasons for the 
belief that he e-mped .with between 
GtytoO ainl 84 ',U0», and had Uecn prepiiring 
for hi»-fligui for some time. 

Onia previo s visit to No v York it! was 
observOti at the Hcrkiui r dc|K>t ’thiitt liis 
trunl^ was very heavy, but wheq^tn 
turutd home it was apparently e( 
IV boil he left his home and cretl 
for ; tho last time ht*, trunk 
again very heavy, Rowlj*ch was i 
of Shooting and fishing, and it 
reported that be did not forgvt to taki 

thf eubst of Benaior itod Mrs. Stanford. 
Ttioj giye a -i iuier in her honor >todiiglit. 
till VVcdun.-sluv evening Mrs Grant [will l)« 
O* je guest, of Mr. and, M rs J cm K. ilcLean 
at dinner. 

Congressman Blanchard of Louishma. tha 
present Chaiijmibt of th R.vcr and Hurls r 
Committee, Is irhderstoqd to be going to 
run for Eu'st|s’ seat in tuc Senate. 

B|>Oaker I’i 
BouthcrS tn 
liver tariff s 
go.nery. j 

lisle will Ic.-.ve here on his 
to-U.iv v>- ok. He will de- 

eechcs at Atlanta aud MouD 

of Mr. Canda. 
most trusted 

gun ancLfishiiig-tacki-iwitlil im. This!gives 
color; to tho supposition that He has itf l to 
the Far West. It a;.|icars tl lat ho hotfdial- 
ings Wdthqthcr. brokers be ddes Verirulye 
& Cot and the back -l shop in Herkimer, 
and that in settling ~WUh te em he dfetr a 
a Sirgo sum cf money, aloud £to, oj.l f|e 
probably stole over $1 O.'XXX Sh-Tiffl Cook 
has sktacbdTent amounting ■ ■■ uoout Wi. u ■, 
and there is no doubt that llicro arc iiiiauv 
victims who have done nothing in tli-- mat- 
ter, preferring to bear their lossios 
alien je. 

It is said that the attachment levied upon 
the ftohrfk in the possession of -Ver.-iiilye & 
Co., aimountiug to ov^r t.O.jilKk will be of 
litt e or no value as YermRjrq & Co, have 
made affidavit tbu: lh- y ( Uitj not owe Ros- 
hach anything. It Is also .-ilmoy- d that the 
bank and Bos bach's oi l paatdeirs. Robert 
Ear), .Samuel Earl am! VV , ii.uii Smith, will 
loose about 840.00). Uosb|>p!i may have 
sought an asylum in C.< 

•Ice ltr 
NlaoAka, 5i 

Mr Wiljliani Sherer is*being poshed by 
proniinenjl New Yoruers for the Sub-Treas- 
arershlp, male vacant by the resignation 

He wait one of Mr. Acton’s 
employes. 

• Is. Acnkt the Magsrm. 
Y„ Jan. lit.-i An ice.l bridge 

has justforiued in tlic- river, the first seen 
since the state Reservation was formed. 
Conroy, a j ii do,~wa$f the lirst ix-rson to 
cross. Fh m tbe rapi dty wRli which the 

*ling up it wi»* jtrobably last for bridge is 
months. I 

Mel 
I Qnw.Etj,1 

the Domih 
sent in a? 
the Onlo 
organ zatoi 
support 

iting the U night ♦ z»f Labor. 
Jun. HI. A) the next .session of 
on Farlianent a petition will bt 

king the Government to declare 
of Ku.gh.t)| of Labor an illegal 

on. The )iclition will liave the 
the capitalistic press. ■if 

Vei 
Biia.-r 

js the 
He has 
s&sonla 
Kirby. 

chain 

Ohio Mon Locate* Nat- 
ural Giu. - | 

Mr. John Bngher, the wealthy and well- 
known quarryman at Taylorsville, O., says: 
he can indicate the presence of natural gas, 
and his word carries great weight with 
those who know him. Mr. Bugger, accord- 
ing to a Miamisburgh (O.) correspondent of 
tho Indianapolis Jmtm .l, is very shy and 
loath to make public his peculiar facultyj 
but yeejentiy he gave a private exhibition tq 
tho directors of tho gas company here, whq 
were amazed und astonished. Tho gentlo- 
man was tn entire siranger bt this city, 
and knew nothing of the location: of the well* 
already here. | L- 

They first walked down Main Street, when 
at tho foot of Main street Mr. BugUer 
stopped, and seemed to bo in jgreat painj, 
and acted just ua if he Were fastened to A 
powerful electric machine. Great beads of 
sweat rolled down his faeo ami the muscles 
and cords of his neck swelled aud twisted 
convulsively. Relief only wai obtained by 
lifting one foot from the ground, thus 
breaking tho circuit. And thus Mr. Bngher 
was affected at a half-dozen places in town, 
and the vein of natural guk underlying 
the town, was plainly marked outt, and 
was'found to coincide with .certainties al- 
ready established by the drill. 

“VVhaLia itf” every body aski- Mr. Itughor 
doesn’t know;himself, only that on the a 
of August last, while at the Kindlajr gas- 
wells, he was1 taken with what at the time 
he thought was a stroke of paralysis, but 
recovered his usual rugged i health i upon 
leaving Fintliay. It seems as :t theprgseuce 
of natural gas -affects him like |a strong cur- 
rent of electricity. 

Mr. Bugher recently lore ted the presence 
of gas at tlx* immense gas well lately struck 
at Wapakoucta, tl. He is wdling' to! come 
here and be blindfolded, and prove" that hb 
Is not shamming, by punting out, bjind- 
folded. all our gas territory,) and part oif 
that we know by the positive development 
of the drill. |He docs not sopk noMiriotjjJ 
and asks notliing for jjis services.;but e. 
much mterestod in the matttir hini+’lf, to 
see if he actually can unerringly locate gha 
veins and strata. ] • | 

He saj-s the different veins and strata 
here all converge below town at the Nuri) 
rows, and he can even feel its presence a) 
that point while riding over i* on th* cars; 
The following-named gentlomt 
ied Mr. Bugher on- his' reuid-the* other 
night, and can : vouch for the 
herein Laado as being exact; 
saw: Messrs. M. G. Bohn. F. 
Allen and George D. Mays, 
expluin it-but say the man w 
erfully affc ■ by the occult, j 

n aceouiiiun- 

s’el.sn-'nts 
y tviiat they 
Gwinner, Ei 
Thi-y cin j no( 
as most, pow- 
r.-ienci1 

Cz-tr* Am Citizens • 
The Cxars of Ruzsia have 

of real estate in Berlin for 
years. It was in 1S33 that Ni 
the estate No, 1 Unter den 
by becoming a. Berlin citizen. As j 
faring on that occasion 'he set^t 5,000 jd 
to the Municipal Council, Which 
was made the basis of the fund f.4- 
ing the Nicholas City Asylum in thh 
Frankfurter 8tra«se, in which instil 
ninety-five aged citis»>u are giv* 
shelter 

SUARANTEFO M0DT6A6ES 

Paying Seven Per Gent 
Annually, nefiotiated by the Hamilton Loan and 
Trust Co., incorporate, bt-m 1-annual coup^m bond* run nine Atc yearn. Interest and princi- 
pal pnyablo at the office ot 

Brown feros^ A Co., New York. 

k T. 
DIRECTORS: 

Henry A. Barry. President Hamilton L. 
C»»., 130 Broadway. Sew YorA City. George L. Whitman, President Mutual Fire 
Insurance £o.. Sew York City. . 

E. 0. Dav dson. Vice President Hamilton L. k 
T. Co., Kearney, Nebraska., Chas. H. Wheeler, Mackintosh, Green k Co., 
New York City. 

. Gen. John M. Thayer, Governor State of Ne- 
braska, Lincoln, Nebraska. 

W. P. Aldrich, Empire Print Works, N. Y. City. 
Jl L- Huey, Cashier Arkansas City Bank, Ar- 

kansas i ity, Kan. 
Puter Ke«*d, Dundee Dye aud Print Works, 

Passaic, N. J. 
F. W. Pop|»el, Vice President Hamilton L. k T. Co., |."S) Broadway. New York City. 
John N. Beach, tefft. Wheeler A Co., N. Y.city. M<wes E Worthen, Manhattan Priirt Works. 

Sew York City. i 
F. Y. Bobeitsou. Chshit-r First National Bank, Keafney. Nebraska. 
John T. UrnuRer, Treasurer F«>rt Worth and 

Denver City K. It., 1 Broadway, New York City. 
For pamphlets showing list of Stockholders 

and ftlviiiK full Information, send to or call on 
CRAIG A. M R E. Attorney, 

Com Front * so at use r Sts., PLAIN FfELD, N.J. i-librew-tf 

AT MUSIC HALL, 

Tuesday, January 17. 

LIST OF ApyERTISED LETTF^S 
REXAINIXO IN AiWIELD PO^T OFTIpE FO| 

j WEEK K2*t>ntO JAIf. 1J. 1887. 
Burbunk. Mrs Gen A FaBue. J^diti 
Brinkman. Fre«i 
Bassett, Mrs Edwin P 
Bailey, Mrs Liuie P Barnes. Geo 
Bcat<>n, Mrs A 
Brown. Joseph 
Baldwin. J. 
Clark. Helen 
Clark, Miss F Mario tie ltamdolph, Mrs 
Craifie. Hamilton Fuller. J H 
Hall, Frederick 
Harris. J F 
Hollins. Miss Mary Klssklnjr, M rs Mary G 

Moore. Oscar 
Maunlnfr, Mary 
Menell], Mrs Maine 
Martin. Mrs Elizabeth 
May, Miss Annie 
Mott. John A 
Miles, Mrs Chrlsjtlna 
O’Sullivan, RevsDan 
‘ ‘ ^llzaG 
Rearlnp, Miss Hither IJ 
S«*lioon maker, MjrsEdltli Taylor, Mrs NV!|!f 
Thompson. Miss Geo A 
Van Pelt. A B | 
Wilson, Mrs E A Togles, Miss Isa hallo 

Pvr»<>ne calling for above please say advertised. 
W. L. FORCE. Postihaster. 

~r 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAlLSa 

30 p. ni 
2CCW YORK MAILS. 

close—P.OO and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5 
ARRIVE—7.30, 8.S0, 11.46 a. m.: 2.30, 6.33 p. m 

* SOMERVILLE, EA8TOIC, ETC., MAIL^i. 
CLpfiE—17.80 a. m. and 4.^3 p. m. 
ARRIVE—8.50 a. 111. End 6.30 p. ra. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. iu. Office open from flj.30 a. n 

U l'J.3*• a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. in. 
Mall f»»r Warren v I II* closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. J 
P *st Office ojiens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.3li 

p. m. Saturday:* closes at 8.00 p. m. Op^ neveii]’ 
even hit; until 8.30 p. In., toGWij* rs <»f lock boxej 

IPufu-T* nf Url-t(U‘t (noting without tknr \kryt tr 
visas* apply f<r th'ir t»ail at'*kr Bid* Mirny W,ndtm i 

OJficr Closed afin 10 J M on ail Xatitmal Holiday i 
Money order office o{trn :r<■ iu 8 a. m. to 3 p. 0 >. 

Saturday* to 4 p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. P»’st master. 

DEATHS.* 

MI lml.VAL—T)n ^ Jit unlay, Jna. it. ni his la^j 
res iI^div, No. :ii** nth 4th Street. Brookly n. 
Cbkrles It. Miller, a^’-d 4^ years,3 moiiths ai fj 
y. <la> S. 
Funeral will lake place from ren^r'iiwld 

cjl»»ir»*Ji, Pla'iifi««id, N. J., ou 'TunJajf, 
^[7'h Ib-t., nt *i -M i )i. 4h. Ilt>’ativi .y m.dlirieb 
i re luv.tcd to attend. 

WAN1S /..ID OFFERS. 
A tr+ffisnm'nts uiwlrr (iu* houkn-:, 

wnrd, rai.h inset him. 
•ue cent J’ftr >< i 

U^ANTE^—By a y«»unjr n?Kf». a iiosition n«» 
clerk or hclfr-r in n rnrvry store. Has h s .rffe . iers rieuce in the husiiu cs. Enqufrt 

P1IKH8 > fflec. 1-lf. t 

I) 
WELLIN'? HOUSE aXI» BLACKSMITH 8H 
Io l« t, at S.iuth Plainfield. Inquire of J. 

1-1A Ten Eyck. 
I'OBT—SUNDAY EVENING, BETWEEN li 
i form Hull andml pin***’, a pah of«l<*ul 

eye-tfla«eea Finder pU a^ rt turh t»# The Pui 

\ VERY DFHIHABLL FRONT Ro. »M TO 1 V 
_T\ with board, at No. 31 W. Hecjond St. A fJj 
tabic isntrderH cau also in- ao-omniodaied. 1-4 
IJHU'li: HniCKl! BRICK1M—The re, ) havinp be«n .circulaiejl In FlntnliHd it 
tlf-ie were no Somerville Biis* k t.» is* had* t 
public an- Ik reby notifltsl that we have a lar 
stock of firft-rtass hrick on hand, which w»* a 
sellitiir .at the lowest market prices. Hot 
Brick-Yard. Bomerviiie, N. J. 32-20 
rpO LffT— H0UKK COBVEB SIXTH AND 

1 Vision Stre«-tw;i ruriiisb<-d «»r unfurnlslu-i! 
for boardiiiEjur private uWe: In fraud order: i improvements. Kerrt v«-»y low t«» responslt 
i*art.|es.i Apply tp Mrs. F.. D. Eaton, Divisi Rtreftt. U-tv .-eii 5th and f.th. 12-6-t 

ot'a Champion Fox Killer. 
l«Boro, Vt., Jan ia-Royal Towlf 

pion fox hunter of Vermont, 
killed twent -three the presenl 
the towns of Lyndon, *Burke and 

n^KY THE ‘*0. A. F." ClGAlt; MADE FRC 
X the finest Havana filler, without a parth ! of artffleial tlavorliif;. Tl.c U*st 5-» 1 nt cirar 

the Wf.rld. , fl-1 
Fit NICHED BOOMS, FOR GENTI.EM 

inly, 
Bcuokb. , over* the Post Office. Eliza b i 

»■ 
t|?OB SALEi-MY PROPERTY ON WEFT 

I end Street. prl«-e Mo«lerate. Terms eafj T H. TY»x linbOn, m. D. 20-d-t 
T^'OR 8ALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO ^HOltfi 
J ‘•Peerless’* is-wsr. In guod order. 8c 
Cheap, for want of use. Apply 8. B. WHEEL! Netlu-rw.HGi Farm, Plainfield. N. J. 6-: 
FOB SAL^—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OOBN 

<»f Jackson avenue and Somerset street. ab< Bio feet s<juar»». For price and terms apply 
O'Rrilly Broh., Arcbt’s and Storage Warehou 
from 100 to 123 E. 44th street K. Y. city.—m; ‘ 

The One Swell Troupe ol the World! 

jitlisli, Johnson and Slavin’s 

REFINED 

MINSTRELS 

llfMSH, JOHNSON A SLAVIN', 
L. P. PHELPS, - v- .- 

Sole Owners. 
Manager. 

POSITIYEL T the Swerteit Shtgrrs— Greatest Done 
ert, Finest Musicians—Funniest I 'amohans— Huih*st Xalatied — Handsomest Vnsfurpud — H'*t bonking— 
. Thortnffjhiff Ftpn itped — 0>m/*>t< tn Fiyrvfkiufi—anh-in fad, THE MUST ARTISTIC AXl> RFFIXED MIX- 
STREL SHOW IX THE WHOLE WO Rif). 

Scats on Pale at MilRr’s aud Eh Id k Ban- 
d«>lph’s. Pharmacies. 1-ll-C 

STILLMAN MUSIC HAIL. 

Thursday and Friday Evenings, 

January 19th & 20th, 1888. 

Benefit of the Department of Science of the 
\PLAIXFlELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

ROOM, APPARATUS & LIBRARY, 
—WITH THE Alb Oil— 

MISS JCL1A K. BCr.KLKY. i- PBINCIEAL. 

Under the aus(»!ccs of the BOARD OF EDUCA- 
TION, and the path mage of a large conu- 1 mil tee of Wall-knoWn CitiE<*us. | 

ADMISSIOX, - - j - ] FIFTT CENTS. 
Beserved 8eata 25 Cents Extra. 

Reserved Seats at Shaw's Drug Store on and 
I \ after Monday, January l^th. 

Doors open at 7 o'clodk. C»»mmcuce» at 8 o'clock. 

ZMi^TiirsriEiE, 
SATURDAY, JA5DARY 21st, at 2 P. M. 

Admission, 25 Cents, Reserved. Seats, 50 Ots. 
Doors open at 1 o’clock. Commences at 2 o'cl'k. 

PROF. J. M. HAGER’S I GRAND HISTORICAL DRAMA ENTITLED 

The Great Eepuhlic 

ALLEGORY AND TABLEAUX, 
Will be flvenfunder his direction, by over . 

400—CHARACTERS—4-00 
Peru .mated t by Pupils of the 

HIGH ,e GRAMMAR SCHOOLS, ike.,. 
Assisted by Graduates and others. 

MISS CARRIE E. 
A Steinway Concc: 

DEfVEV, - PIANIST. 
Grand will be uwd. 

cl3w2-pl-13-A 

SILVERWARE 

FOR HIRE, 

AT COLLIER’S, 

Ho. 3 PARK AVENUE., ji 
ESTABLISHED XIXETEEX YEARS. 

i-i«-tf 

Closing* Lectures. 

Or. Abbia E, Cutter 
will give her Last LfCTrur* In tlie Hall 
City Natlf>nal Batik, 
Monday and Tue iday, Jan. 16 and 17, 

at 2 p. m. AD. f^fN/O.V, 45 CE.VTS. 'I 

Can Vie ccmsult*'«l O. 
EH at Room 2, Cltl 

!i»v«*r 

VL V A FEW DA YS L0XG- 
uitL. 1-14- j 

Dissolution cf Partnership. 
VrOTlCE ia hereby given to all whom It may 
±y concern, that the undersigned, comisislng 
the firm of M. li. Fi’ench’s 8«m*s -dealers in 

i Ac,, have this day dissolved 
partnership hy mutual consent. AH n.-o.nunts 
dte* the said firm Will lw paid C. Frank 
  ... CM French, who will coutiiiue the hushes* lit 

Bomerset street. 
C. FRANK FRENCH, for M. H. Fbl.ncu's Boxh. 

Dated January 2, 188*. 1-7-td 

LEWIS B. GODBINGTON, 
[Successor to T. J. Carey.] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—51 W. FRONT 8t., 

Nearly opi*oslto Laing’s Hotel. 

YOU hare heard of i 

FECK’S- 

Goreet Department! 

No such asHortrnont j 
lelsewhere. No such 
values elsewhere. 
COME AND SEE! 

LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. OimmIs delivered to any part of the U. 8. Satisf/U'tlon 
guarant«*ed. Charts reasonable, p. O. i B<»x 
82*4. *0*Piano moving a/dpecinlly. 1-I-tf 

YOU 
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM ItniBBLP. 

t . ^ 1 

GREEN'S 

Furniture 

I •• 1 \ 

Wiirerooms 

EVERYTHING AT MEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIHIN0 AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 
ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

GOLD XND SILVER 

W A T C-H E 8, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold usd SLlver-Hetded Canes, 

Gold and SllverlJewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

AT ZDO-A-HSTIE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE f2-i#-jtr 

FISHER & MONFOBlr, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front <St., ^jtear the Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PEB DOZEN. 

All Uie latest Improvements In Photograijhy. 
No fxtra charge for Children or Babies 

CUAS. VV. PlSHEK. 0. WMAiOSrOUT, 
mylbyl 

To the Public. * 
Having purchased the business of Mb. 

SHROpPK at .Vo. 31 Hr«f Front St., I have en renovated the place and am uow ready to 
ply the Best Fruits in the New York mi 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts every day. all kind* ot 
and CJnofrctionery. I buy the BEST at every'" 
aud sell at LIVING PRICES l 

A. GbAnel 
• VI * 12 

John 
Llrtily 
*up- 

4rket, 
Xuts 

iihing. 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

[aT. 
29-Sw 

Fir,9 Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

UFF ON WOOL. 
Californian, ■ -hlnk It Will B* IteneOetal 

if tha ln.lnitry Coutlnuez to itoclliia 
! Ban Franc fico, Jan. li^—The people of 
California, because of their Btate’s annual 
jwoo c^ip of 35, 4X1,000 pounds und more, are 
deeply im eresi ed in the changes in the wool 
tariff recomme tided by President Cleveland. 
The opinions o \ those most concerned are 
divided, and 111 iny think that it would be 
beneficial to tli 2 State if the inciu try should 
continue to dec line even more rapidly than 
it has for the last few years. They thinfc 
that trtie vast number of acres devoted td 
sheep ranches would be more profitable 
if turiied int^ small farms. The Examiner 
has interviewed a number of men, repre- 
sentative of I loth the wool-growing and 
the wool-manu 'acturing interests, and has 
found that the division of sentiment does 
not follow the ’lass line 

Of tho wool r lerchants some oppose any 
^change on the j round that if the tariff ia 
taken off the narkets will be flooded with 
Australian wex L Others say that aehange 
would result ai did the reduction of tho 
•tariff ou Hawa.ian sugars,! and that wool 
{growers would be benetltted. Of the man- 
ufacturers soi 10 favor the admission of 
fwooi free on th 3 ground that a large quan- 
tity ^)f Austra ian wool of a quality not 
produced iu^thi \ country mupt be used, and 
if this is admit: ed fr^e1 the manufactured 
[article will con e cheaper, while .here will 
be no interference with the wool-growing 
{interest. Others add to this that the presj 
!vnt tax prevent a t he manufacturers from 
entering foreigi markets. The more com- 
mon opinion an ong wool growers is that _ 
mn.v interferon re w th the present tariff* 
would be disastrons to them. 

Anti-Polyganjou* Mormons. , ] 
| Balt L.vkk City, u.i T., Jah. 16.—In the 
EHoi.se of Itepre»ent.ul(ve3 Saturday after- 
•noon, Mr. Hoge, OenMle, introduced a bill 
providing for the punishment of bigamy 
Sand polygamy ii Utah, and virtually, re-en- 
acting :he Congressional legislation on 
jthose subjects The Hill was referred to 
khe Committee *>n Judiciary. Representa-. 
jtiveKmg, Mon aon, introduced a similar, 

:ll, which was read by its title and re-; 
'erred to the sane committee. Thismove- 

jmifnt was mad< 1 by the Mcfrmons to put- 
jthemselves on hecord as being in earnest 
When they last s jminer adopted a constitu- 
tion Containing a a anti-polygamy clause. Bo 
ianxious a- e the ^lormons for statehood that 

bt as to the passage of the there is little don 
bill. 

I < 

Tb« New .1 
New Brnhwk 

Ineeiing of Kni; 
the State was 
boon. They orgji 
**1 proved*''. K 
[were made de.nl>1 

the rest of tlw? 
•umber of resol 1 
iul acts of these 
lext Sunday. It 
utions will crea 
ect of the new 

ploser relations 
oppose striktes, 
jTai’turers and ei 
tmly means of 

. nt* 

The 
N -RTn Adams 

tensive strike i 
assume another 
►on Mauufacturih; 
bhased three 
fnachines, which 
jivork for the on: 
twelve men to o] 
setting up these 
jlay, and by the 
expected they 
butting’off effecl 
Of effecting a se 
iccms to be that 
in going out. 

quisition in the s' 

It is u: 

n«.r night* Revolt. 
, N. J.L Jan. 16.-A large 
.ts of L?ibor from all over 
Id here yest*jrday aher- 
nized an assembly of th6j 
ts of I^ibor’* Speeches 

uncing Powderlv and all 
Executive Board, and a 
lions ex;>osing the wrbng- 
men were laid over until 
s expected that these reso- 
e a bij* sensa: ion.' The ob- 
order) is to bring about 

1 >etwccn capital and labor, 
I re vent; blackmail of manu- 
tabiisH arbitration as the 
tling labor troubles. SL tl 

La4tent Strike. 
ass., Jan. 16.—-The ex- 

nfthe shoe shops here will 
>hase to-day. Tlie Samp- 
g Company on Friday pur- 
w anil improved lasting 
it is alleged, can do the 

shop an require only 
iterate them. The work ol 

machines was begun to- 
middle of the week, it is 
ill be in operation, thus 
ually the strikers* hopes 

tjtlement. The feeling here 
the lusters acted hastily 

t re 1 

Near Iron Mills. r 
PiTT#*prHO, Ja 1. 16.—Ompeville on the 

Pennsylvania Ha 1 road, ib to have sn ac- 
iape of a rolling mill and 

iron mill, work on which will begin in the 
derstood that ihe capital- 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. ia-ltiy 

mi1 

^.XjXj styles 

spring. 
ists in the enterprise yro Philadolptiians 
snd Pittsburger^, of tne same clompany 

ting glass works! in the 
in the heart of !the nat- 

The works will manufac- 
ming implements and 

ploy^ when running ful^ 
tX) men. 

Which is now’ ere 
same neighborha 
hral gas regions. | 
lure principally 
both mills will eh 
between 7 M and 

Him Removed^ 

L. M. j FRENCH’S, 1 

18 Somerset Sheet. 

Largest variety \*> twdect fr«.m ever shokn hi 
Oik* city, j ' j ** • 

At Popular Prices \ 

Full Stock cf Body, Shaf)t and 

They \\ 
New Havfn, [Jan. J6.-Tho pei 

teading Connecticut Democrats fo 
moyal of Internal Revenue Collect^; 
Adder Troup has been made publi< 
removal, is demanded on the grou 
be is treacherous 
and there is fear 

to the Democratic 
that if he is loni 

tiniuxlm oil^ce 1 cmocratlc dissatis 
will lose Cdnnec 
next FalL Tho 
signers. 

icut to 
xjtiiion 

Saddle EELLS. Also, PLUMES. 
in all the different Shades. 

C an't V 
P»r'«T N, Jan. 

Superior Court, ) 
tul’s motion to 
Against Chiirles 1 
by i.rickoyi Loss 
was complained 
who hud paid 
place on Court i 
umltr which he 

vlct Spirit nalints 
Ifi-^Judge Bacor, of the 
ts sustained thej defend- 
squash the indictment 
Hobs for obtaining money 

is a spirit medium, and 
by a number os persons 
witness seaneeb at his 

reet. There is n«| statute 
n be convicted. 

( f 
t i 

L. M. FRENCH, 
1H SOMERSET STREET. 

12- 0*tf 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

RUBBBRI 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

Tlie I’riu 
PHIL'UEIjPHI 

ers are sai»l to 
Typograpriical U 
strike. The in 
order. The lirr 
rates. Tint' men 
ness to strike 
served. 

22PTEST FRONT 8TREET. 
lOmT 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
at I 1/ 

j|,A f! iW.i I1’ 

Kezl^uation 
Ha KTKoilt), •'«! 

Geoitq® I A3on \V 
tho Old CohireC 
■urnrisod his 
10tt(|r of resigna - 
actiqn is his poo 

PltlLAI'Il.I'HTA 
strike of power li 
ei'S has not yet 
were ordered ouj at 
the factories are 
bie is exphuteJ 

the 
lnts 

Rep a 

' ition of 
• the re- 
»r Alex* 
c. His 

id that 
Party 

con- 
traction 
blicans 

already 1,(J0J 

ter 

er» Won’t strika, . 
Jan, 16.—The bonk print- 
lave been orderejd out by 
ion No. is. They] will not 
1 -don’t understand tho 

claim they piy union 
ire now told to be[in readi- 

\'hcu individual fiotico is 

n » 

*T“ «f Rev. G. L Walker, 
n., Jan. 16.- The j Rev. fir. 

alker, pa-tor since 1S79 of 
mgregational church here, 

congregation by Reading a 
ion. The reason? for his 
health. 

4*. Carper Factories Still RunnN 
Jan. ia—The threatened 
nm ingrain carpdt weav- 
JCftun. All the (weavers 

mass. ,.... , meming, but 
all working and jn.) I trou 

l 

llorglnrs W or.inc In Pittitbitr,. 
PiTrsniKO, Ji n. 18.—W. C. Bbrhardi's 

j large dry goods e stablishmont on the south 
side, whs entere 1 by burglars lafct night, 
■who carried off a show ease containing 
$7 0 worth, of. je velry and fancy floods. 

bill Jk; 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Their stock ot Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

I ' i ' 

I 

bell ts dead, ;.g- 
ored, aud rcsi .f 

13,21-tf 

4 J, 
iUI 

Mexican N indents l>l*appear. 
Nr.w H vvelv, J n. 16.—Count Job Dnvolas 

aod C. E. A exican students at, Yale, 
have 'suddenly 1 nappeaied, leaving no- 
rneroua uup.ini h, l!s. 

1 
Die I r»t 11 io Age «»f 1 IBYeajr*. 

WilminkJton, Dot. J in. 16. —Bailie Cam]> 
l!*) years. Bhe 
in Iredeil countj . V- 

was ook 



BALFOUi DENIES

; SAYS MR.
A REOICU

—Otr

BLUNTS STORY 18

I LOUS LIE.

of Co wandlm—Mobbed a

—CUrelanl's Gift to the Fop*.

Aastrut's Re|j»ly to Austria.

•, Jan. 10.—The frittman't Journal
"Mr. Wilfrid Blunt, being personally

persecuted, and f>el.u? that he will be re-
moved to a worss prison, feels bound to
give grounds upon wUiub, ho fears that the
ParneUito leaden t arj tb he imprisoned.
While stayi g at a iMun.tr; house in the
tooth of E giant] in tvpfinber he met Mr, !-
3slfour, who ui:id,c the statement t&at he :
Intended to imprison six of the pnytically i
weakest of the Parhe^liteis. lidding: [

•« 'I shall be Marry for' Mr. Dillon, as he
las same good au out h;m; he will have six I
months, and as h(e ..as bad {he lth he will j
die in prison.' . : ' i • j i • , j|

•'After the Mit«*ellstowtj affair Hr.Blunt I
went-to Ireland and Warned Messrs. <
O'Brien and Dillon." j j

Mr.'Wilfrid Buint has boon moved to a!
warmer cell in piixon. and his overcoat has
been relumed to Him. Yesterday a ba-tl
tried to serenade Mr. Blunt, Out wa» pre-
vented by the police. The: people are ex-,:
cited, andja row A feared. - !

"Mr. BJUour," said Mr, Blunt, "became
sware of this, toiwhich I attribute his viru-
lence in the Porkumna trial. I feel unsafe I
in Mr. Balfou,r s: hands. Unless protected I

' OPPOSED TO RANDALL '
ABmrd rich* to Be Made Again.* raaaajt.

Tsnta'a Demfccmu, leader.
Hinmsntmo, Pa., Jan. IS—Interest in

the Democratic State Committee meeting
Which will be held here on Wednesday in-,
creases each day, nnd lieutenants of both
factions are already on the n>ld. It is not
known yet whether Mr Randall will be here
in person, but it is safe to presume that he
will, because there is a big fight on hand,
and theantt-Kaudallitfs will bo represented
by somn of t\ui biggost men in the Demo-
era ic party. Tho story which has been
eitensivciy circulated, to the effect that
the i gnffor the chidrmauship of the com
mittce is Mr. Randall's first step to defeat
President Cleveland's*: nomination, is
strengthening the anti-Randall faction, and
they now claim a majority in the State
Committee. '

There has been some doubt as to what
position ex-United fckjuator William A.
Wallace wonld take in ibis contest, but a
letter received hero from Mr. Wallace set-
tles that point Mn the letter he says bo
will support E. P. Kisner as against Ran-
dall's candidate, Dallas Sanders, because
in his opinion Kisner is the better matt for
the position. Mr. Sunders's friends have
always oeen apiinst Wallace in his politi-
cal contests. Ex-Senator Eckley B. Coxa
is also out in a Btronsf circular for'Kisner.
Biimmed op, the flgh is between Randall
on oue side and most of the prominent
Democratic politicians of the State on the
other. .

THE NORTHWEST BLIZZARD, i
by those res|<ojii>.ble for the direction of ' . '
discipline, I shield incur tho ris* of ill- I ••*••**-•»«. 1-ersaos Lou JThelr Lives ia
treatment, or perhaps fara worse.'' I T""° «»•*•—*u Tr»i,lc- su.pen.K-J.

' {• response to I an iuqu ry, j Mr. IBilfnutj ' MiMNCiPoi.ii. Jun. Hi —Seventy-six
•aid: "The story is a ridjicutou* He. I do;J human beings have b>.-on frozen to death in
aot believe tbntl Mr. Blunt'ever made the two days in Minnesota, D.iUota, Montana,
-assertion attr.botoJ t» hira.

AUSTRIA'S

Jen
Kahnoky. in liis

PEPLY TO RUSSIA.

Hangari** TriM>p« Will
t. to Tramylvaln*. j j I

It-is stuted thait Count
reply to prince Wotfanoff,

the Russian nmbussador, w o had, given
so intimation iis. to the movements ot
Pmssian troop i, sand • that he had taken
BO* ti.ereo* .

He could respond by saying that Austria
rherished Miuitlly peaceful int ntions. bnt
It would be for military councils to jud>»o
Ct U»S situation i-rfeatod by the advance of
the troops. ; i j • •

A report is current tl>atjthe, Hecond Cira-
ran<ion Army Jorps ha» been onicmi t<>
prooeedto the Austr.vICuinlan an frontier.

The Govern mPni has iecj'.ded to bctrin a
mov. ment of droops at An eariy^fLrtc. It
will send larjw re-infrmieni^utsi of Uun-
p n i n troops to Transyivan.a.

Nebraski an.l Iowa. That i< Ilio record of
th<-ttri-iU bi zzur.l of Thus.lay utid Kritluy
so fat as tut'r ports baro came, in.

NoTor sine; tho 8U:-rn of 1̂ <-J iia» there
txiu sucii a fearful loss of life.
' The tui'.nb.'ir of doaths *> rar reported,
arer Dak>taj !»•; Minnesata. 8; Montana
7; Nebraska,.S|; Iowa, Ml

Last mgu> it wat exiretn-ly cold. The
mercury dropped to forty U l̂ow in M>nue-
•polis. Almitalt incn-diblo tt̂ nirv-s ha. e
been rec^ivej from the far Northwest
paints.. There are s^archinir parties on^
all over l> .kotla looking for thi> missinsr,
and reports of belies found 'are rapidly
f>tfnn>K in. The prosp-ct, 'shi >uld the trouble
• inlmue for suveral days Ulon'. is ap|>aU>
nu. All the 'railroads are blocked, and
rumV, excepting in the U»rjfe cities, is

, Jan. 10.—As a result of the oOl-r
eial inquiry in the case if the ship Alfred
D. Snow. Which was rw4nt'.y lost off Wat-
erforl with all her ore\v[ the coSswa n of
the Dunraorr. lif -boat ha* lit'en pronounced
guilty of cowar.lire in rofusmsr t) launrh

' bis bout and making an! attempt to *av«
the ship;* crew. At thejtimo of the wreck
the coxswain resigned hM i,fljc«i ralher t «a
launch the 1 fe-txwit. a* the ship's crew
were then actually drnwiiina;. The court.. f
inquiry holds tjhst the crtw could ntidonbt-
edly have been
keen launched.

saved if the life-boat had ;

A Bis I»ITW* f.-r Their Employe*.
! ST. LOCI*. Jan. 18.—The experiments
iadopted two years ago by the N. I). Nelson
Manufacturing Company of suarini? all
profits over 7 "per cent, of the capital in-
rvesu»«l wit h thtt employes has proven a suc-
icessful-ooe. HO, 00 being so distributed
Friday as the employee'share. According
to the system, after the 7 per oeaiu. profits
are deducted, ten per cent, of the1 balance
iis set ui i le for a guarantee fund; to cover
losses in bad years, 11 per « n t . to'form a
Wick beue I fiimLand tho rrnk is divided
between the sjtocKhoMers »nd employes in
ipjoportion to the capital st»ck and tjtal
wairc* for the year. )Mo*t of the two
hundred employes are also stockholders
and share in both. . ',

< l e T F ) n * d ° » ( ! I R -f» t h e P o p * .
ROME. Jan.jilt—Archbishop Ryan has

handed to th'-R' :-!or of t le Ameritan (Semi-
nary President! Cibireland) » letter, with the
volume ol U,o Atntrican Co'.ntituti n dedi-
cated to the Pope. The liettor will present
them, oh the o.-casion of Pope's receptioa,
to the Americvn B'.shoixi in order to avoid
patt ns jia Holiness to Uie fatigue of i :

, a,special and ahco. [

C>r
Jan. 16.—A man named

Barai-an. from Fort. Wayne, is in the rHy
to fret Socialist recruits to go to Chicago.
He has succonled in enlisting ten men. who,
it is allepnl, have been supplied by the So-
cnlist clubs of Chit-u?o with r.iilnaii tick-
ets and sixteen dollars in cash apigce to go
; to i bat city. Karncau asserts that he was
present at tho Hay market riot, and says
the Ch'.ca<ro Socialists, are adding to their
numbers recruits from all over the coun-
try. He has left for Birmingham, Where

Ho Political Party ! • Riusla he expects to obtain not less than twenty
ST. PrTritMii •«. Jan. 16. -Lord Randolph or thirty mo IL He says that there wUl be

natK-ff and said be il terrible Socialist uprising in Chicago in
1 leas thau ninety days

Churc-hiH visited lien. I«nati»flf and
wns happy Uo make the aC(jiiain'j'"-« of
statesman n-preaentuiiire of the H'<ssian|
national partv). tien. I^natieff repl.ed that,
properly speaking. thcî T W<M|L> no political
parties in Rqw:«i that he, rathor represen-
.led the uationfel se

Jan
Meeting.

—A party of Orange-y
n en attacked in.jrish Leairue meeting at
Everton. u sulurb of iitvcrpool"yesterday,
sad wrecked (.he hall tvljoro thp ir.eeling
washed, (.'oaneilior kjyrne, one of those

tbej moetiiir. was seriously in-
e affray, and is j i a

carious condition.

Jan.
fared a strok?of apoplexy la-st Moncl.iv-,
lie has since t eesi'cunSipeJ ti his bed, and

I his physician .has1 becnj visaing him twice
daily. Hft condition was ke|lt » f ret as
long as
pletic

LONDON, Jan
Ii concur!) which ^-ij

tse present li uss
ttten fixed at * | i 4

^p
public

Afr.y
deny

l i t
.-fEx-Pr«;«ilent- Grery sttf-
f l̂ l M

J_ . _ — t j

d*.
r.wYORK...Inn. 1«.—Amone tho pasHc

( 'he steamer Bothnia of, the Cuiard
)ine. which sailed for Liverpool Saturjlav,
Iwas Mr. H. A. MeXeally. brother of Frank
|iicNeallr. iheS^co, M". bank'robbor; who
wals recently arresteJ in Halifux. hut sub-
set] uent I v released for la<k of evidence to
extradite him The young man. while incon-
tincmeTit, said thtft he \u\ I ŝ xri'cted the
stulen bonils in Europe, w'l'-r he lied after
the robi>ery. His brolhpr thinkk iie enn find
thetn, land with the consent of the bank of-
ficials tu> has undertaken the j»urn«y across
the big pond!

Tniji

•tity of

le ex-Pn-xl-jotit has tuttl.

hich s/r.p
' B h f i r;|far
4 ' ' " ' > <'
f

MI.*
ptart'd it the
Usii new i frui

Dist
Willja

. N o

exnli
httr

ict

rerJ leleisraplis fruta Cai

<l"Mnei to be

, Ja
• " • I "

!<:» hr jand will ur.-'st. hipi as
toon a.-i,t ic i» r :leaf«jd f r jui prison.

*TASTI>
- ized to

were dcfcatcc
f crossed

THE TROUBLE A
Thajstrikrni

g
work under
•way entirel
evening, and
a settlement
given hus arr

l"he st riker
Under anv
proposed at til e
For the last. I

w» frni •
Dr.

,-jijwfV

If,—It

h | t as
ik ttie scconil apo

rtital- of tlie
l»e form-jJ f rtim

Coiu|»in(-

will bo otforod

has
in

The Federal Court 'without Fund*.
TRVNTOS. if. Y . Jan. 1«. The( iip|ifnpr,ia-

lion for carrying "n !&•> Va ted Ktites
rourtis in thi" city i>» exhausted. The win-
ter term of court bptns on Tues.'ay, but it
is expected that it will tint continue for

isfr than that i^ay. The/K'd<'riil courts
havrvhad to suspend sevtirjiT times b«*for»5
on thU lu-eaunl, and tlie prisoners were

nt in jail ah unnecessary l«-nfth 01 time.
Congressman > uchan of tnis c . t / Ihas de-

led to urge" Congress to fuu*,<Ur the
(natter.

Scfisvffltifurth, tfip
l

«V'.iu;U
Z-iiuity, tUHt he

that tlha
lorviiol.!> A warrant for 3 Ir.

to

tf-

bands
IJvrrmttfd hyj l u r k i x l i S n l d l m s .

vi.i£. J * n . Ifl.—Two „
•SUK; a, ris.itjr in B u l g a r i a
b y T u r k i s h rio.ikiurs b e f o r e

,he' l«L-i i t fr . -.| i|! -'I' |.. ,/

T5

l!»ri- Kn'ilrk1r«.

B r j Pa.. Jan. 15.—A (>:iri> kiiii<-kle
prize fght_tdok place • near C"6nellsville at
day iLht tliis morning1 bc'ween James
Mnlton. kUu* Jem Smith, of Xiw York,

Msnd Michael O'Ma ley, of Yoilninttown, O.

tart, iiml n

sn M ,
[Melton had tile best of the liphl from the

CLARK'S

till' i r ia -Ovrntwr \Valuo«-
t' I k1' n fn i rL

KCWAKK, Jan. 'it—?io<i|rfs have be»n
aosled up b\ hupt. Walnislev of Clark's

• that th« factory wouid ba
dose until Lh<> Jld o( lli<!inimMi in of>lur to
give the omi-'ioyuK «!!i|Uc opportunity of

her ti.ey w<mld rtura to
I ; old conditions or remain

Tho miU Wii* c l i i id this
here i£ now no possiViliiy of
if thediOicaity until the time
vcd.i

say that they will not yield
tamvs other than those

of the trouble.
bapL Wulmslcy has,y y

and from the mill in a c-ab,
ry rouih as tlioueli he feared
h J f l î  Y

riding t
and it looks i
Violence at I
tcrdav hr a^irnowlclgel thai hp had coma
from Europe under cou ract to assume

h.iuJ« of tlis Yo»-

Tgeof the mill.

the four:<> nth ro;md kno<.ki-d
.....j op|M>nrnt out. Tie mi 1_ was for the
?ate r«:cei|its. and wns witness d by abont
5.n persons.*- Both men Wi.ra badly pun
Uhed. __h -

Determined ta Strike. :
FiTTSBmo, Pai. Jan. \*.—A SpecSal from

I'leveland say» thai at least a |>l>i t ion of tbo
Pennsylvania Company's enipli.es on lines
west of I'ilisburg are determined to strike
Dn Wednesday providing thai'"demands are
not granted, (iener.il* Manaocr Baldwin
of rittsburgsays he is '< ons;dering the de-
mands, but has"! not yet liri'--«!iM. He does
not;believe lh«r» will be a strike •

MKDIOaTKO

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed pt a thorough rnbbiig wltk aloonoL
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 £ m . ; 1 t o l p.
H. Hojunsw. » W. M street,Tpiala<tald. ft.
Beters to Dm. Probaaoo. KuUiatt, rrttta, Tom-
mson. Judge Burdam and T. B. Armstrong.

| i s-lT-tf

f
Master II

mlasluner a t
Offices

[oCXtrBK,

Attorney-at-Laiir,
Chancery. Motafjf PnbUe. Oom-
DOKIB. .

North Avenue, Opposite Depot.
" ' mr»

TB,

Architect,
lorth avenue, opposlt > depot.

. %, J. 8-*T-yl

JACKSON k CODINOTOB. ;f I
«J - [1 '

1 Couniellori-at-lj iw,
Masters In Chancery, Natarles! Public, Oommls-
nloners of Deeds, etc. Corner'Park avenue and
Second street. jj. mylOtf

r \ L JENKINS, U. D., ;:

Homoeopath'ist.
<Succes»or to Dr. R«>uth.)

»r PP*C«. Office Hours—T Lu
p. m . ; 7 to 9 p. m. . [;

Front street,
• a. ra: 1 to 3

i myl"tf

A. HAB8H,

Counselor at Law.
Jupwme Cnart Onmmlaiilnner. 8oUclu>r and

llaau-r In Chancery. Ngtar* iPubllc
wr Front and Somerset 8u>.

• I I n><

Offlov Corner !
m)r9tt

JR. PLATT.

9 0 Park Avwtu«, Cdr. 6th St.
Office Hours nntU 10 A. i t i till 1 r. • .

j mr»tf

R. | !T. &ArV8,

Carpenter and guilder,
E«*i<l<l»-iirc Clinum •r^nn^, n<«r
P. u . It' v l'i2H. Joht)in<r xttohrtMi t<
Riven cheerfullr on all k lnd»ot work.

Carpenter and Builder
OFTICE—4 W E S T T H I » I > S T R I X T ,

SXn,,. Xmlk-Stnud SI.. .pJUlSFlBLD, S. J.

ESTIMATES FCKS1SUHD
11-33-tf

f t X. JOHNBOS.

[Of 'late arm of BHtPHKKD, iJOBUBOK * OoDow*.

CARPENTER and! BUILDER.
Offlcr adjoining Citj Hofl, on Bronnd street

near Park arenne, PlAIXFlEI-D. B*sidenet>. M
Bast Second street

i «-JOBMNO A 8PB0Ul.TT.-Wa mylOtl

/ - I KIEL8EX,

Carpenter uildsr,
*1 Orandrlew arenue. Koirth PlalnOsld, N. 1
P. O. Box 13C7. •a-StaU-»iilldln< and cabinet
work a specialty. •; S-U-tf

q->HEODOBE GHAT,

Mason and Iluildsr.
Rratdphce—Front ntnvt . rxjtwn-n Ploloflrld and
ftr&iu avenues. P. O. Box SflO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. • •! 8-3»-yl

A K. BCSY0N • SOS, |

Undertakers and £mbalmert.
SH Park Avpnu*. Trlcphfmq Call No. to. Beat
dene*. 4H M u l l e n Avi>. T<>l|»^uoDe Call No. 37.

Office i.f HlllHldrOnieterJ.
A. M. Banyan. BUnar B. Bunyon.

~ n»

tt BTI1.B8,

' Funeral Diiir^ctors.
anA Prsctlcal Emt>alrti«*rs.! - Office, Warerooms
«n4 Beeld^nov No. 14 E. Fr»<ht strtset. Telephone
••nil No. 44. ;
o e o . a roBj>. carVf 1 ox©. « . STILX*.

E.prin.I HOAOLAND'M

j City

poslte tlif Depot, Korth Are.. Plslnfleld. N. J.
tuietran-, Furullun- ami Ftvlght n^nn-red torf»r
rrom tin- D«(-.t to JI]I putt* ir th<p City, at all
liiMirs. PlnnoH removed, t>*led 'and ahlpi*-d at

ble rat«s. i ; mjr9yl

Ptcture
>r all klm'.M at >..»• Yr>rk i.-ttrs. 8tndl» 10 W n t
fYont gtret't. Hu^ilnfr^ 1}*>r- drnwlnir nnd <)l!

k l.-firs.
er< *>r d

CARL PETER8OS,
rToritjt

Ponce St . , o p p . K^rth Av*>.
n«-M. N\ J. A l a r r e s tock >>( Cut
Prlc.» Din ut If ul
fdn**rai».

A.•w,'AUf.

To rhek Adalleration of Ijtrd.
9 v BEi»r->Rr>, Ct , Jan. 1(1—Tho Hoard

of '1 radî hiJs pns'Mid a resolution and pre-
amble in fuvor of petitionini? Congress to
enact a law Ifor refrulatinz iho » l e of an
article which closely resembles lard. Lard
is made in t ie West, »cnt east; adulterated
and sold for pure leaf lai\L t

near Depot, Plntn
C Fl L
for twi

p
em at Lo

and

Painters' Supplies, Wail Papers, &c.,
Paper Hanging A Specialty.

I No. 6 North A>enue. myiyl

" ,; Thref Toanr r.̂ rl Italic tar*.

TOWBOX, Md., Jan. If..—Threte girls, Lon-
iso, .MadR» ' and ' Ella, dauchtlprs of John
lrwin, a sailor, residents of Humixlcn, bur-
plarized the residonce of Ptiiiiip Justice and
carried off nearly! all the provisions in th«
house. The yirlsy were arrostol.

Canadian FlrebuR* <J«-t l.onj Terms.
- BROCKVIU.E, Ont., Jan. 16,-Judge Me-
Donnl'1 at the AKS:Z>-» has taucht the Irish
Creek iirebegs a severe lesson, sentencing
McDonald tn> twenty years in the peniUu.
Uary and Iiee to seven years.

i Bookseller and Stationer.
>' Wo. T Park Avenue.

- i

A full l ln i Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls , Bate, fcc. ; myWT

T> ICHABD DAT,
r | , I • Uvery Stibles.
Nonli Are. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

train*. All kinds of Tnm-onte day or night.
Family riding a specially. Telephone Call Ul.

i nurttf

U S E

Best Six Cord,
For Band an« Machine use. For sale by

I. LEDERER.
Mm . i No. It WttT FBONT STREET.

'4
i iwiix a

GREAT MARK

i
B. BtTNK, \

Coal Dealer.
M XOBTB ATBJtDB. '

iWILt. C»MMEKCE A'

DOWN SALE
to clear nut ranai of our L«r«e Stock of

WINTER GOODS,
n o: tier that we .may have imore nx>m to make

tnifcjr«'V**rm-nu* In <xur »tor«.
A REOVCTIOX OF THIRTY PE* CEXT, kn$

f*m nuMdr OH all our CLOAK*. WRAPS, SEW-
MARKETS>u*l WOQLEX GOOl'S. '

An Immttiv K^twtinn in l*ricr* *»rt our (hmfnrtahlrg.

No. 9 West Front Street.
; 1

/" ' to . D. MpKlusoii,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
KoSTH AVE.. OFF. BAtLBOAD DfPOT.

, j

Try SAWensnys X XX X BEST FLOUR;
It It* laAt woHklnp Itn wny lhu> favor, and in no
Instance ha* It failed to give entire KstUfactlon.

• l l A t f -

rt 1-etitph Onal from the Lehigti njioii . Free
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. 840 J

w B i T COAL YARb

+IETFIELO BROS., Proprietors.
ALL .SUES of COAL *1.50 PER ToX.

DralorK In ail kln.ln <it OOAL. E»tlmitt«« prompt-
ly turulglictl f > |.antlt< dmlring u. lay In Coal.
IM'W—N<p. IH Park avt!uu»Hnil South Kcconil St.
Yard—HoutU litxjuud Sirtx-t, near Putter's rreiw
Workiu—H-2£.yi ;

JOH!< W HrrrtELD.WALTCB L. HETrlELD.

T^BANK LISKE,

* Bottler
of BallantraVa Export, LnK r̂ Be«r; Ale and
Porter. FhlUp B«-»t » Mlltrnukfo Beor, and
dealer In Gulum-»tT Porterasd U»OB' AIIV Linden
avenue, Kortli PlalnOi'li), X. J. Orders by. mail.
Box 1336, city, will reuelvw prompt attention.

IT a DBASE,
• House Painter.

Beeldence, lit North ave. 411 work guuranteod.
• Estimates furnished. myloyl

p BCIBtX.

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box T5, Plalnlk-ld, N. }. All jgiods shipped
In my care will receive prompt att mtlon. mystt

T1OBEBT JAHN,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plains, (FauwoKl) X. 1. B>«.nne, 8u>v»
and Heater! work. Punipst Tlnfru-e. and all
kind* of nhn-t nirtal work; The: U-»t and tb*
cbea[jest Snioke aud Voulllatlou Cap*. Kepalr-
tug promptly attenil«<l ui. 1-a-\t

'• A Few Pointers.
The reoont statlstln< of tnc uumher of deaths

•how tho: tlie largo iiiajorlty die with Coiiffulbn-
tlon. Thin dloeaw may crxnnience with an a\*-
parently harmleKKkrouKh wlilcb can be cured
Instantl)' t>y Ki-mp's Balaam 1'T thi-Tlir.nl and
LUHICH. yhli'h in guaranteed to cure aud relieve
all .»«,•*. Prten 'IOC. and *K0u. Trl«a size trvu.
For sale ity K. J. siiaw.

MOLD,

The Crocar.
Cor. Somerset and Chatham StreeU,

North Plain Held, N. J.
my»yl

Cnni
Cl.

WONDERLAND AND SASTA
AtTt! HEAIHJf Al;TEUM new o]>«urd at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
No. '» EAST, FBOKT STREET.

^. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX
TO GET OUT. lOmy

PO'PE * CO,

I N S U R A N C E ACE N T S ,
r . •
Nn. 6 E. rBi>KT STREET. mylOylHo

txjoKA D. (Jt(OK k BEO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOlUtEBiPARE AVl.Kt'E ASH IIAILBOAB,

iPLAI X Vi ELD. '
«#-All Luinller and C*l

kOBEBT H. O0OK.

BO

HOTtt,

i wsarriKLt), K. »..

FR^D'K COOMBS. Proprietor.

LBDEB3 n r TUB DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

: _, : i
GOOD BTABLlSrJ ATTACHED.. 8-23-nii

T\ON A. (iAYLOBD, I

Luniber and Masons' Materials,
orncx AXD YARD—SOCTH SECOND ST.

"l^TEAVER BKOS.,

House and Sign Painting, draining, Etc.
49-PAJPEBl HANOINft AXD KALSOM1NINO-«S

i A SPECIALTY;

SHOP tit THE BXAB OF
EAST FROST STREET.

D. WKAVXB. [P. O. DOX 331.1 P. WKA VKB.
mylOtt

T W. .VAN SICKLE, : ' . j

(Successor to Tan Sickle 4 Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. G«un« In snason. Nb. 10 North avenue,
Plalnneld; N. 1. Telpphon© No. 10a. Orders
called for and prt>n r-tlT delivered, all bills par-
able to ma. • myistf

-:Btack Stockings:-
That will NO r PAbE, CROCK,
or STAIN the P^ET. Try «
P a i r o f • ' j *i

SMITH! A | N C E L L ' S
Black StocMnps, land you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannon be removid
by acids—in fact washing ink-
proves the color. ! | j

.^""The dye being vegetable
does not INJUR^j the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found ak represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED),

INE IN HEW HAMPSHIRE.
Other* In that State—Ua.

eoln for Swuud PfSiee.
i . HJ, An. UL—Qneries as to

their first and second choice for President
snd Vice President, and also as to whom
the;' consider the most available candidate
In t le doubtful Statev were sent to ftOJ ac-
tive Republicans of Now Hampshire. Of

inswers to the flfst question . ames O.
in nan ed as the lavor.te for. PreSl-

ten i by 129; John olierriii:i by SS, Robert
Lin »ln b." ia, G*.n. BJil -riian by 12, Senator
£di mnds by lfi,j Hoscoe Conkhng
l 15, Senator! Bawley by 5,

Harrison by 6, Henator Allison
Uy

SOLD BY

Howard A. Pope,
, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

CITY P^RNSACY.
V. VEST FR0XT ST/tEEf- PLAIXFIEI.D, \ . J.

CJTY PHARMACY
Teeth.

XK— BeautlDin the

COMPOUND WTtD CHEBEY BYBUP-Cur
Coufchii, Colds, fcc.

R. TAlBCHItl ,

Fuii.tui J
i ,

31 Bast Trnnt street. P»lif"r, DlntoK-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A iArge SCock at New
Tort prices. Call aud «<Pj'i yournelves.—*-z*-tf

CLOTH CLEAN8EB-^Be|noves.Orease Spoto.tc.

t PT.ESCIilPTlONH AOCCBATT.l,r COK-
PuUXPEtl AT litASlONABLE PBHKS.

HOI «. m, trtl p. m
Miirib O?

mDAT H O I E S » « . m, trtl p. m
for llle t<alp of Maiirinb Oxbi
1O».

. FIELD ft RAh
i

.; 4 to 9 p. m..
Telephone Oall

DOLPH,

-H-
A. F. WABDtTC. B, J . FOWLKM.

WARDEN &j FOWLER,
Wnoleeale apd Betall :

CONPECTIONEES,
, NO. 4> PARK iTEXUE.

between Norih are. and Second street, '

o., N. i..j
Candles manufftctured dally on the ptvml«-e.

Prices L..w; OoodsFlrnt-Dlaiia. Also a1 full line
if Wai

of publ ic palronagi- Is respectfully sullctteU.
S-lb-tf

R! W. &

[Rnoeeraorto Wav. H. Shotwell.J

FINE G RdCERi1E-S,
Fruits and Vegetables

nr THEIA I SEASON. I

North Plainfield, • New Jersey.
COBHEB DUER * EMXLT STREETS.

P. B, BENNETT,
IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
i MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
i 42 P A U AVEHTJB, |

''PLAINFIEJUD. N. J.

r Gotd, OeHKrtd to OK) partlof He ott».-«s

i i ^ff
aTESSEBSCHHIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gsnt's. Furnishing
i , Goods,

23J Wesi Front Street, PLA1HF1E1D, It. J.
CLOTH1KQ ULEANF.D AND BEPAIUSD.

" ' \ ',. 11M-10-l-U

Georgrj R. Rbckafellow,
to W. X. Stum.)

SION AND

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FROKJr STREET;

WAPtXPAPEBAXD W,INCM(tr SHADES AT NEW
1 VOBU

WflTE LKAD
?i:PPUE8.l

L LINSEEO OIL AND PUNTKBrt
l T WHOI.fa|»LE AND RETAIL-I

i
1

owell •& If ardy,

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

>-FRCITS. VEGETABLES, dc,

Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

11-36- tf

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park acd North Avenues, near

E. B. Station. (Established 1968.)
Only thf highest RraUes of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used in thin
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHEAP
DBCOB."

SUNDAY; HOUBS.
J J ' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions, :

AND moB NO OTHKB TSAFTIO.
Hours—9 to 11 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Registered Dispenser always" in
attendance. nnylCtf

Gen. ShcTinnn
r, Evans, Biuir a.:J Ju.Igo

"try 8, and Senators
Otresham

):<\\ e 1 vole each, wh-!o four ssty "any Ro-
u-an rxi-epl Blaise." OC 4h • 120 Hlaine

|K" i 13 ii a e for Vie^-l'resuier.t Liucoln, 33
li r:s»<n. s Doptw. 3 i Sair. 5 Ingoll-, 4| Alli-
por, 3 HitOK-'k. 8 iTairchild, i Cbandier.
J o it of the Conklinff meu would select as
\ u e President Kolxirt Lincoln or lngalls,

tlie Elmunils aiun prefer Harrison,
rman or Lincoln.

nn

lol
Kl ine.lis:' Lincoln, 19; Hawley, H,; Harri-

,7; Depe\v, 3; Eilmu ds, 4; Evarts, 3;

on
ta
I a

1 answer to tlie third question one says:
.ind cannot be beatoo. ' Others »r«
as v> the strongest candidate as

H b l ~ Sherman, |42;O B I : For Hberulan, •.

ir. 3; Chief Jnsiiiw Waite. 1;; B'oraker, .
Gen. Hhencau, Allison and Greshana, 1

•ItlrMiinc: For a Govern fa .fiit

HiLADKi.i'iin, Jan. 18.—F>r aim ist two
cks ]>ctitions tjy the scorj and hundred

ha e be in Mowing in daily from all seo-
tlt ns ol tho ccruntry like a great deluge np-

f

;hi

the general hcdtiquurtt-TS ', of
order, of Kuights qf 'Labor
city. Thfcy aj-e t'no expressions of

msanUs and thousands of
m'ocrs of tho organization in^ o g z a n in
or oif the erection by the United S<atea
veniDivut of a national telegraph system,
counteract the nmnifold cviU of tele-

pr iph i^rvieo controllod by giant mono-
ics, *n<l they will eventually bo sent to
ngro»s to I test the strength of popular
m|or for the establmhmoat. ot a public in-
tutitn. The petitions contain upward of

i 0 Uioies ;0 Uiioies.

'nooKi.TX. Jan. It—The breach betwer'n
ikinz frlu»»w<H-kers and tb^ propric-

to 'a is |rrow*n? w;der and the U:niculties
IK eominr moro Con.plii-ut«d as the duyn gt>
h\ an4 impatience is developed on both
si ifis. *Tbe thrciVtu rruide by ihc manufac-
tx rers that all the furnace flrts would ba i
diiivn tiut.irdaji morning if the mea
d(d not return; to work at the cm-

..-rift terms did not have the desired
ect upon the strik T*. They "did no' fro

tir worlt, but conjrrL'L-atad in larsror num-
D-; ri tli.n ever at their headquarters, at
L onaljd and Sholcs sxi^eets.Wiiliainsburjfh,

d dcjî ared that the onjploYers were play-
lu t a ipime of ''bluff1' that "would not
w >rk-]5 Tho tiros were-i-ot drawn cither.

l>hiea<fe Prevalent la New- Jerfley.
x, N. J^ Jan. 18.-»There has

b ien considerable sickness among the box*
fneii by farmers in this vicinity. W m.
. Connor of Rod Bank,, has lost seventy

b >trs out of a herd of llW. Last u ock Louis
einer. who lives two miles from Mat-

t wan, lost nine hops, weiirhinfc 151 pounds
e ich John Kteniler and sevt-ral other

rmers of that neighborhood have had a
I r>re number of hofrs sick in the same Vxv,
t ut not so badly as to be attended by fatal -
I iSQlt*. The animals at first refustf-to oat
0 r take only thin liquid food, which the*
( o not seem to digest ;*then thoy become
1 eak in the less, so t at they are unable to
i alk, and finally die of starvation

Threatened War Anii>( Ojat«ran%
HriiTiNOTOif, L. I.j Jan. 16. There la

trouble among1 the residents of thU towm v
t<i the ownersb-n of tho land tinder

ator in the bay. There are about 2,004
a Tes plotted out in oystar b-ds, mostljf
0 nned by Connecticut oyster cultivators,
1 ho refuse to lease the grounds from ih«
t -ustces of the town of Huntinorton. claim.

ig that the State has the ownership. It
intended to bring a test case in court tc •

t LTide the ownership. The State Fish Com-
t ussoners decline to interfere until tb*
c rarts have passed on the matter;

Many Clr>rntakrni to Strike
New York. Jan. lfl. The clpirtnakets ie*.

t ect to bejrln strikes in several. places to-
c *y. Itotnrns from tho various local di»-

•irts of the International Union tbrongb-
c Jt the conntry h;ive boeniin favor of tha

rittes, an I n JW tiny will be pushed witB
iiror.[ So far. tbc ciirarrnakers have coma

c lit ahead in n̂ l ih<-ir against the re-
uction of s and a rut til'n to the tene-
lenthou-e sysUjrril aild t-hovox̂ k ĉt. to wis s ,
I all cases where strikes are found neces- .Ul

lifted s
his city
f properly i>: Daktitnisirul came Jlrom Penn-
ylvahia a f<»w « w l n HOT to defend a suit
ivolyinc s-i">.() UV He boupht the property

ond fa-tli. but i ivas clainod that tha
arty! of wnnmhe lio'iifht h*L defrauded a

i-.w'oi it. Hi-was iliar^ircd "by the attori
s with cmmplicity. and this seems t<

ave worked U]>OJI his mind., '

o. Dak.
i or a Wealthy Man.
.'tin. !1—tttra Da fjfltt,

. I

•t.--aiiton, PpJ, com*
1 <iy ;uin*iri',' rn a barn naar

it OWIKK! a pood deal

[>«feal«il.Th«» n. Riifl <>. SyliJicnte
BAII.TIM'IU . .Ian. 1(\.— Tliore was not a

iioi-um of ">took rppivs.;iitotl at tho Baltl-
jore i.nil Ohio meeting S$alurd:iy, and a*
n!y threw J u s frvnn the date of the

trtri' nicotine are allowed in which th«
stockholders may coniii'in a new issue of
tock, and these three, days-have expired,
lie f;ite of the proposed issue of <5.0H),000-

n settled. The fiyndfeste Bcknowlede«
etcai. and the matter will betlroppedt

_ - > •

Aplnil I.»m»r.

ST. P»ru Jan 1« - G<>v. McOill,
ntorvif w said: '1 have io say th&t rhav«
real rvs:>_-ct for Mr. Lamar persanilly,

lu' I do nut biHî ve it good policy to place
,ny man in the exalled posution Judge of
io Supn-me Court who within the last
rent.y-nve years was in command ol
in.-d uiem intent upon doalroying our

,atio- -M f;ovcrujnenL. . •

rha

Flint Ob»»»-»i>rker« Fir
PiTTFRt-Ro. Pa.. J>in. Irt.— President 8mith

)f the Flint (ilanswork.ra' <. ruon says lha
action of th<- Kastern manufacturers in rs-
tolvintr to draw their fires will not alter
ihe ititnation. He denies tiiat a general
ihut down has been decided upon in th«
Wesu . , : ' •

i for Protection. ! i
BOSTON, ."an. 10.—John Sherman, Con-

rreksman >-Mc^L.lvf of Ohio cndUoffoif
kVest Virgininaro to speak on protection
kt tbo Hoiao Market, Club on the ^Btta/inal

i | ;p;« *1re In New York./;
Ifs-w YOKK, Jan. 16.—Fire- cotnpletelj

gutted th<: buildings '<*, K and 5S Warren
Itreet yesterday. Loss, 9J1S,M>\ par<|-y i y

Opposed to randalL 
HAMPSHIRE. 

coin for Second 
O ncoro, N. H., J«T1. lft-Queries a* to 

HiBSiSBffBO, Pi., Jan, 18 —Interest in 
the Democratic State Committee meeting 
which will be held here on Wedneadar in* 
creases each day, and lieutenants of both 
factions are already on the Held. It is not 
known yot whether Mr. Randall will be here 
in tierson, but It Is safe to presume that he 
will, because there U a big fight on hand, 
and theanti-Kandalliies will be represented 
by soma of tbd biggest men in the Demo- 
cra ic party. The story which has been 
extensively circulated, to the effect that 
the ! ght-for the chuirmauship of the com 
m it tee is Mr. Randall's first step to defeat 
President Cleveland s nomination, is 
strengthening the anti-Randall faction, and 
they pow claim a majority in the State 
Committee. , 1 

There has been some doubt as to what 
position ex-United1 Senator William A. 
Wallace wonid take in this contest, but a 
letter received hero from Mr. Wallace set- 
tles that point. '4n the letter he says ho 
will support E. P. Kisner as against Ran- 
dall’s candidate, Dallas Sanders, because 
in his opinion Kisner is the bettor man Tor 
the position, Mr. Sanders’s friends have 
always been against Wallace in his politi- 
cal contests. Ex-Senator Eckley B. Coxa 
is also out in a strong circular for'Kisner. 
Hummed up, the figh. is between Randall 
on one side and most of the prominent 
“Democratic jioliticiaus of the State on tba 
other. . 

THE NORTHWEST BLIZZARD, i 
Seventy-six Persons Loit Their Lives la 

Two l>ay»— All Tral.lc'Naspeftded. 
Minneapolis. Juq. id. — Seventy-six 

human beings have been frozen to death in 
two days in Minnesota, Dakota. Montana, 
Nebrask i and Iowa. That i l the record of 
the great bl zzard of Thursday and ynttay 

Sulphur and Vapor 
followed by a thorough rubbb 
For men only. Honrs 8 to US 
H. Hosiers 36 W. fid street,[ 
Hefers to Dr*. Probaeoo, Endla 

LOUS LIE. That will M 
or STAIN i 
Pair of 

and Vice President, and also as to whom 
the; • consider the most available candidate 
in t le doubtful States,' were scut to 50J ac- 
tive Republicans of Hew Hampshire. Of 
fit) inswcrs to the first question .“ameg 8. 
Bla ne is named as tlie Invor.tC for PreSi- 
dentbyiati: John Sherman by 89, Robert 
Lin :oln b.- Ik, Gen. sjli -ridan by 12, Senator 
Kdimnds by lfi,j Roscoe Conk ling 
by 15, Senator i Eawloy by 6, 
Her Atm- Harrison by 6. Senator Allison 
by i. (Jen. Sherman by 3, and Senators 
y.cr. r, Evarts, Biavr and Judge Gresham 
jiat e 1 Vote each, while four say “any Ko- 
pal Ucan except Blaiie." Of th • 129 Blaine 
| ic i l-i lia e for Viee-l-resident Lincoln, 33 
Ha -risi-n. ft Du pew. ;1 i lair. 5 Ingall., 4 Alll- 
F0t,3 Hit cock. 3 Fairchild, 2 Chandler. 
^!o it of the C'onk'.ing meu would select as 
Vii e President Robert Lincoln or Ingalls, 
pm the ElmuiuU nu n prefer Harrison, 
bh rman or Lincoln.1 

1 i answer to the third question cue says; 
* <.' ovcl.uul cannot be beaton. -’ Others are 
l iv idod as to the strongest candidate as 
lol ov. s; For Sheridan, i 7.1; Sherman, 43; 
Bl .ine, 3S;- Lincoln. 19; -Hawigy, 9,; Ham- 
toii, 7; Depew, 8; Ed mu ds, 4; Evarts, 8; 
1 l lir. 3; Chief Justice Waite. 2; Foraker, 
t; Gen. Sherman, Allison and Gresham, I 

—Cleveland's Gift to tho Fopa 
utria’s Itebly to Austria, 

[ ” 
IJan. M,—The Frtematt’s Journal 

r. Wilfrid Blunt, being |iersonally 
d. and f soling that he will be re- 
a worse prison, feels bound to 
nds upon w-iiL-b be fears that the 

leaders are to he imprisoned, 
lyi p at a country bouse in the 
£ giuml in September he met Mr, 

llnson. Judge Buydam and T. 
SMITH & A 

Black Stockings, s 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot 
by acids—in fact i 

M. E. dcCLCRR, | 1 

Anomey-it-Law. , 
inter in Chancery. Notary Public. ( 
doner at Deeds. 
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. I in 

washing: im- 
proves the color. 

fFO-The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Eviry pair warranted as above, 
and if r.ot found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and 

Machine use. 

FOSOATE, 
Architect, jj 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, S.I J. I WILL COMMENCE A your 

MONEY will be REFUNDED; 
SOLD OXLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myloyl 

JACKSON A OODXNGTON, ; f 
Counsetlors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries: Public, Commis- sioner* of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. jj. myiotf 

to clear out most of our -Large 8tock of 

WINTER GOODS 
In order that we mar have more room to make 

Inihrovemenu* In «*ur store. 
A REOVCTIOX OF THIRTY PER CENT, hne form hu it Ir on ail our CLOAKS, WRAPS, -Vi,' W- 

Q L JENKINS, M. D.. 
Homoeopathist 

(Successor to Dr. South.) lost Front street, 
uear Peace. Office Hniire-7 to « a. ro.: 1 t<* a 
p. m.; T to 9 p. m. myl*t1 

VdltlfMiini: For a Govern in.oit Telegraph. 
] ’ll J LA DELPHI A., Jan. 10.—F »r illH >»t tWO 

tv» Lks petitions fc>y the aoorj and hundred 
hale be in flown# in daily from all sea- 
tlc ns or tho cemntry like a great deluge up- 
on the general headquarters of 
th : order, of Knights qf Labor 
in tiii city. Th<*jr <yo t»e expressions of 
tii »usamls and thousands of w^ramen and 

WEST FRO XT STREET. P LA IXFI EL />, X. J. 

No. 9 West Front Street, CITY PHARMACY Og.VTl.YK-Beauttflee the 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD (ItEHRY BYRUP—Cures 
Coughs, Odds, fce. 

CLOTH CLEANSER—'TTrmrviriHflmmci Spots,Ac. 

1-2-6 m 
1 LU. D. MORRISON, 

FLOU-R AND FEED STORE, 
KotTH AviL.orr. Railroad Dfpot. 

QRAIO A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Oommleeloper. Solicitor and 
Master In Chancery. N^tary Publlc. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. myStf 

so fat as tne r porta have cornel in. 
Never since the st. ^nof 1 -u4 has there 

such a faarfu! ImoI of nfb. 
The ti;i!nbx4r of deaihs so far reporte«i, 

arer Dnk »iaJ :»»; Kinoeiota 9; Montana 
7; Nebraska, Iow;i, Id 

Last nigh* it wav extremely cold. The 
mercury dropped to forty below in Minne- 
apolis. Airmail incredible liinirvs lia.e 
b*.!en received from the far Northwest 
point*. There are search.txir parties ou^ 
all over 1> kota lpokin# for the missinir, 
aud report* of belies found are rapidly 
iofniintf in. The prosp**ct, should the troub.e 
f »ntmue for several days more, is appall* 

All the 'ratlrookls ore blocked, and 
raffle, exceptun# in the large cities, is 

Abandoned. 

Physician** PnEscuipriciks aoccbatt.ly Com 
Founded at ReasIonaiile Puices. AUSTRIA'S Try SAXVERSOS'S X X X X BEST FLOUR; 

It 1h fast woHklnir It* way into favor, and in no 
instance haM It failed l*> #|ve entire sAtInfliction. 

11-29-tf ■ 
SrXDAY Houk.^—& a. ni, 

for the Sale of Midirii 
U». •! 

; 4 to 9 p. m.. 
Telephone Call 

- 1 FIELD 4 RANDOLPH. 
Phopeibiobs. 

Viesx*. Je|i B.. It-is stutinl that Count 
Kalmoky. in liisi reply to lfrmce Wobanaff, 
the Russian .Ambassador, w o had, giveii 
St intimation as to the movement* of 
Prussian troops, said • that he taken 
moA tuercof. 

He could respond by saying that Austria 
cherished equally peaceful int ntions. but 
it would be for military .councils to judge 
of the situation created by the advance of 

EST EN d coal yard 
,R. PLATT, 

90 Park Avemi*, Ccr. 6th St. 
Office Hoar* until 10 A. it, S till 1 P. M. mjiw 

■HETFIELD EROS. Proprietors. 
ALL of COAL $1.50 PER TOX. 

D4»al»»r^ in all klndH «iT COAL. Estimate* prompt- 
ly furul*lu*d to partHt* deHlniig P» lay In Coal. Offi«M*a—Xj*. Ik Park avenue and South S«*c«jnd 6L 
Yon!—bouth Second Street, near Potter's Prens 
w»»rka.—K-2^-yl 
Waltcb L Hetfield. John WT Hetfirld. 

Cl;i44w»»rknr4 Defiant. 
Pr.ooKi.TN’, Jan. 16 —The breach between 

tic Hti^ikinc glaasworkers ahd tU«* proprie- 
to-s i» jfrovvanij w;ilor and the diflicultie* 
bt comipj? more c*on.plicated aa _the day* ,£© 
bi and impatience is developed on both 
Si le*. The threat* made by the manufac- 
turers that all tl^e furnace fires would ba 
diawn Sat.inlay morning if the mea 
diil not return! to work nt the cm- 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
V. SAI M8. 

Carpenter and Guilder. 
Realdencr Clinton avenn<*, hear dej»ot, Evora. 
P. O. JP'.v. 322*. Johblnx att^faded t«». Eatlmate* 
ffiven clieerfullv on all klndaof work. $-15-tf 

PRASI LINKE, . 
* Bottler 

of Ballantlue's Export, I^atfer Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip IU-mt's Milwauk^ Btxir, and 
dealer In GuliiLt*t»H’ Porter iitul Baftft’ Ale. Linden avenue. North Plalnfleld, N. J. Orders by mall, 
B4jx 1335, cUy, will receive prompt attention. 

mylStf 

NO. ^9 PARK AVENUE, 
Hid Second street, 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Candle** manufactured dally on the ptvralftes. rllS.g T I ,W • IvtWalu' Vi rut .111 uau a Ida n ' fi, 11 II... 

A Big Divivte f r Their K.tiiploye*. 
Sr. Loft*, Jan. 1A—The experiments 

jsilopted-two years ago by the S. 0- Nelson 
Mnnuracturing Company of soaring all 
profits over 7 per cent, of the capital in- 
veslol with tho employes lias proven a sue- 
jcessful. one. fkl. 00 being so distributed 
Friday as tho employe*’share. According 
to the system, after the 7 per coat- profits 
are deducted, ten per rent, of the balance 
is set asi le for a guarantee fund , to cover 
[losses in bad years, 11 per cent, to 'form a 
sick bene: t fund, and the rc**t is divided 
ibetween the sitockholders and employes in 
pjoportion to the capital stock and total 
wages for the year. Most of the two 
ihundred employes are also stockholders 
and snare in both. 

between North ave. 

■S J. NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builder 

OnrtcE—« West THt*i> STBiarr, 
%, limtk-Stfomt SI.. PiIaIXFIELU, -V. J. 

Prices: 
of Wall of publ 

L*,w; G*. sis'First-Blass. Also a'ifuil line [see's Celebrated iponfectloiiery. A share 
Ic patronage ts respectfully solicited. 

. I tl-ID-tf 
Guilty °f C’owArtlirr. 

Dnunr, Jan. 10.— As aircsult of the ofiIT 
rial inquiry in .the case ^1 the ship Alfred 
D. Snow. Which was nn^ntly lost nff Wat- 
erford with al. her crew; the coXswa n of 
the Dunmorr. life-boat has biwn pronounced 
guilty of coward ire m refusing' tp launch 
bis boat and making an: attempt to save 
the Ship s crew. At the time of tpe wreck 
the coxswain resigned hit office ralhor t ait 
launch the Llo-bnat. nS thb ship’s crew 
were then actually dnm-ii;ng. The court. f 
inquiry bolds tlhut the erhw could nudonht- 
edly have been saved if the life-beat had 

House Painter. 
Rostdcnce, IS North ave. All work guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished. myloyl 
Rl W. RICE & iCo. 

[Nuceciteor to Wm. H. Shot well.] j 

Fine Groceries 

Fruits and Vegetables 

Hog Disease Prevalent In New .Jersey. 
M i ooi.rTowv. N. .1. Jan. 1A—There has 

b en considerable sickness among the hogs 
0 vneti by farmers in this vicinity. W m. 
1 \ Connor of Red Bunk,, has lost seventy 
h >gs out of a herd of 10J. Last week Louis 
I: eiser. who lives two miles from Mat. 
t iwan, lost nine hogs, weighing lol pounds 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75. Plainfield, N. 1. AH Jgi«da Shipped 
In my care will receive prompt atienU. ,n. tnyOtf 

0 E. JOHNSON. 
(Of late firm of SbXphekd, Johnson a Oodown.I 

CARPENTER and: BUILDER. 
Office adfofntng City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenne, PLAINFIELD. Besldence. 15 
East Second street. 

0-JOBU1NO A SPEOlALTT.-W mylOt! 

OBEBT JAHN, 
Socialist Recruit, fur Chicago, 

Ch»ttaxoooa. Jan. 1ft.—A man named 
Barm an, from Fort Wayne, is in the city 
to get Socialist recruits to go to Chicago. 
He has succeeded in enlisting ten men. who, 
it is alleged, have been suppled by the So- 
cialist clubs at Chicutro with railroad tick- 
ets and sixteen dollars in cash npiqce to go 

! to that city. Barneaa asserts that he was 
present at the Hay market riot, and says 
the Chicago Socialists. are adding to' their 
numbers recruits from all over the coun- 
try. He has left for Birmingham, Where 
he expects to obtain not loss than twenty 
or thirty me il He says that there will be 
a terrible Socialist uprising in Chicago in 
less than ninety days 

C levctaad'* Gift to the Pope. 
Rows. Jan. j 1ft—Archbishop Ryan has 

handed to th<-K' dor of the American Seme 
nary President! Clccl.nid a letter, with the 
volume of too American Coustitut i n dedi- 
cated to the Pope. The Hector will present 
them, on the occasion of j Pope’s reception, 
to the Americiin B’shops, in order to avoid 
pott ng .os Holiness to the fat gue of j p 
a special and «hce- 

North Plainfielt^, • New Jersey, 

CORKER ODER 4 EMILY STREETS. l o not s<*cm to dipest , then tbojr become 
i reak in the Ict*, so t at they are unable to'' 
i ruik, and lipally die of starvation 

£ NIELSEN, 
Carpenter andIBuilder. 

tl Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 15(77. .a9*8fatr-hulldlnc and cabinet 
work a *i«clalty. S-13-tf 

A Few Pointers. 
Tlie recent eiatlstlCH of the number of death* 

«*how tha; the lar^* majority die with Coneu*u{»- 
Hon. Thl» dlftenm* may commence with an nf»- parcntly ha<rmle*H^cf>uKh which can be cured 
Instantly by Kemp** Balaam for the Throat and LuntTM. which In guaranteed to cure and relieve 
all ca*e*. Price 50c. and SliOO. Trial size free. 
For sale by !R. J. Shaw. 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Successor tm A //. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
I 42 PARK AYEKIJE, 

* PLAINFIELD. N. J. * 
SStT Goods Mirrred to tiny part of the 

K-2-U . 

Threatened War Among Oysterme*. 
HcNtincton, L. I., Jan. 1ft There Is 

■ouble among the residents of this town 
i t<i the ownership of tho land tinder 
titer in the hay. No Political Party la Rtuola 

Bt. Petfkkiu so. Jan. lft -Lord Randolph 
Churchill visited Gen. Igbatieff and sdid he 
was [happy to make the acquaintance of a 
statesman representative of the K'issiaa 
national party. Gen. Igbatieff repl.cd that, 
properly spttiiking, there' werb no political 
parties in Rtt*s that lie rather represen- 
ted the uatiouitl sentiment. 

 ■    
JSobhlag a League X«c ting. 

London, Jan. jft -A parly of Orange- 
n en attacked un. Irish larague mceubg ut 
Everton. a suburb of LI verpool ’ yesterday, 
soil wrecked tlie hall where the rr.cel ing 
washed. Coaneillor Hyrne, one of those 
stUud ug the meeti <g. was seriously ib- 
jared dur ug tbe affray, and is j a pre- 
carious condition.; > 

rjtHEODOIIE GRAY. 

Mason and BuiSdcr. L 
Residence— Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grata avenues. P. O. Box ado. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

 |   There are abdut 2,000 
a 'res plotted out la oystar beds, mostly 
0 sued by Connecticut oyster cultivators, 
vho refuse to lease tlie grounds from iha 
t -ustces of the town of Huntington, claim- 
1 lg that the State lias the ownership. It 
i i intended to bring a test case in court tc 
cl ecide the ownership. The State Fish Cota 
rtissioners decline to interfere until tha 
c nirts have passed on the matter. 

RNOLD, 
The Crocer. 

CV>r. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Flalnfieid, N. J. 

(lone After the Saco Hank Itondc 
Jvtw York. .Lin. 18.—Among tho passen- 

gers on the steamer Bothnia of, the Cuaard 
line, which sailed for Liverpool Saturjlav, 
|tvas Mr. H. A. McNettlly. brother of Frank 
iMcNeally. the Saco, M" , bank robber; who 
srals recently arrested in Halifax, but sub- 
scquentlv released for lark of evidence to 
extradite him The young man. while in con- 
finement, said that he ita I Srercted the 
stolen bonds in Europe, where he tied after 
the robiie-ry. His brother thinks oe can find 
them, [and with the consent of the bank of- 
ficials he has undertaken the journey across 
the big pondi 

M. RUNYON A SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

M Park Aventi*. T«*l»*pbF»nr» Call No. 40. 
dance, 4* Mn«ii»* -n Avt*. TotepbOde Gall No. Offior «*f HllUitlf CorueliTj, 

A. M. Eunyon. Eieocr E. Runyon, 

HRIHTMaH WONDERLAND AND SANTA 
CLAUS HEAIXJUALTERS now opened at 

ALLEN*S, the Stationer, 
No. 33 EAST FRONT STREET. my*tf 

ADMISSlojf. FREK. COSTS STILL LESS IS 
PROPORTION TO RET OCT. lOmy r’OUD fc BTII.E8, W. MESSERSCHSnDT, | 

Hats, Caps and Cent's. Furnishing 

I. Good*, . 
22| Vest Profit Street, PLAIKTIELD, K. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANF.D AND REPAIRED. 
ItM-tf 

i' Funeral Dire 
Practical Emhalmers.j Reshlenoe No. 14 E. Fr- ,p 

..-all No. *4. 
0150. o. row). BjW i 

\ igor. i So far; the ciyarmakers tiave come 
t ut ahead in all their iich! s against the re- 
c uction of waives and a return to the tone- 
t lent hou -o sysluifit add thevexfiect to win 
i l all cases where strikes are found neces- 

-Office, Wareroom* 
, street. Telephone 

|, The Federal Conrt tVltlloOt Fnnd*. 
Tbpnton. ft. J.. Jan. lft The) appropria- 

tion for carrying en th ; Un ted Btates 
rourts in this city Is exhausted. The win- 
ter term cf court bpths on Tuesday, hut it 
is expe*ded that it will not continue for 
longer than that cay Th", F i|.t,i1 courts 
have had to su*|ieiid sevorjj times before 
on this swcount, and the prisoners were 
k;,pt in jail ah ur.n ;Ce«ssry length at time. 
jOongrossmmii i Bchaabf tni* c t - jtms de- 
i i.hsl to urge" Congress to Con* (lcr tho 

P.*KIS, Jan. Ifl. - Ex-Fresdent Grevy suf- 
fered a stroke of apopl-oty last Monday^ 
lie has since teeni'cenfilnel to Ins bed, and 
his physician has bc. ii vis.ting him twice 
daily. H:s condition v|as kejlt srrel as 
long as ,K«sihle. This ik tiie second apo 
pletii- attack tin; ex-Pr cstdent has had. 

ffo. 6 E. FRONT 8TRCXT. mylOyi 
Siilrldp or n Wealthy Man. 

fJhw, Diik . .’tin. ’<1—Iu?ra Da vntt, a 
i'*'altihvi o? Pfw.com* 
iitt<»4l sni»-i t<* <»y han*?in*/ tn a barn naar 
hi* city'yo*grT l«y. Hn owned a pood deal 
f pro[n*riy in |)akt>t;v5ind came ilromPenn- 
vlvahia a few week* ntro to defend a suit 
nvolvinp '0. H<* boujrht th^ property 

I HOAGLAND'8 
City Expriss. 

ip<Hntt«* the Iiepot, North Mr*.. Plainfield. N. J. 

D. COOK A Bfto. 

George R. RockaXellow, 
[Soccfstor to W. X. Row*.) 

HOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 

18 EAST FROKT STREET. 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOBNEH PARK AVLNUEA.Nl> RAILROAD, tingpnKc, Furiillore and Fulfill conveyed to or 

from the I>ei~.t to all ■ >t the City, at *11 
hoars. PtaaM removed, b^xed'and ahlpfied at reaeonablc rates. my9yl 

- I - pllffBlT of 
Lopinos, Jai .-ic] 

lim le l| oen.»r 
the present Ii 
—-.1 tix.xl at v 

',Ihi,i. 
■ capital- of the new 
r.:. lie formed fr.im 

rc\ .Mly Company lias 
»n. ('):ily_*ti.’.»,oiM in 
irei will be otforod to 

S9-A11 Lumllcr ami 0*1 ISI.r.li coVEHi-fts 
bren 
tkjper eenk. <1 -■ 
public. ^ if. rt owEii, 

Picture Fr.ipies. 
of *11 kinds nt V»w York j»rittc*. Fr*»nt street. Strainer-* for d 
palniiiirf. 

ILL PAPER AND WJXDGW 8HADUS AT SEW I YOKlv PBJl EM. The R. Riitl <). Syndicate DeTcatecL 
BaJltimou ”, Jan. Tf! —There ms not a 

(I’-iorum of stock rpprus.intcd at tho Balti- 
more i.nd Ohio yaturduy, and aa 
i nly three d o s the date of the 
! ft rector*’ meotin^ are allowed in which the 
I stockholders may conhnn a new issue of 
i took, and these three days-have expired* 

ho f;»te of the proposed issue of f5.OK>tOD0 
1 s bow sett led. The syndicate acknowledge 
i lefcat. and tho matter will be dropped* 

FRED’K COOMBS. Proprietor. 

LINSEED 0IL AND PAINTERS 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.9 

9-K t 
nr TUB DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

C1ARL PETER80N, 
' * FloHst 

Prnice ftt., opp. North Avo.; 
field, N. J. A larpc ntocli ( Prlc* * Dcautiful donlpifli funeral*. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED.. 8-23-m3 

Howell & Hardy, ien to l»c Jtosrre.tri. 
ip, lft—It s stat.nl that tho 
." •torvhi.i U a warrant, fofi Jlr. 
■r a jan,J will arresti. hipi as 
r.:lcas.xi-fr >ra jirison. 

near Depot, Flstn- 
Out Flttsers nt Low. 
for iwetldlng* and 

10-28m3 
iON A. GAYLOKD, 

District 
Wililla i 
toon 

Deai.es is 
Lurtiber ahd Masons’ Materials, 

OFTICI AXD Yard—SOUTH SECOND ST. lOmyly 
Against I a mar. . 

•8t. Pai l Jan 1(1 - Gov. McGill, ft at 
ntorview said : ‘ I have to say that rhavi 
treat respect for Mr. Lamar persanilly, 
}ut Ido not li.Heve it good policy to plac« 
my man in the exalled [Hisition Judge of 
lie Supreme Court who within tlie lost 
Wi-nt.v five years was in epmmand at 
irracci men intent upon destroying our 
latioeal goverumenL. 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac. 
Paper Hang-ing_ A Specialty. 

No. 6 NijrUi Avenue. 
Creamery and j Dairy Butter, 

CITS. VEGETABLES, Ac., 
■yy FJlVEK BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, draining, Etc. 
ea-PAPEBi HANorvo and . kalsomining-** 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE A!VD SHOP IS THE REAR OF 

EAST FRONT STREET. 1 

D. WEAVER. (P. O. BOX 381.] P. WXAVFO. . myiotf 

my*yl 
^LARK’S miLl. THE TROU&LE A 

The 'trikfr* i 
1h»y lui^ortfffl I’nfler 

To ( ho k Adalirrallort of f^»riL 
I^p.V BEi>r>>RDf CL, Jam Id.—The Board 

of '1 rad^hij* passed a rosolutiou and pro- 
kmhlr in favor of potltioning Congress to 
enact a law Ifor regulating ihe *ale of an 
article which closely rescrtxblea lard. Lard 
1* made in tilie \V»**t, wont east,* adulterated 
and sold for pure leaf laftL 

Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26-If 

Ovfoerr Wuluis- 
’bn tract, 
e* have benn 

' foaled up by Supt. Walataleir of Clark's 
■nil* ann«>un<i.ug that the factory wouid bo 
close until thtl Sid ot the month in oKter to 
give the emi^oyeft amide Opportunity of 

- doilding wh^-lieii n.ey wtiuld r« turn to 
work under th ; bid .condition^ or remain 

_ away entirel L The mill wia* closed thi* 
•vciiinir. and there now no possibilliy of 
■ »ctUcuieut of the difilcaity until the time 
fiv^n hu* ariived.: 

The Birik<*r» aaji that they will not yield 
■oder anv cijrcuni»tanlees other than those 

. proi>o*ed at tiie U*g;un;ng of the trouble. 
For the las*, lew day* Supt. Walmsley has 

L,been riding to and fr» m the mill In a cab, 
|i«idi it looks \ ery vgutrh a* thouirii he feared 

Flint (Jlmsforkcm Firm. 
PinsBi’KO. Pa.. Jhq. 10.—President Smith 

?f the Flint (^laaaw’orks'rs1 Cnion say* tbf 
action of tho Eastern piantifacturcr* in re- 
lolving to draw their tires will not alter 
ihe sit tint ion. He denies that a-general 
ihut down ha* been" decided Upon in th* 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park ar.d North Avenues, near Three Young lltrl Hurelars. 

Towson. Mil., Jan. lfi.—Thrae girls, Lou- 
iso, Madpi and Bill, daughters of John 
Irwin, a sailor, residents of Humpdon, bur- 
glarized the residence of Philliii Justice and 
carried off nearly all .the provisions in th« 
bouse. The girls/ were arrested. 

W. .VAN SICKLE, 
B. B. Statiun. (Established 1868.) 

Only th)- highest grades of Drugs and 
Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Ui.r'iis " 

SUNDAV HOPES. 
Beynolds' Pharmacy Is oppn on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, - 

And for HO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Begistered Dispenser alwayi' in 
attendance. myiotf 

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer tn all kinds of 
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Fialnflcid, N. J. Telephone No. ,o*J. Orders 
called for and proo [ tlr dqltvered. Ail bills pay- 
able to me. inyUdf 

Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 111, 

Spesker* for Protection. ! ) ' 
, .'an. 10.—John Sherman, Con- 
i M<-Ki. Icy of Ohio and Goff qf vooniou — - *“ - ■> j — - — — — — — —— j- — 

West Virginia are to speak on protection 
it the Homo Market Club on the ipBth insl 

i II,g Fire In New York. 
New Yoke, Jan. lft-Fire-completely 

gutted tto buildings .‘>4, SC and 58 Warren 
(trect yesterday. Los*. f3-a.j>ri: parM-r 
surod. , .« . 

Canadian Flrebqg* Get Long Term*. 
• Bubcxviu-E, Unt, Jan. lft—Judge M» 
Donald at the Assiz>-s ha* taught the Irish 
Creek lirebegs a severe lesson, sentencing 
McDonald to twenty years in the peniten- 
tiary and Lee to seven years. 

0HAKLE8 K. HUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. J 

Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. 8-30 y 

) .r. Dining-room and 
Large Stock at New 

for youreelves.—4-33-tf 
31 Eaet Front street. Foil 
Bed-room Furniture. A 
York prices. Call and see 

r— 
■ 

j Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Pork Avenue. 

A full Un*. Croquet, B a by Carriages, Bose 
Ball*, £ata, kc. ( my9tf 



BORQER BURIALS. J

Ta a* War* 8««, aa* Sonaa That
LauactutM* by Clrsmna-

>*•)•» o' «•» border barlaJs w|lre
d i

pathetle

• f them were oircumstanoe* so unexpected
that their relating almost resolves Itself
ta toak lnd of humor. On* of the first
taaerals to occur at Sreat Bend, Kan.,
* y the New York Sun. possessed na-
a>recedente<l circumstances , enough to
snake it humorous. If the aaexpected Is aa
attribute of hnmor. \

Aa old and somewnat dial iked man,
Hearjr Turley by name, had been con-
Aaad to his bed for several weeks by a
j t s s a i s which baffl.d the skiU of the

" '•voold,be physician< who attended- him.
B a seemed to grow steadily- worse, and
tail death was hourly rxneoted. Then
the cold weather, which had con tinned
for nearly a month, wan broken by a few
avprliag-l.ke da vs. The citizens of the little
Settlement took Turfey'icase in hand, and
deeided that, as his death was certain to
ooour In a few davs at most, it was better
to take advantage of the mild weather
smd dig a grave for him than to await hi*
death and the probable return of cold
.•weather, when grave digging would be
•Xtremely difficult. The grave was ac-
oordingly dug. Turley was so full of
wrath at having hi* grave, prepared in ad-
vance that he rose from his bed. and the
m i day left town In disgust It ap-
B*Mure4 that he had been shamming all the
time. In order to obtain free victual* and
care. Regrets were expressed that he had
not bnen Iroried without waiting for tbe
sjsoal preliminary of death.

The pleasant weather was soon followed
by a severe storm of snow and sleet. Dur-
ing tbe first night of the bl'zzard a bibu-
laasly-'incl ned attorney. Godfrey by
name, being, as was hi* ̂ wont, in an
advanced state of intoxication, lay ont all
night in the snow. Two dav* later b*
diyd from the effects of his freez:n;.

His relatives: wore telegraphed for, and
responded that thnr would come im
mediately. Th* styrm Increased in vio-
Ies*»s and, last n? ji early a wee>. blocked
the avenue* of travel in every direction.

A f t v day* after Godfrey's death nearSy
. the entire male population of the settle-

ment congregated at the combined jijoet-
offlce, saloon, grocery, etc., to swap
ptories, eat crackers and imbibe wbipV'y.

- When all hands w«re pretty well warmed
«jp, the subject of Tnrley'a shameful de-

-sseptiojijand unoccupied erave was freely
discussed. It was decided that such a
(rood grave ought not to be wasted, and
that, in order to make nse of-ft, Godfrey's
remain* should be «T«vsdily Inferred In It
TMa n e t tbe approval; of ail present, and
with the rnde coffin In one wacon, a*

m a n y as evnld crowd into another.1 and
si number of horsemen: at either side, the

Jtuaeral cortasre atartpd in falling snow.

Several times on the way a dog belong'
lag to a member of the party started a
Jack rabbit, aad Kach time the horseman
assisted in the cbsse. The further the

. procession got from tbe starting point tlie
of tbe moorners jumped from the
i and aided tbe horsemen and dog

la chasing the rabbit The grave was
* reached and found to be partially filled

•with snow. Then another attorney, who
differed bat little from the one in the
eofln except that tha latter was d<>a4,

, ai*} there was no^minister of the
esent, to do bis best to deliver a

stuaerei oration. He had hardly got more
Khan "well started when some one shouted
tmrttae Aog had s/arted another rabbit.

Awarwen*. horsemen, footmen, orator,
mourner* «n1 *>!! in pursnlt of the rabMt
* • • dog, tea via? teams, coffin and corps*
t o take cirr> at themselves. Th« chase
was long an t exciting, aa tbe dog. while
always s e i s ing about to get the rabbit,
faffed to do It.

l>ft to themselves, the team got tired
of standing in the atorm and-ran away
toward home. When the crowd sti sa i led
Isick, tbe snow had filled the grave and
obliterated the wagon- tracks. A* the
teemetery consisted of only that oue
srrave, and had no other marks to distin-
arsiab It from the rest of th» prairK they
•were by no mfans certain of it* location
in fhe snow. (So they trudged off home
In tbe snow, "ami arrived to find, tbe
taams there liefore them. The "tail*

• board" was ont of tbe impromta hearse,
. smd the coffin had disappeared. It was'
aot n-covered till t»e snow partially
[netted, more than a week later. ' ° '
f Then the relative, arrived and took the

1 {body Bast with them, and Turley'* grave
w e n t unfilled till a cow brok« her leg by
Tallin; into the pit The grave was then
pronr.imc-d a public nuisance and filled
jap with dirt. .1 J .
j There!** little.worM of pathos In the
jaisnvto storr of the first burial at Law-
licence, Ka«. Moses Pomeroy arrived from
Illinois in 13M, and setibravely to work to

; snake a home for a dear one left behind,
i l iy dint of much labor be improved his
4ioaH>*t->ad con*id»raUy, and erected a
Tiny but comfortable bouae. Then, full of

! bigh h«|>e* tar the future, be^wrote for his
) waiting sweetheat to oome.
; Tb* journey, mostly by stage and
•wsjrtm, was a long one, and when she ar-
rived tbe girl found that her lover had ex-
pired but the day Usfore. He had been

'[•trick**. dow«. bv a disease much like
jsnanntajih fever shortly after writing for
tier, anff during his tinea* he bad no

; thought but 'or bis coming sweetheart.
;B« was a-praying man, and his constant
^petition was that be might live loni
onough to *ee her, bat this was denied
,*im, and he died literally witli
•tor name on . bis lip*. The next

E" - after the gilrl's arrival' - the
7 of her- lover was! borne to tho tomb,
i rude cofflrt had |be<;n taken to tlie

jiajfraVe in advanca. Lard on a lied of fra-
«rsut prairie flow-rsi. th« IKMIV I U car-

r ied in a lumber wagon to-the little ceme-
;»ery. Tbe h-al of lh« duad man rent.fl | n
itVie lap of tbe living r?|rl, who shielded tbe
Korm«s w.ll as po.<siUe fnim all Jar that
tcankr from til* pnasage of the springiest
7s*a J4S) <»vor thV unwurkttd roads.

Tb» flrat (>ui-inl in Cloud County was
t lai »T Kir*. VH •*•»! an1 h<>r child. Tlii*
J«cc,irr«A A 1WL The little settlement
«ou*nts« of oalv s ix house*, aiid there
l~wm» av*t aiiuilber yand or spare piece of

E
-*-JB-". wftliht jlftv miles. From those six

. u e- the Mn.it neeeanarv pieces of lam-
er were, takrn and a coflln large enough

* o c.jn'ain mother aind chill waa con-
listnKted. One maa emitribnted the door
mt hie Tfttte hoas«. and st ippni the open-
inx for a month" thereafter by banging a
VmCalo coat erer M.

f Ttw 4tttm ar*a*ual of Pevsrtv.
! Maay years a;o—it was when the four
harper Brothers ware living—a well,
jkoowm pfayaician cam* Into their offlc*

day and was .talking with one- of
noticed that bis visitor** coat

i turn. HJ called his attention
Tag that it would be woll if fa*
~: his wlf* to mend it, as it,did

Twel tor a gentleman to go about
jelotb** la that condition. ••Sir,"
a tksj4ostor,' steruly, *I prefer

that it a hoot ft retr-ui as it la. A tear
; snajr be the accident n{ a day. bat a dam

>'• iniia i

WOMEN ANIO WORK.

Haalteana Bnlar<«*l la tit*

Six year* ago to be A working-woman in.
•lew Orleans was not exactly the thing,
writes Catherine Cole in the New Orleans
Picnynne. The woman's world w s « ' a
narrow World, and women who stepped
beyond the tweet s -curity of their homes
and bravely placed themselves at a desk,
or In a shop, or in an ottflce, were pioneers.
On* always spelled working-woman with
a capital letter and'by some «he was re-
garded as a heroine, by others as a sort of
nineteenth century araazon. or necessary
eviL From the pulpit came the title for
bar of the "exiled queen;" the newspa-
pers cheered her, but society lookod loin*
what dubioaaly upon her. But pushed
on by a noble duty, the little army of
crusader* swelled to many, and in the
college and factory, la the printing office
and bank, in the shop and commiasion-
hoase, women with families to support,
with dear mothers and children dependent
on them, or with lasy lbu*haud» and lout-
ish brother*, made their appearance.
Modest, and sensible, and faithful, thny
sank sex out of sight and became oaly
workers in the porNt They bwu^ht into
thebuiy world no evtil inflaonco.i or, bad
habits, and they became the fmlilon,
the fad. of two winter* a g a They
were first pitied, then endured, and
then embraced, and the world at large
seemed di»po*ed to regard them as a sort
of peculiar species ol iheroines to be llon-^
ix-d, patronized and enthused oyir. I

Every woman wished, for a profusion
or a trade. Wive* boOKht bread, svs tbjey
had no time to make biscuits or curl I he
baby's hair bucauae they mast go to I he
telegraphic or telephonic class. K cb
young ladles, who would not admit that
it is better to spend t ban to save, and that
spending money may really be earn ng
good and doing tne task Ood allot*, foil to
making fancy work for the exchange,
and preserve* for the confectioners, aud
yeast pakes for the grocer.

It was hardly safe to a<k a1 young wom-
an if she would sing yon a song in bar
own parlor for fear »ho would say :
"H<̂ >r much will you pay m»! It
my sone is woith hearing it i* worth pay-
ing for."H Every other person was writ-
iug for the presa—Jor the magazines
—and editor* North and South East and
West were literally snowed under by
darky sketches, and dialect »torie<, and
Creole novels, and "gumbo" chansons,
written without any motive or any prepa-
ration, titnffly because it wa* the fashion
to be în *ome sort and in some way a sort
of heroine! in the world of tne workiu£-

oman.
Meanwhile the quet school-teacher*

and patient clerks and the singers, and
seamstresses, an 1 writers went on work-
ing because they had to work, living
brave, sWeet, cheerful lives; getting all
they coul«i out of lif<*; being' helped l>y
the confidence of employer*, t n 8 respect
of the public, and (Ming that the day
would come when a woman might take
naturally her plac« in the working worl 1,
and m»k4 ao more ulir than if she were
any yuung man entering on the profession
by which be hep«d to sapport his lamlly
and take Qtr* of himself.!

And the;day has come. There is noth-
ing sensational in Elza .f. Nicholson Ynan-
aging a newspa|>er, in Mrs.. P. A. Murray
being a great clst»>rii-tuild'T, In Mr<. C.
H. Young sbaing a stove and oil merchant^
in Mrs. Huy» running a^btx factory, or
Mrs. Carre! building1 log cabins.

Woman'1* work and woman's world are
any wiiere; and every wh r« that Go-1 and
duty to heir family and her neighbor may
•"all her. The working wnrld is better for
the wom«« who arei in i t They have
added honor to it. not taken honor from
It Tbe working woman has learned not
to mistake b«r duty hi lif«, nor to u<urp
the duty of other*, nor to b •little the 'ask
that is really her* and the place that is
really h*r«: and halving learned this.
years of icii
dull ber am

SHE

can not crash her spirit, nor
jition, nor debase her soul.
GOT THE CLOAK.

d i e Mlnlattr'a Snar^otlon
M ember of HI* Fl

to a FmnlnlBM
leek.

When Mr Montgosnerv came home tbe
other nigh h* found Mrs.'.-Montgomery
wi-epins; wys the Minneapolis Journal.
Great *alty. tear*, chased aiiae another
down her Mir cheek. • •-•'•• *
• -What \ji tbe matter, dear*", he asked,*

a* he placsd a new clove,in his mouth and
prepared to kis* her.

-Ob,' every thing is the matter." ahe
r.olibed; as rhe placed one arm ahnut his
n-ck and la|M her bead down on his shoul-
der. ?1 Want to die."

f*Oh, no Voo don't, dear," he remon-
strated. .Mtell me what is tbe mat*>r.
Bow do." |J' ' ' •

'•Fergy,7 she jquentlonedv "do you lore
me as murb as you d id when, you married
Bne?" : ,

"Why, of course I do. What put such a
question in^your bead*" i

"Are j-ou sure tbat you do?" < r

"AVhat do you mean, Ellen? ^ou know
that I love yon as much as I even did, and
more if anything."

"Don't ! be silly, Fergy. How am I to
know it* The minister was here to-day
and said that a loving husband was con-
tinually sbowinic hi* devotion for his wife.
ffe always bought her every thing that she
wanted and did every thing that sbe asked

aim to do." '
i "Ye*. j.What are you driving at?"

"It pained me when I beard that, and I
have be«n crying ail day." ,• : . .

"Have t been unkind t o y o o H ' '
'; "No-o-fli, but tbe minister went from
hfra overlto that bat<-/ul Mrs. Brown's,
and I juit know that he said the same

. Uilng to baV" i i * |
• -Well, what ofyitH • I | • ' " •
' "Nothin;r;onlv Mrs. Brown Is g o n ^ to
l»avo a nejwr sonUkin doak, and she will
go around and tell what the minister
said.£ Then she will te'l how much hor
ha-band IKVSIS her, and hint that you and
Iarng»injr to separate."

MrfSloi tgomery ordered the new cloak
tbe next morning, and incidentally put
.out a'stcry about | the miMiM r̂ having
lost a grei.t many f'lends, and tbat he had
better loult for a different field.

Harrd Ity
A maul working on the Huntington

bridge acjrom: the Ohio, near tjie foot of
Central ajreaun, was stand ng on one of
the! piers at least twenty feet ab>ve the
water. All around tl»e base'of the pier
were broken stone, driven piles and all
sorts of ik-brn,o<n wlticb a falling body
would be daahml tr. plieces. Nowhere aliout
the pier was there any deep, water, save
In a narrow hole, the upper part of which
had an area of not more tuaa four by s is
feet While the man stood ujK>n the *d ge
of tbe pier, unknown to him. a huge stone,
•nspendedj fr<*n a derrick, wa* being
swung toward him into its place. It
•track his sbou'der. and Instantly he was
plunged headlong. Did he strike the
rocks or piling below?. N*bt at all. He
made as neat t d t t t i ever did the most
expert swimmer . directly into the well
bole already d o e r li-d, and came out un-
injured. Had he swerved a foot to to*)
H^bt, his brains would have been spaa*
tared upon the rocs*.

OHIO'S. DOODLE BUjCL

The doodle-bag of. to*Ohlo boy nf thirty
years ago is the. ran, aat%«oriatu insect
knQwxt a* the, ant lion, write* Ed. HoU
from Mil ford, Pa., to the Atlanta Cvatii-
tution. It grows to be aboot flve-eigbtbs
of ao Inch o l«a£tb. Us body, is, shaped
like agl«canUc and p'omp apple-seed, and
Is ringed, and vooily. It has two Jaws
that give it a very fierce look. Thuy curve
Inward like pincers. It can move back-
ward, and only very slowly forward,
When ont of its lair it ts the most helpless
of crratures, and it would~starve to death
but for its cunning and skill. It i* so sav-
ace and formidable-locking that no insect
it might eajt will come near It, and it
couidn^t move-to capture one if a Hundred
were within an eighth of an inch of its
liorn*. The ant lion would even starve to
death if heaps on hiaps of tbe fattest ants
or flies were killed and piled where It
could get at them, for it will never feed
on any prey it bos not Itself kilk'd. And
•o the *troag-jawed, back ward-moving
i>ug looks out for itself by digging a pit
for his prey. • Tj

To do this i he ant lion selects ai jsandy
p'aca and go>s to work. It uses tint one
of its fore-'< gs ' as a shovel, excavating
v»ry rapidly and p>cing tbe dirtjon its
brad; Hy a i|u ck jrrkof the hrad <be dirt
Is thrown several inches away frrtm tbe
fiiti When one leg gets tired the Other is
Inouclit into service as a shovel, ai»d thus
the work of. kiiaking the funnttl-^bap^d
bole gneii on, a e n s t a n t stream oft xand
boing kept Hiring in th« a r from tbje cata-
pult head of tbat industrious worker. The
circle of tbo hole at tbe top i* always
measured With geometrical precision, and
the in v e t works round and round jit, dig-
f ' l i j oa all 'aides, so that the excavation
I" symmetrical. Tbe top of the fujanel Is
about three itiches across,and it Ulgradu-
slftl so that at th«-depth of two Inches the

.t'oin has ciimt to a paint Frequently,
the work In being done, small stoihe* are

encountered liy the ant li|>n. Then tl e work
cf pr'ocednre is, reversed^ The inse<* dig*
and works i bout tbe obstnele w ih th;9
extremity of its ringed and flexiblol body
until the. st.xie is loosened and Worked
upon tho ant lion's back. Tbe | many
rings and thf hairy limbs Can. be »o dex-
terously manipulated that tlie sione is
t'w'ancvi thnre whilu the Insect [climbs
backwai'd t< the top of tbe hole tf-jitb It,
w h<m liy a sudden jerk the ntone is
thrown oat of tbe way. If thD stone
l«nres a hole where it t t n taken oot, the
tiixect fills ap tbo cavity and srfli^jth it
down in k#e|>in< with the symmetry of;
the rest' If n stone too largx for She In-'
sect to remove is enconntertd. the work
h abandoned and tbo digging reii4i|ned in
another plate. In *e!>-cting its gjround.
h >wever, the ant lion seems to liave an
inatinctive knonrled^a that such obstacle
are not apt t > be m-1 with in exc«ratmg.

TUe writer tested this instinct in the ant
im once. l ie put the insect In a box

which bad boen flllod with fine snnii, bat
In< er of ht'ni-s the *iS4 of a ebbstnat

1'ul been ilar.-.l an inch or so Ixliiw the
surface. Tb't suit liijn rtiovod over! overy
inch of the minil. apparently piD4|4ictiiig.
It madn no elfort to 'H; a pit, and jit last
lie wont to one corner o( the box, wjljiere it
remained. It tvns afterwards removed,
and -and w.tbj«ut Atonefrdacc I In tljipb'X,
and :n loin than fifteen nun:itit waH hard '
at work dic;g|ing its lairi I

When the ant Don has finished his den
it buries ttsWir in the bottom, all lint the
very tips of it* hoi UM, iii WU CU ta«<e k e

danid war —->r
Th» ant

|»roviilod witb *e> ing powers, for

s/ery sensitive
fiurtcular neirve-c <• w a l l

jit has
• x eyes. The. moment U bide* its-ll in the
bortom of Ihi pit it is ready for nnf s"ray
ant that mayj tumble In. In this r^iiec?,
al-"o, the ant lion displays won(f«>fol
l:i«tint-t in )'t]il<l n ; its trap, for wb^n v»r

is on tliO^'run «uv" (if iinfsc:ne is made 1
or other smal
Mi'fix-'d when a fnniiiy of I D { l
l l l
nier %rn-<
buzzing
lion on

• I o n £
on. i
near
the

insect.. ! Tbe «ul pine ut
f i l f { ' ^ i h a v e

fmrly overrun, in tti« ssm-
ith !«.»;>» Wuod ants.!j A flv

the uoie will put t̂ ko atit
a!ert An ant liaitwnn?

a lung on s"m« errand ot it* own, *> dum
turns out for any obstacle. Hnncel if one
c-ines to the edge of an ant I OO'H iole, it
walks donn one side with tbu mtefltlon of

and probably'
thu way. Xh

to do
s ant

up.the other,
some exploring on
that -walk* down to the bottom of jjonn of
thrse* pit* disappears from sight jclie in-
sUnt h<-' reaches tbat polui. The siut lion
la' grabbed jt with Us pincer*. [polled
the ant ia, and in a short time wljjl have
tfs juice sucked dryi Then the ajjt lion
corned n|i out of bd hiding-place with
the body ef the ant in it* jaw*. He!hacks
ap to thv t«,. of In* pit, j«rk* the «v|irca«*
of bis prey far aw ay. and return* to wait
fwranot'ier. Sonietinieii un ant tl)at has
started iluwn the «i'le of the ant liottNdea
will ebangi* bis mind before he reaches
tbe hottotn And turns to start backi Bat
be seldom r<-a<Ut-s the top. The a»t lias
always has one ur two of bis six eyes oat
for just »ncb occasions, and the retreating
ant at onctvbec line* the target foritbovela
ot sand that ibe ant lion throws at him
OM'I ahiad ofj him with wonderful pre-
e -ion, usin^ biii horns, for the purpose.
This lH)nil>anJnient invajrlably fetcUos tbe
ant liack. aitbar on a rt)D or on a tumble.
It an ant lion liejt at the bottom of ilia pit
for a dav or Iwound baur* no gnjpn', be

rnk<'S up bin niiud
tuke in
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di-«pp ar. Ill* a py y y
long and ILS *|iMiil»r >< a k littlng

l
>f bis »ava;-e hoi us are
jt'ennip Four li'rldos-

appjar, aH.il the
In i-y, (lore >. formiilulla ant liun otimraes
fr<•«> tIn- san 1 onel ol tho m<<»t ivBiltiful
of winged in-wtcrf It* >if<) is shjirU It
lays two egg* in B sandy plnuo an
The ec<;« in time bncoW a i t iiousl

Idles ,
to dig

and prey on ants for ibi-lr allotted [Irime.

A tVoman'* > Uxiful Invc-nilu^.
The theory thrU women njver i inveat

anv tbinu—any tliin? of a nu-ohanical
nature, that I*—His .ovHTturned liy Mrs,

b
hat I*—His .o
ife'of ibeeU

Ol
editor and proprietor

t>r the Utica Oltterver-. Her dflse ac-
quaintance with ;thn hospitals ofj Utica
•howed ber tlip niv««ity for some j means
of iff I Inn patients from their buds besides,,
reliance on the main strength of nuraea,'
wblch is used at *o gront a dlsad«antage
aa to frequently Inflict seriou* lnj*fy upon
themselves, a* well a~ di<conilort upon
the sick. Mm. Bailey devised an arrange*
mrnt of bars aud (straps, attached to tbe
bedstead, by mean* of which the patient
can utilise tbe strength of his arm* to lift
himself up. A variety of attachuMats to
this device furnish a rent for to* leg, a
'table for roed.cines. or a book, or a curtain-
rod, by mean* Df which tbe light or a
draft may "be shut out Tbe invention has
been in use for *ome time at the Faxtoo
Hospital, at Uticsu and physician* speak
fa> high term* of it* usefulness. Mr*. Bai-
ley has secured a patent npoa it. ji_-

VO-BORBOV, u i Coatlna
tag lkromflk THIS MOHTH.

Tbrougbont Every Department Price* will
be found so Low tbat It will be to everyone's
Interest to visit our slore, knowlnc full
well tbat every one is looking for tbe place
where they can obtain tbe most for their
money. We consider quality first, and do
not push out any poor trasby stuff aadcall It
a bargain. We don't keep that kind. Every
article we offer at cut prices are good season-
able goods that are needed every day In the
year. We commence Ibla sale TUESDAY,
aud we will o/Ter Hew Fresh Goods Every
Day. Ton will find our Special Bargain Ta-
ble Interesting. We want every one to oome
to tbls sale. You will Bod Special Price* on
Hosiery and Underwear, Cambric* and
Olhghams, Bleached and Brown Oomestl'-s,
Dree* Goods, Table Linens, Towel* and Kap-
klna. Bed, White and Blue Flannels, and In
our Crockery, Olaae and Tinware; Depart-
ment you will' find goods that are always
wanted, but cAn't always buy at places that
we are offering tbeni at now.

VAN EM BURGH A WHITE,
18 W. Front Street

IM-tf

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homes, Investments

tr Speculation. | i

The Finest Building- Property in! thit sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale ut PRICES calculated ro suit alL

proximity Iu the J'O

This property I* k wind noar Grant Avenue
station. I'LAISFIEL It. It. J., and Is In , close

A Venn

\TD TOOL MASU.FA.CTUB-
1XQ COMPAXr. ai«i the POTTKB PRESS
WORKS. Is altuated In Uu> beavltlilest. moet de-
llchtful and prosperous part of Die city of
PlalnDeld. To those dmHrlnf to procure homes
or young meu wlsblna; to make small Invest-
ments, Uilk opportunity Is especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking eisewjhere.

For particular*, inqulve |>f - .

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OR. Dr. J. T. PRITTS.83 Park Ave.

Sporting", Goods!
Can be obtalnetf at the new firm of

A. M. VAUDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(Suaxmor* to A. Vamierbeek.)

Map* of property can be seen at Da. r s
omct , r u-a-sm

THT 00B

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

1 0 . 27 WBST FBOIT STHBET.
8-16-tf

GREAT REDUCTION Iif .

WALL PAPERS !
Fine AmortmaUqf the FRENCH

Illuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and

Upwarvi. 1

E. M. ADAM&
10 PARK AVENUL t.u .a

John A.Thickstun,

BEST QUALITIES

G O A L , . WOOD,
AVD

BLTJESTO1TB
TARD-Cor Tklrt rtrtei and Badlim at*

mvWt

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Ha* lii store a large and well-selected stock o)
MKH'B, BOT'S AMD YOUTH'S, LJLDISH', MI88B''
AJH> CBILDEKTB '

Prom the B E S T M A N U F A C T U R E R S ,

To which he call* tbe attention '• of all -Mm
Buyers, tally confident of being able

to please, both In QCAUTT
AJTB Pmicx. . mvletf

A. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & E^ges,
Cutlery, .

8l«igh Bells. I \ >
•• •'••'•' ' • ' * ' • :« • ( ' • 6 k a t e » ,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
••-.. , '• •. i I- < ( < • • ; -it L i t . - ' !

v.-;. i Next Pott Off ice.;|

o p r r 1A.3ST3D o g A T.1T!

CO!
It Will Cpntaiii the Answer to t ie Four Questions
WHAT HAS PLAINFIELD TO BE PRO&D OF ?

X
o

f T ^ WHAT HAS HADE PLAINFIELD WHA " It
WHAT WARRANTS FURTHER DEVEL

FIELD T \
WHAT 18 INDISPENSABLE IN

X

1ST

IN PLAIN.

-FOR SALE ATh

Reynold's and Shaw's Pharmacies,
1 I and by Mulford Estil, Bookseller.

•Iu n

UMll
Club Skates! !

Ladies' Skates!
And all other Kinds of SKATES !
Sleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
— A H D —

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

mno-ly

SLEIGHS,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepe
AXL

HOLIDAY GOOD

8.
_ j AITD rok DOMESTIC HOHTING

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Dlscouot.
J. P. Laire &

—TIXIPBOIX CALL. HO. Ta.—

ZEUST
and see (or Tourselt my auperlor

HATS, CAPS,
' AMD

Bent's Furnishing 600.
Also our elegant Une U

NECK - WEAR.
A. C. HOBTON,

{Suaxuor Ut F. A. Pop*.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT 8TJREEJT.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILL|Sl & BKO.,

Proprietors, \

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON VE.,
PLAINIjIELD, N. J|.

A Flrst-Class Family Res rt,

E. Pi THOR
No. 17 Park Avenue,"

rHE PLAINFIELD

OFFICE:.1

Lighting Station,

adison Avenue.

Uglrtin

i • i
, -

FOB STORES, OFFICES AKD BUSINE88

PtJBPO8Ea I
T •}

PUBI IC BUILDINGS, CWCTBCBBa,

O.
lomrl

No Heat

N) Srnolce.

No

J».

N,

AXD BXTAIL DZ|LZm IB

Wln#s\
Uquors,

MM,
Batws,aVc.

•WIMPOBTKD ARD DOKX8TI0

Cood»d»lly»red to any part of the city free
of char : . inriorl

FORCE'S HOTEL.
VOBTB AVKTCK, I I U B . BJ DKPOT.

PUDTPIBLD, I . j ] '
I j

M m H. FOBCTI |. .Proprietor.

A

i

No Fire.
! i f ' . - :

No MatchsW.

No Vitia bed Atmosphere.

Tarnished Gildings.

No Blackened Ceilings.

I. MOORE, Manager.

GBEAT SACRIFICE SALE
, 1

CiOTHTNG!
Fur the V J T J T THIRTY DATS we will close

out, the IwilAIICB rtf ( ) U T jflfTTMR STOCK at a
GKMAT HKDVCTJOX1 THMT MUST ALL BO I

OTBROOAtl—Fomerly vM far $8.50,
| 9 and 110, at tk« Oaliora prlM of Uft

OVmoOAte-Pomerly Mil at f i t
113.50 4i« $15—ypur onolot BOW for
IETEH pOLLABS.

Tb« Pine it grades sold for f 15 to t*o,
must ge now tor TEN DOLLAK8.

aoo Mcn'i
tp »i5,
a 8uit.

Suita, which we told from f i o
' re will close out for 93 and 96

: We guara itee (o sell these goods Jnat as we ad-
y, but remember- tbat WM WILL

IT UP MORM TBAS OirtMOJTTB.

it Onsets taken at BeaaonaWs abates.•-*

ED BROS.,
1 EAST FRONT SX

-TU

BORQER BURIALS. 
Tht* War* H..I, u4 8n,r 

Many o( th* bordar burial* wjtra pathetla 
Iqtb© extrema, bat connected with iom« 
•f them were circumstance* *9 unexpected 
Mel their relating almost resolves Itself 
leto (kind ief humor. On* ef the drat 
Cuaernle to oocur at Great Bend, Kan., 
—T* the Hew York Sun. possessed un- 
Vreeedented circumstances enough to 

k* it humorous. If the unexpected Is an 
‘ i of humor. 

An old and somewhat disliked man, 
Henry Turley by name, had been 00it- 
Aeed to his bed for several week* by a 
Mi seas* which baffl id the skiU of the 
would .be physicians who attended' him. 
His seemed to grow steadily worse, and 
(lie death was hourly exneoted. Then 
the cold weather, which had continued 
for nearly a month, wm broken by a few 
hprlng-IAe days. The eitisensof the little 
iwttlenient took Tnriey’soese in hand, end 
decided that, as hie death was certain to 
ooeur In a few davs at most, it was better 
to take advantage of the mild weather 
nnd dig a grave for him than to await hi* 
death and the probable return of cold 
.weather, when grave digging would be 
•Xtremely difficult. The grave was so- 
oordtngly dog. Turley was *0 full of 
wrath at having his grave prepared in ad- 
vance that he rose from his bed. and the 
•• ms day left town in disgust It ap- 
peered that he had been shamming all the 
time. In order to obtain free victnals and 
care. Regrets were expressed that he had 
no* been buried without waiting for the 
usual preliminary of death. 

The pleasant weather was soon followed 
by a severe storm of snow and sleet Dar- 
ing the first night of the Wizard a bibn- 
■ensly-'incl nod attorney. Godfrey by 
name, being, as was his ^wont, in an 
advanced state of intoxication, lay out all 
(tight hi the snow. Two davs later b* 
d<nd from the effects of his freez:ng. 

His relatives were telegraphed for, and 
responded that they would come im 
mediately. Tbs storm Increased In vio- 
lence, nnd, last ng pearly a week. b!ock-d 
the avenues of travel' in every direction. 

A,few days after Godfrey’s death near'y 
the entire male population of the settle- 
ment congregated at the combined poet- 
office, saloon, grocery, etc., to swap 
ptories, cat erpekers and imbibe wbisVy. 

• When all hands w-re pretty well warmed 
op, the subject of Turley’s shameful de- 
ceptionanri unoccupied grave was freely 
discussed. It was decided that such a 
(food grave ought not to be wasted, and 
that, in order to make nse of ft, Godfrey’s 
remains should be sneedily Interred In It. 
This met the approval; of all present, and 
with the rude coffin in one wagon, as 
many as could erbwd into snot her. and 
a number of horsemen at either side, the 
funeral cortege started in falling snow. 

Several times on the way a dog belong- 
ing tow member of the party started a 
jack rabbit, and each time the horsemen 
assisted in the chase. The further the 

. procession got from the starting point the 
■sore of tbs mourners jumped from the 
wagon and aided the horsemen and dog 

, In chasing the rabbit. The grave was 
reached and found to be partially filled 
■with enow. Then another attorney, who 
differed hot little from the one in the « 
coffin except that tha latter was dead, 
proposed, asthere was no -minister of the 

. Doepel present, to do hie best to deliver a 
facers! oration. He had hardly got more 
than wall started when some one shouted 
that the dog had parted another rabbit. 

A wav we a*, horsemen, footmen, orator. 
I *11 in pursuit of tha rabbit 

Sind dog, leaving teams, coffin and corps* 
to take cart of themselves. The chase 
was long ann exciting, as the dog, while 
•lways se -thing about to get the rabbit, 
faffed to do It. 

Left to themselves, the team got tired 
®f standing in the storm and-ran away 
toward home. Wh«s the crowd straggled 
Wck, the snow had filled the grave and 
obliterated the wagon track* Ae the 
cemetery consisted of only that one 
(rave, and bad no other marks to distin- 
glUh it from the rest of the prairie, they 
■were by no means certain of its location 
in the snow. Bo they trndged off borne 
Sn the snow,'and arrived to find, the 
teams there before them. The “tails 

* board” was ont of th* impromta hearse, 
and the 'Coffin had disianpeared. It was' 
*K)t recovered till tjhe snow partially 
melted, more than a week later. < ■ 

I Then the relatives arrived and-took the 
body East with them, and Turley’s grave 
went unfilled till a cow broke her leg by 
falling into the pit. The grave was then 
pronounced a public nuisance and filled 
sip with dirt. 

There ie A little.world of pathos in the 
simple story of the first burial at Law- 
rbnee, Kas. Moses Pomeroy arrived from 

  Illinois in 1W, and set bravely to work to 
snake a home for a dear one left behind. 
By Hint of much labor he improved his 
boasest-ad consid-rably, and erected a 
tiny but Comfortable bouse. Then, full of 
high hopes (M- the future, h^wrote for his 
waiting tweetheat to oome. 

The joomev, mostly by stage and 
wagon, was a long one, end when she ar- 

| rived tl»e g»rl found that her lover bad ex- 
pired out the day before. He had been 
•tvtckef down bv a disease much like 
snenntsjih fever shortly after writing for 
her. anil during his ilness he bad no 
thought but for his coming sweetheart. 

'He was s praying man, and his constant 
1 petition was that be might live long 
enough to see her. hot this was denied 

'.Aim, and he died literally witti 
her name op . bis line. Tjhai next 
day after the giH’s arrival* • the 

jjfeody of her lover cat borne to the tomb. 
|:The rude co flirt had Ice a taken to the 
■ Cave in advance, haul 00 a lied of fra- 
grant prairie flow-rs. the IkkIv was car- 

tried in a lumber wagon tjvthe little c«me- 
jkery. The h-ad of the dead man rested In 
* te lap of the living girl, who shielded the 
oformas well as possible from all jar that 
!*.-am* from the passage of the springless 
-•ora oyer thh tin worked roads. 

Tin first burial in iCIoud County was 
”t lai wT Hr*. Me izei and her child. This 
«co.ilT«rt ia 1TO!. ' The little settlement 

fcuunulsd d only six houses, and there 
j was set a Juirfber yard or spare piece of 
■ft*-". witliiw Bltv miles. From those six 
[■.h.-u e* ths Hhv<t -necessary pieces of lum- 
lior were taken and a coffin large enough 
«o cun'aiu mother and child was con- 
Instructed. One isas contributed the door 
iwf hi* Ditto house, and Stopped the open- 
ing for a month thereafter by banging a 
buffalo coat ever it. 

' 1 — 
rsssa! of Poverty. 

Itaay years a to—it was when the four 
Harper Brother* were living—a well- 

physician came Into their office 
day and was talking with one- of 

' ~ ■ noticed that his visitor’s coat 
1 tom. Hs called his attention 

that it would be wblt if be 
Is wife to mend It, as it,did 

eel for a gentleman to go about 
 j clothe# I* that condition, ‘•Sir," 

,tonsa-<red theldostor, steruly, *1 prefer 
that it should r.*n~*ii« as it la. A tear 
toray be thr accident of a day. but a dam 

■ouis. of s-ms.. ». 

ANID WORK. 
B»wih* field Has Been Xnlarted In tha 

Asst Few Team. 
Six years ago to tie a working-woman in 

Sow Orleans was not exactly the thing, 
writes Catherine Cole in the Mew Orleans 
Picayune. The woman’s world was'a 
Barrow world, and women who stepped 
beyond the sweet security of their home* 
anfi bravely placed themselves at a desk, 
or In a shop, or In an office, war* pioneer* 
On* always spelled working-woman with 
a capital letter and' by some she was re- 
garded as a heroine, by others as a sort of 
nineteenth century station, or necessary 
evil. Prom the pulpit came the title for 
her of the “exiled quean;” the newspa- 
pers cheered her, but society looked some- 
what dubiously upon her. But pushed 
on by a noble duty, the little army of 
crusaders swelled to many, and in tha 
eollega and factory, la the printing office 
and bank. In tba shop and commlssion- 
bnuee, women with families to support, 
with dear mothers and children dependent 
on them, or with laky Ihushattds and lout- 
ish brothers, made their api>earaiice. 
Modest, and sensible, and faithful, they 
sank sex out of sight and became only 
workers in the world. They bnougbt into 
the busy world no evtll Influences or had 
habits, and they became the fashion, 
the fad. of two winters ago. They 

first pitied, then endured, and 
then embraced, and kibe world at large 
seemed disposed to regard them as a sort 
of peculiar specie* of heroines to be lion- 
ised, patronised and enthused ovtr. 

Every woman wished, fora profession 
, or a trade. Wives bought bread, as they 
had no time to make biscuits or curl the 
baby’s hair because they must go to the 
telegraphic or telephonic class. H ch 
young ladies, who would not admit tuat 
it is better to spend than to save, and tiiat 
spending money may really be earning 
good sind doing Ae tusk God allots, fell to 
tusking fancy work for the exchange, 
and preserves for the confectioners, aud 
yeast cakes for the 'grocer. 

It was hardly safe to ask a young wojn- 
an if she would sing yon a song In her 
own parlor for fear she would say: 
“H ujr much will you pay me! If 
my song’is wotth hearing it is worth pay- 
ing for.’’ Every other person was writ- 
ing for the press—for the magazines 
—and editor* North aud South East and 
West were literally snowed under by 
darky sketches, and dialect stories, and 
Creole novels, nnd “gumbo” chansons, 
written w'ltbout any motive or any prepa- 
ration, ahinpty because it was the fash on 
to b^in some sort and in some way a sort 
of heroine in the world of tne work lug- 
woman. 

Meanwhile the qu;et school-teacher* 
and patient clerks and the singers, and 
seamstresses an I writers went on work- 
ing because they hail to work, living 
•brave, street, cheerful lives; .getting all 
they cmilkl out of life; being helped by 
the confidiMice of employers, the respect 
of the public, and f«*-ling that the tiny 
would come when a woman might take 
naturally {her place in the working world, 
and make no more stir than if she were 
any young man entering on the profession 
by which lie heped to support his family 
and take care of himself. S 

And the;day has come. There is noth- 
ing sensational in Elza J. Nicholson man- 
aging a n«wspa|>er, in Mrs. P. A- Murray 
being a great cistern-builder, in Mrs. C. 
H. Young being a stove and nil merchants 
in Mrs. Huye running a-bvx factory, or 
Mrs. Carre building log cabins. 

Woman’s work and woman’s world are 
any wtiere and every wh re that God and 
duty to her family and her neighbor may 
call her. Ths working world is better for 
the women who ar* in it. They have 
added honor to it. not taken honor from 
it. The working woman has laarned not 
to mistake her duty In life, nor to usurp 
the duty of others 11 or to belittle the task 
that is re&tly hers and the place that ia 
really hhrs; and having learned this, 
years of toil can not crush her spirit, nor 
dull her ampitlon, nor debase her soul. 

SHE[GOT THE CLOAK. 
The Minister’s Rn*ce«tion to a Feminine 

Member of His Fleck. 
When Mr; Montgomery came home the 

other night hs fonnd Mrs.-Montgomery 
weeping; thy* the Minneapolis Journal. 
Great salty, tears chased one another 
down her Mir cheek. ■ u " », >' 

“What is the matter, dear?”, he asked,’ 
as ha placed {a new clove,in bis month and 
prepared to kiss her. 

“Ob,' every thing is the matter,” she 
nobbed, as she placed one arm ahnnt his 
ni ck and lajld her head down on hit shoul- 
der. “1 want to die.” 

**Ob, no you don’t, dear,” he remon- 
strated. J“tTell me what is the matftr. 
Now do." ; 

“Fergy,” she questioned, “do you love 
me as much as you d id when, you married 
me?” 

“Why, of course I do. What put such a 
question in\your head?” 

“Are you sure that you do?” 
“What do you mean. Ellen? You know 

that 1 love yon as much as 1 even did, and 
more If any thing.” 

“Don’t {be silly, Fergy. How am I to 
know it? The minister was here to-day 
and said that a loving husband was con- 
tinually showing his devotion for his wife. 
He always bonght her every thing that she 
wanted and did every thing that sbe asked 
Aim to do. ” 

“Yes, What are you driving at?” 
“It rtaiped me when I heard that, and I 

have peeri crying ail day.” / ; 
“Have 1 been unkind-to you?” 
“No-o-ci, but the minister went from 

hrre over!to that bat--/ul Mrs. Brown’s; 
and I just know that be said the same 
thing to ink.” 

“Well, what of/it?” j 
“Nothing; only Mr*. Brown Is go ng to 

have a ncW sphlskin cloak, and she will 
go around and tell what th» minister 
said.a Then site will. ted. how much lior 
hu-band loves her, and hint that you and 
I are going to separate.” 

Mr. Montgomery ordered the new cloak 
the next |morning. and incidentally put 
out a stiirv about the minister having 
lost a great many f-iends, and that he bad 
better look tor a different field. 

Hajvrtl U) Presence of Mind. 
A man working, on the Huntington 

bridge aciros* the Ohio, n-ar the foot of 
Central avenue, was stand ng on one of 
the’ pier* |*t least twent v feet above th* 
water. Ajll around itbe base’of the pier 
were broken stone, driven piles and all 
sorts of debni,u>n which a falling body 
would be dashed to pieces. Nowhere about 
the pier was there any deep, water, save 
In a narrow bole, the upper part of which 
had an area of not more than (our by six 
feet. While the man stood n|>on ths edge 
of the pier, unknown to him. a bags stone; 
snsiiendedi from a derrick, was being 
swung toward him into its place. It 
■truck his shoii’der. and Instantly be was 
plnnged headlong. Did he strike tha 
rocks or piling below? Not at all. Ha 
made as neat a d va a< ever did tha most 
•Xpert swimmer directly, into the well 
hole already descr b-d, and came ont un- 
injured. Had he swerved a foot to tha 
Hght, his brains would hays been spat- 
tered upon th* rocks. 

OHIO’S DOODLE BUG. 

The doodle-bug of tSe-Ohlo f>oy of thirty 
year* ago is tha r^e, a*dj curious insect 
known ns tha atife Hon, writ#* Ed Mott 
from Milford, Pa., to the Atlanta Consti- 
tution. U grows to bo about 
©f no Inc!} length. It* body. Is;, shaped 
like a gigantic and plump apple-seed, And 
Is ringed and woolly. It has two Jaws 
that girt ii a rtry fierce lqo|u Th«y curve 
inwiird like pincers. It can move back- 
ward, and only very slowly forward, 
When ont of its lair it is the most helpless 
of creatures, and it mould starve fo death 
but for its cunning and skill. It it so sav- 
age and formidable-looking that no insect 
it might eat will come near it, and it 
cou dir*t move-to capture one if a hundred 
were within an eighth of an inch of its 
horn*. The ant lion would even starve to 
death If heaps on limps of the fattest ants 
or flies mere kilted and piled Where it 
could get at them, for it will n&vdr feed 
on any prey it has not Itself killed* And 
so the strong-jawed, backward-proving 
bug looks out for iUolf by digging a pit 
for his prey, j 

To do this the ant lion selects a sandy 
ji’aca and gof?s to work. It uses first one 
of its fore-'egs as a shovel, excavating 
very.rapidly and p'ncipg the dirt on its 
bead. By a <|n ck jerk of the head the dirt 
is thrown several inches away frejm the 
j»iti When pile leg gets tired the Pther is 
brought intojservic’j as a shovel, and thus 
Hie work of making the funnel-^hnppd 
bole gne* on, a constant stream off sand 
being kept fljvmg in the a r from th|p cata- 
pult head of that industrious worker. The 
circle of the hole at the top is fclway* 
measured with geometrical precision, and 
the in+ect works round and round [it, dig- 
f'ngon all ipdes, so that the excavation 
|h symmetrical. The top of the fujanel is 
about three itiches across, and it itigradu- 
»:>»d so that 4t the depth!of two Inches the 
bottom has come to n point. Frequently, 

work Is being done, small * topes are 
encountered |>v the ant lion. Then tlie work 
c f procednre [is reversed^ The insert di^s 
and works About the obstacle wjth t^e 
extremity of jiU ringed and flexible body 
until the st mo Is loosened and forked 
upon the ant lion's back. The: many 
rings and the hairy limbs can be so dex- 
terously manipulated that the s^one is 
balanced there while the insect [climbs 
back w«u'd to the top of the hole p ith it, 
s* hen by a sudden jerk the stjone is 
thrown ont of the way. If the stone 
1*0vex a hole where it wan t&'<en out, the 
insect fills np the cavity and srfl'pWth it 
down in keeping with the symniHtry of 
the rfst.' If u stone too larg*« for !the in- 
sect to remoye is encounter* d. the work 
is abandoned ami th * digging restiined in 
another placfe. In selecting its ground, 
h >w«*ver, the ant lion seem< to hpvo an 
instinctive knowledge that such o^tacle 
are not apt t j be no t with in excavating. 

The writer posted this instinct in the ant 
1 on once. He put the insect in a box 
which had filled with fine sand, but 
a la'-er of stones the six* of a chestnut 
liud been placed an nch or so b»*lliw tb'e 
surface. The ant Jiqn rhoved over! nvery 
inch of the sand, apparently pr04j>pcting. 
It made no effort to dig a pit, and ht last 
he went to otjie corner of the box, wiljiere it 
remained. It was afterwards removed, 
and and without stODey?dacc !lnt!jiob »x, 
and :n less than fifteen tum ites waH hard ’ 
ot work digging its lair. 

U'hen the ant lion has finished hi* den 
It buries ttsojjr in th^ l>ottom, all ifut the 
very tips of its horns, ih wu cU tae*e A e 
very sensitive eyes and ear—or yatfier 
fiurirular nprves. j The ant lion * well 
provided with serlng piowers, fr r st has 
a j eyes. The moment it hide* itself jin the 
bltoBi of tbi pit it i* rtad\| for an4 s*ray 
ant that m»v tumble in. In this inspect-, 
AIno, the ant lion displays woiifi«rful 
instinct ih i tiild n ; its trap, for w upn ver 
one is made ii is on tho**rui» wav’* pf anjts 
o< other small insect*. The oul pfne at 
Wit ford where « family of ant Jioq* have 
IH od **o long jm fmrly overrun, in ti*i sum* 
mer season. With Im ge Wood auts.] A fly 
buzzing near the hole will put tjhe n-it 
lion on the alert. An ant. hastening 
along on »'»m* errand of its own, KP dom 
turns out for Any obstacle. Hence^l if one 
C’ lnes to the ed -e of an ant 1 on's hole, it 
walks down one side with the intention of 
going up.the-other, and probably to do 
some exploring on tho way. 'i'ln* ant 
that-walk? down to the bottom ofjjono of 
these* pits disappears from sight|iiiein- 
Stant tp* reaches that ;>0!UI. The ant lion 

grabbe<l it with Its pinceri, > pulled 
the ant in, and in a short time w ill have 
fits juice sucked dry. Then the uiit Uon 
conieA up out of'bfs hiding-place with 
the body ©f the ant in its jaws. He backs 
Up to UisUip of Ins bit, jerks the carcass 
Of his prey far away, and returns to wait 
for another. Sometimes an ant that has 
started <h*wn the side of the ant lio^N den 
w ill change his mind before he ranches 
the hotto«fi and turns to start back; But 
he seldom reaches the top. Tho apt lion 
always has one or two of his six eyes out 
for just snch occasions, aud the retreating 
ant at once.bee jutes the target for shovels. 
oi sand that the ant lion throws at him 
end ahead of. him with wonderful pre- 
e sion, using jhis horns, for the purpoKB. 
This iHuiibnrdijieiit in variably fetches the 
ant back, vithar on a run or ou a tumble* 
If an ant lion lieft at the bottom of iliis pit 
tor a dav or two Aiitl Imgs no gaffia-, he 
n nk^s up his iTtiniijtliat he has ma ltha mis- 
take in his buntiii j place, and he moves ou* 

'I be ant li««q* sis an ant lion ini active 
suyice, live-* (twa years. At tl»a ]0nd of 
Hint time iie wicaws about himself: a co- 
ebon, liaving cr>m|Metely burieil hinfself ia 
the hand for tbnt I j»>irposu. Two di m ths 
InUTihfs hoi ih and iii« legs and liijs eyes 
di-iipp ar. His stumpy, hairy bojly be- 
Coiuei long nod A"* slender m a kpitting 
u«' d‘e. In place of his savage horns ars 
two long,..silkciu apt'ennre. Four irridos- 
centj gossamer Win.* appear, and the 
La » y, fierce, formidable ant lion oitiergev 
front thi* sand onei ot- the most b'dutiful 
of vrlnged Its life is shfirt. It 
lays two eggs in m sandy place and dies. 
The eggs in time b 'co 'ne aut liousl to dig 
and prey on ants for their allotted time. 

A Woman's Uenrul Inv>*iillofi- 
The theory tha* women never invent 

inv thing—any tiling of n no chanical 
nature, that is—Jis overturned iiy Mrs. 
Bailey, wife’of ifae editor and proprietor 
of the Utica Observer. Her cib'*© ac- 
quaintance with the hospitals of Utica 
showed her the necessity for some meanf 
of lffting patients frpm their bods |heside^ 
reliance on the main strength of nurses,'- 
wbicli is used at so great a disadvantage 
as to frequently inflict serious injsry upon 
themselves, as well a- dUcomlort upon 
tlie sick. Mrs. Bailey devised an aftauge* 
snent of bars and straps, attached to the 
bedstead, by means of w hich the patient 
can utilise the strength of his armf to lift 
himself up. A variety of attachments to 
fhifl device furnish a rest for th# leg, a 
la Me for medicines, or a book, or a curtain- 
kod, by means of which the light or a 
draft may'be shut out. The Invention has 
beeu in use for some time at the Paxton 
Hospital, at Utica, and physician* speak 
ia high terms of its usefulness. Mrs. Bai- 
ley has secured e patent upon it. 

MHIMin 
Commencing TO-SORBOV, and Continu- 

ing tkrongk THIS HOITH. 

Throughout Every Department Prices will 
bo found so Low that It will be to everyone’s 
Interest to visit our store, knowing full 
well that every one Is looking for the plAce 
where they can obtain the most for their 
money. We consider quality first, and do 
not push out any poor traehy stuff and call It 
a bargain. We don't keep that kind. Every 
article we offer at cut prices are good season- 
able goods that are Deeded every day in the 
year. We commence this sale TUESDAY, 
aud we will offer New Fresh Goods Every 
Day. You will find our Special Bargain Ta- 
ble interesting. We want every one to come 
Pi this sale. You will find Special Prices on 
Hosiery aud Underwear, Cambrics and 
Ol\ighams, Bleached and Brown Domestl’-s, 
Dress Goods, Table Linens, Towels and Nap- 
kins, Bed, White and Blue Flannels, and In 
our CrockeVy* Glass and Tinware Depart- 
ment you will; find good* that are always 
wanted, but c#n’t always buy at prices that 
we are offering tlniiu at now. | 

VAN EMBURGH & WHITE, 
18 W. Front Street 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Fineit Building Property in thi* lec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

1 1 
Till, property 1* 1< ;aw*l near Grant Avenue 

station, J* LAIN FI EL £>, JV. J., and Is In close 
proximity to the Fo\>D TOOL MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY, also the POTTER PR ESA 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and pn»sperou* part of the city of 
Plainfield. To th«>se desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, Inquire pf 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave. 
Map* ot property can bo,iM>en at Du. Farmr 

orncx. ii-j-am 

TRY OUE 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
RO. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

s-ie-tf 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

AVALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCh 

Illuminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, and 
Upwar*. 

e. mTadams. 

10 PARK AVENUE. «« 

John A. Thicks tun, 

DEALER IH 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AHD ; 

BLTJIESTOIfcTE 

YARD—Cor Third itrMt and Madlaoi ire 

mvlDt 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Baa In store »large and well-selected stock ol 
MEN'S. BOT H AND YODTH'6, LADIEM', MIb80 ’ 
AND CHILD BEN'S ' 

S H OB§, 
From the BE8T MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Uhcx 

Bayers, tally confident of belnc able 
to please, both In QUALITY 

AND PEICZ. myietf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
j • T 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Belle. 

‘ 8katee* 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 
i a ii m ■ -1 < in. 

Next Poet Office. 

KXPKLSIS 
oo 

cn 

IS OTJT OUST SALE. t 

■* ■ 

w 

CJ) 

X! 

Four Questions O It will Contain the Answer to 
WHAT HAS PLAINFIELD TO BE PR0&D OF ? 
WHAT HAS MADE PLAINFIELD WHA V IT IS ? 
WHAT WARRANTS FURTHER DEVELOPMENT IN PLAIN. ^ ^ 

FIELD r i j «LO 
WHAT IS INDISPENSABLE IN PLAINFIELD ? I 

-FOR SALE AT- 

Reynold’s aiuTSbaw’s Pharmacies, i 

and by Million! Estil, Bookseller. 

SKATES! 

Club Skates t 

Ladies' Skates ! 

And all other Kinds ol SKATES ! 

Sleighs I Coasters ! 

OFFICE: 

musical instruments ! Lighting Station, 

—AND— 

Sporting Goods! 

Con be obtain**! at the new firm of 

L M. VANOERBEEK & GO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Stoxiessors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myio-ly 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

HOLIDAY GOOD 

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

Madison Avenue. 

Lighting ty Incandescence, 

Fob STORES, OFFICES and BCSIHE88 

/ 

Fob PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 1 

f . 

—TXlelPHOXB CALL. NO. 7X— 
lUmyl 

DROP 11^ 
d see tot yooreelt my superior st4ck of 

HATS, CAPS, 
/ AND 

Rent’s Furnishing 
Alao our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR 

Goods, 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Suecnw to r. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT 8TREE 
»-»-y 

Laing’s Hotel! 
5 ! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON 

PLAINFIELD, N. 3. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

No Heat 

VE., 

No 

PURPOSES. 

1 

No Smoke. 
i. 

No Fire. 

No Match**. 

No Vitiated Atmosphere. 

Tarnished Gildings. 
• d 

No Blackened Ceiling*. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
myiotf 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue,' 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER In 

Wine*, 
Liquor*. 

Alas, 
  l Beer*, &c. 

rlMPOBTED AND DOMESTIC SBOARS.-** 

Coods delivered to any part of tha efty free 
of char mylOyl 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NOBTH AVENUE, NEAB K. B, DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

***** H* yo*c* ..Proprietor. 

▲ niR-OLUi FA KILT HOTXL. 

■ if. Trane lent Quests taken at Seasonable ^titirt- " 
r -- * t ll ’ 7 ; 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

SAC] 
.—OF— 

K oi 

CiO THING! 

FVir th^ A E.rr THIRTY DA YS we will close 
out tin, imli     our WtSTKR STOCK at a 
6/ska t uk overjoy i tiist must all oot 

0YERC0AT8—Formerly soU for |8.50, 
|B and f 10, at the Uniform price of FIFH 
DOLLAR 8. 

0YERC0AF8—Formerly sold at fit 
$13.90 had |19—your choice now far 
SEVEN |D0LLAR8. 

The Fine it grade* told for *ij to 
must ge now for TEN DOLLARS. 

200 Men'e Suita, which we aold from t<0 
8*5. ’va will cioae out for $5 and f* 

a Suit. 

We Kuara itee to aell them good* jualaa we ad. 
rertlae thei 1; but remember that WM WILL 
.VOT KEJCp IT VP MORE THAR ONS MOUTH. 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
mrU 




